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others, the rush of attention ha blown her cover. 
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-®-RIVERWOOD 
INN & CONfERENCE CENTER 

Riverwood Inn & Conference Center 
i ideall y located along the bluff of 
the Mi issi ppi River. Relax after a 
high pre slIre ession wi th a walk in 
Riverwood' urrounding wood land 

• .'5 minutes north" eSI of 
(}o\'nlOWll ~lmn(Jpoh' 

• FiJ).I cia!» 
:k..'l"OmmoJ JI IOn\ 

- Narure' re-,on-I.he 
,&al locJtlon 

• CU'lomlleJ n'l«lIng. .. 

• Till1Olh\ , R':'IJUrJlll &. 
Rl\d,-Loungl! 
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Soothe the mind 
wi th an invigor
ating wim in the 
pool. Whatever 
your choice. 
indoor or outdoor, 
Ri verwood i the 
place to renew 
your elf and your 
team. 

441-6833 
Fa:'I_ +l 1·3IH6 • 10IJI.K1 'I51h SI NE 

MontlC(lIo, r.. IN 55:\62 

Trekking in the 
Norwegian 
Mountains 

July 16 - 30, 1999 

Join Dave Johnson, former 
chancellor of the University 
of Minnesota at Morris, as he 
leads his fifth Scandinavian 
summer hiking excursion. 
Enjoy some of Norway's 
most spectacular vistas, 
while taking in the culture 
and cuisine of this truly 
remarkable country and 
sharing in the friendship of 
other enthusiastic hikers. 

For a detailed brochure, please contact 
Seminars International, Inc. 

27 East Monroe Street, Suite 800 
Chicago, IL, 60603-5600 

(800) 541-7506 • sernint@aoLcom 
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HERE'S HOW YOU'RE HELPING: 
5% of our pre-to profits go bock to the communities we serve. So every purchase you make helps 
support programs that make a difference in the lives of children in the community. Thank you for do ing 
your shopping at Dayton 's. 
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Northrop Auditorium presents 

Stars of 

Paris Opera Ballet 
Thurs.,January 14 -7:30 p.m. 
Northrop Auditorium 

An illustrious ensemble performs ballet in the 
magnificent French tradition: Tudor's Ulac Garden. 
Balanchine's Apollo, Act III of Raymonda choreo
graphed by Nureyev. and other repertoire 
favorites . $43.5 0, $33 .50, $25 .50 

Trinity Irish Dance Company 

.. 

Fri. , January 22 - 8 p.m. 
Northrop Auditorium 

Originators of the progressive Irish dance 
that led to Riverdance - Trinity's first Twin 
Cities appearance. with 25 dancers . pulses 
with breathtaking aerial grace. hard-driving 
percussive power. and live music. 
$26.50, $20.50. $14.50 

Monsters of Grace 
Sat., February 13 - 8 p.m. 
Northrop Auditorium 

Spectators wear 3-D glasses to view sequences of 
computer-animated video images by director/designer 
Robert Wilson - synchronized to an accompanying 
score by composer Ph ilip Glass. who will be perform
ing live . Co-presented with Walker Art Center. 
$28,$22,$16 

~ OSCAR PHERSON quartet 
Wednesday, Feb. 17 - 8 p.m . 
Northrop Auditorium 

Call it golden - the opportunity to hear the august 
pianist of jazz in concert with UlfWakenius. guitar. 
N iels- Henning Orsted Pedersen. bass. and Martin Drew. 
drums. $41.50, $31 .50 

Ballet Nacional 
de Cuba 

Fri., Sat., February 26-27 - 8 p.m. 
Northrop Auditorium 

Havana's treasure makes its first U.S. tour in two 
decades. The jubilant occasion features the full-length 
Romantic classic Giselle, the heart-wrenching saga of a 
young. innocent peasant girl deceived in love. 

$33.50, $28.50, $20.50 

Alumni Association member discounts 
Have member number ready when ordering: 612-624-2345 
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Connection 

Membership i, pen to all past and present 
~tudents, facul ty, taff, and other friend 

f the University f Minne Ota. Aru1Uai dues 
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Come see the all new Volvo S-80 Sedan available with the 

brand new in line 6 cylinder twin turbo. !t's a Volvo like 

you've never seen before, and it's on sale now at ... 

'Kjdt 2?~~ 

'" BORTON VOLVO 

Dedicated To Excellence Since 1957 
)-128 Lvnd.lie Avenue 'ourh · 1mnl"apoli,. ~hnnesot:l 55419 

FOI' m01-e information call 612.82-.3666 or tol1-fre~ 4t 1.800.328. 1 H 



Master 
the 

Art o! 

, 'The MAL program is a group of people 

learning about leadership. This program brings 
people together from a wide range of organizations 
who are interested ill slLldying leadership and 
improl·ing their personal style of leadership.' , 

For information call 330-1786, fa . 330-1350 
or e-mail malinfo@aug burg.edu 
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Travel with alumni and friends 
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In Focus 

Fighting fOf OUf Faculty 

I t's one of tho e moments editor dread. The ink's not even dry on a tory and the infor
mation is out of date. year ago in a column on r earch di coveries, your truly report

ed that a niversity of Minne ota electrical engineering prafe or had pioneered a way 
to cram 00 time the information contained on a conventional CD-ROM onto a com
pact disk the size of a penny. An amazing discovery-to which the still holds the 
patents-but one problem. The news was s hot that the prafe or was recruited away by 

Tom Garrison 

Princeton e en before our article appeared in print. 
"It's a war out there," ay Institute of Technology Dean Ted 

Davi , who i on the front line of effort to retain and recruit the 
best teachers and researchers for the Univer ity of M.innesota. "The 
private wliversitie are waging war on the public univer itie ." And 
public universities, it appears, are waging war on each other. 

In early 1998, the niver ity ofTexa hired away Paul Barbara, a 
chemistry superstar who held the 3M Alumni hair. His offer from 
Texa included a 40 percent alary increa e, and then there wa the 
newly renovated lab space, the tate-of-the-art equipment, more 

re earch as istants, and a total package aid to be "off the cale." I olated ca e? In 1997, 
the University of Washington recruited away one ofM.inne ota' top ecology profe or 
and Princeton tried very hard to land yet another prafe sor from the 'top ranked ecol-
ogy program. M.innesota recently beat back challenge from til niver ity f hicag 
for one of our brightest mathematician. ki ll ed teacher in p ych logy and gifted 
researchers in cancer and macular degeneration have all been heavily recruited. Penn 
got Minnesota' well-known medical ethici t, Dr. thur Kaplan, in 1996. d it' not 
ju t the senior super tars but al 0 the rising tars who are targets of raiding partie. 

ollege of Liberal Arts Dean teven Ro en tone figure that, f the _ recent reten
tion cases, CL has been able to keep 19 talented profes ors. But we've lost three to other 
schools, and ix ca e still hang in the ba lance. Targeting tho e profes or deemed criti
cal to a program' future and retaining them i tile trategy of the ollege of Biological 

ciences, according to sistant Dean Kathryn Hanna. " e can't afford to wait for 
[recruiter 1 to wave an offer fr m University X." By tllen it' to late. But Hanna acknowl
edges that retaining talented staff takes m ney. 

T hat's why the Univer ity i asking the legislature ~ r $95.9 million for competitive fac
ulty compensation, hoping to move to the midpoint of the top 30 univer ities (public and 
private) wjth which Minne ota i compared. urrent e timates are that M.inne ota ranks 
only23rdof30 choolsforsa larie offull profe rsand20thof30for alariesfora 0-

ciate and a si tant profes or . Didn't til e niversity recei e million f d liar fr m the 
legislature last year? Yes, but that money wa largely for facilities, not facul ty, ertainly no 
less important. In 1996, the la t niver ity rudy to look at the problem ~ und alary 
offers to retain faculty members 1 gged 11 percent behi nd outside offer. 

"Yhat' atstakeforcitizens ftll tateissu'ategi pendingn wtokeepourm stta l
ented teachers ancl researchers in Mi nnesota. T here is a direct conne ti n between the 
quality oftho e educating Minne ota' futu re leader and our tate's ahil ity t ~ tel' new 
job, new technologies, new companies, new pro lucts, new medical treatments-in short, 
better opportw1itie for it people. 

-The Executive Editor 
garri009@tc.umn.edu 
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A compendium of news from around the University-research, 
promotions, program developments, faculty honors 
By Chris Coughlan-Smith, Jake Kapsner, Stacy Herrmann, and Shelly Fling 

Blood Hounds 

bred to run fast for short periods, they have a 
greater number of red blood cell than most 

dog . And because thi large breed features 
long leg and necks and good access to 
veins, a full unit of blood (one pint) can be 
collected wi thout causing any harm to the 
animal. 

T he cat blood donor are stray that 
otherwi e would be destroyed. Dome -
tic hort-hair cats make the best donor 
because of the easy acces to their skin 
and vein . But ca ,which can gi e two 
ounce ofblo d at a time, have two basic 

blood type ,and 0, a in human, blo d 
must be checked for compatibility. 

bout 65 percent of the donated blood 
goes to patients with anemia or alack of protein 

in th eir blood. The blood is also u ed in urgery or if 
a patient loses blood from an accident, uch a a car colli i n. 

A 
group of furry, four-l egged blood donor has saved the lives 
of hundreds of patients at the University. A stable of dog 
and cats donate their blood on a regular basi to help patients 
in the University Veterinary Teaching H ospital. 

Only a handful of the cats and dogs in the blood donor pro
gram are housed in the veterinarian ho pital on the t. Paul cam
pu . The others, about 15 greyhow1d and 11 cats, Ii e with fos
ter families in the metro area. In return for their blo d, the animals 
in foster home receive free food, medical care, vitamin and min
era l suppl ements, and vaccinations while in the program. 

The animal blood-donor program uses about 20 greyhounds, 
usually retired racing dogs donated by local trainers. "Greyhounds 
are usually w1iversa l donors. Their blood is such that they can 
safely give to a great nun1ber of dogs," says J anice Parrow, prin
cipal veterinary technician at the hospital. Since greyhounds are 

T he donor, usually between ages 2 and 5, participate for only 
two years so that their bone marrow doe n't become depleted. 
"We want them while they are yO W1g and health y. Then, when 
they are done with the two-year program, they have a long life to 

look forward to," Parrow says. -StflCY H e1"'t7l1f11l11 

J.B. Eckert, who works in University Relations, 
played the part of former Regent John Sarge nt 
Pillsbury at the unveiling of five he ritage trail 
marke rs on the Twin Citie s campus. 
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G
iving students and vi itor a ta te of history is the goal of a new heritage trail 
at the University. The five heritage markers-located on the Knoll, near 
Cooke Hall, the lawn of the t. Paul campus, Northrop Plaza, and the 
West Banknear the cia l Scienc tower- highlight major campus land

marks and historical regions. "The heritage trail i a way for people to learn 
about point of pride on the campus," say Tom DeRanitz, as ciute director 
for marketing at Univer ity Relations. The five markers kick off a eries of 30 
that should be completed in time for the University's e quicentennial in 2001. 

Each marker includes photographs and text relating to the Univer ity's his
tOIY, buildings, and people. The text describes, among other subjects, the begin
nings of the University, the history of ath letics, and the deve l pJl1ent of the 
West Bank. "People want to know why the Univer ity looks the way it does and 



Editor's Pick: 
Jim Brandenburg's gO-Day Journey 

I
n the fall of 1994, photographer Jim Brandenburg et out to pu h the lim
Its fhi photographic kill . "I had et a challenge that for 90 da} between 
the autumnal equinox and winter 01 tice I would make only one photograph 
a day. There would be no econd expo ure, no econd chance .... The 

con traints I had cho en would force me to e amine my elf and my art in a 
manner I'd never before attempted," Brandenburg wrote, explaining how 
three roll of film that began as a per onal project later turned into a book 
and are now a traveling exhibit. Chased by the Light, the re ult of Branden
burg' 90-da pr ject, ,-1 its the Bell iu eum of atural Hi tory on the Ea t 
Bank of thdvlinneapoli campu February 6 through May 16. 

The 90 images-all hot within walking or canoeing di tance of Raven
wood, Brandenburg' studio in Ely, Minne ota-were fir t published in the 

ovember 1997 issue of ationa! Geographic. orth' ord Pre s publi hed 
them, along with orne of Brandenburg' journal entrie ,in a 1 OS-page book 
released in eptember. Brandenburg will appear at a gala reception and book 
signing at the Bell on February 11. Ticket are 2 -; call 612-62+-9050. 

Brandenburg, who tudied tudio art at the niversity of Minne ota 
Duluth, but is a elf-taught photographer, has been featured in , atiolla! Geo
grapbic, the I!W lIwk Times, Lift, and mitbsonian. He ha twice been named 
Magazine Ph tographer of the Year b the ational Pre Photographer 

ociation and ha written e era I book. 

where the Univer ity has come from hi torically," say Peg '''olff, a pub
lic relations representative in Univer ity Relation . 

The m.lrkers, unveiled on the ni\'er~ity's second annual Beautiful 
Day, connected the beautification eff, rts around campus with the upcom
ing sesquicentennial. niver ity President !\lark Yudof i working with 
Umver ity Relations to commission a gr up of faculty, staff. tudents, 
and alumni to s( licit idea for the next markers. "For the remaining her
itage marker we want to make ure the) reflect a diver ity of people and 
a diversity fa omplihments," DeRmitz says. 

The 2,000 markers were made using 3~l Scotch print, a weatherproof 
vinyl with digital graphic printed right into it. 

taey He17711allfl 

Far left. 
Frosty sedge 
meadow: 
Tuesday. 
November 1 
(7 :~2a.m.) 

left. 
Boundary 
Waren loons: 
Sunday. 
October 2 
(710 a.m.) 

Black ducks 
and mallards: 
Fnday. 
October 14 
(BOp.m.) 

Maple leaf 
In pond: 
Saturday. 
October 15 
(6:05p.m.) 

Poacher-lolled 
deer: 
Fnday. 
November1B 
(9:25 p.m.) 



The Cost of Semester Conversion 

T
he emester-a trend that 
has wept over 0 percent 
of the na tion' colleges and 
univer ities-<:ome to the 

Univer ity of Minne ota on 
September 7, 1999. 

Team of administrator 
have a se ed and a signed 
task, faculty have pored over 
curricula to revise cour e and 
deyi e ne\ guideline for 
degree program , more advi _ Peter Zetterberg, chair of the Change 

to Semesters Coordinating Group 
er have been hired , transition 
guides have been printed, Web page have been de igned, 4 million ha 
been pent-and the change ha n't even happened yet. 

"The bureaucratic conversion i done," says Ann Waltner, a 0 iate 
dean of academic programs in the Coll ege of Liberal Arts. For three 
year she has worked on the transformation of her college' curriculum. 
"I think we're in terrific shape now. Whole day go by where I don't have 
to think about it." 

"Thi i a change that affects ab olutely everything and ab olutely 
everyone in various way," says Peter Zetterberg, director of the ffice 
of Planning and Analysis and chair of the eight-member teering com
mittee ca ll ed the Change to eme ter Coordinating Group. 

The impact from the change to eme ter reaches beyond Umver 1-

ty tudents, faculty, and taff. Earlier tart and end dates (in 2000, the 
last day of finals is May 13) affect the local bu ine s corrununity, 12 fewer 
chool day mean less revenue for parking and food emce end r , 

and bookstores stand to lose 20 percent ofb ok al with two eme ter 
in tead of three quarters, Zetterberg explain. "But our bu ine i edu
cating tudents, and they know this," he say. 

The mversity initially had a seme ter y tem but changed t quar
ter during vVodd War II to train em e people more quickly, Zetter
berg ay . Debate over the system' pro and con ha raged fod5 year, 
and the process of converting the academic calendar to eme ter began 
in 1995 when the Minnesota legislature mandated that tate colleges and 
uni versitie make the change this fall. The niversity Board of Regen 
voted to follow wt a year later to simpli fy the proce s £ r students tran -
ferring among Minnesota' variou publi and private institution. f 
the 11 Big Ten school , the mver ity will become the ninth on eme -
ter. orthwestern and Ohio tate do not u e eme ter .) 

The 4 million conver ion price tag c er all four m er ity cam
puses and paid for emester Transition ur e Catalog and ace mpa
nying handbooks, relea ed in pril, and for extra adviser to guide tu
dents confronted with new degree requirement . 

Waltner say organizer of the change needed the four year to do 
the burea ucratic tasks right. But revising more than 4,000 cour e in 
CL alone to k time as well. "The rca 1 w rk of the tran i tion wa d ne 
by facu lty members, course by c ur e," he ay. 

Zetterberg says the transition wa ea ed by twO fa tors: havi ng up
portive taff and fa ulty and havi ng an electronic medillm that made 
communication and management incredibly effe tive. "If we had to k ep 
track of changing over 14,000 curse with paper tiles, it \ uld ha e 
been mu h m re difticult. Instead, ding it electronically, the end re ult 
wa thi ," he ays, p inting to a D -R M n his de k. 

-Jnke KnpSJIer 



The Five-Minute Fix 

T
he walt In line to go on-lme decrea~ed 
thl fall WIth the amval of a free Public 
lntemet ' tatlon in offman Memorial 
UnIon . I' OUf i.vlac computers were 

installed in a former video rental ite in the 
east c mer of the ground Aoor. nother pub
lic computer IS upstairs at the ,offman infor
mation desk. 

, tudenes eager for a between-cia -!> e-mail 
fix have mobbed all five tenninals, \\ruch ha\e 
a self-pol1ced fil 'e-mrnute limit. The ollege 
of LIberal \res, whIch teamed with offman 
to pronde the computer, paid to create oft
\\are that let students re er\'e J No-hour 
slot In til 0 campus computer lab, pro"ide 
rrlaos of lab localion~, and even hows how 
bu ya lab i ,seat by ,eat. The niversity 
hopes to connect the software to all 13 Twin 
Cities campu~ labs and to open another kIOsk 
in J \ \est Banll.:ywa} oon. 

Ule mo,[ tudent \1 ho use the i,\lac 
kiosk, JW110r '\llke hal drops by maml} to 
check his e-mail afe.ltimes a \I eek, but he 
abo makes _ top~ on the Uniyerslty's" la 
\\ eb," II here he gets update on cour e 
as ignmenes, te~t grades, and tudy hrnts. 

The 'of lin an \lemonal nion Board of 
GOI crnur, had long \1 anted a public e-mail 
statlOll but only recentl) found the space, 
e\plams Btll \ 'adlno, Coffman \ assistant 
director I Ie au us that the leek, translucent 
turquOIse I \1a cern tmlored to fit the color
cooruinared Cowlter p,lce. BesIdes 10 ks, the 
101\ price. speed, ;lnd easy on-line connec
nom played a role in the uecision to purchase 
the lacs. 

\\1-ule \Iaiang to check his e-mail, L 
Junior Con r Donnelly said he appreciate 
the easy on-line acres but isn't impre sed 
with the i.J.\lac: "There\ nothing too revolu
tionaf} about it. other than the transparent 
case and allen-head shape." 

-Jake NlpSlICr 

The Prez Says ... 
University President Mark Yudof 
answers questions posed by alumni 
andfriendsofthe U ofM 
Q: What are your plans for courting the new governor? 

-Deborah Hopp ('i5) ,'Hinneopo/is 

G
o ernor-electJes e Ventura vi ited the .v1inneapolis campus recently and we 
got along just fine. It' a natural affinity I uppose, ince we're fellow mem
ber of the hirsute-challenged community. Back in high chool, we were both 
named "1\10 t Likely to Recede." 

But eriou I)', the forume of the and the 
tate will ri e or faU together, 0 forthrighme 

in the relation rup we develop i e ential. Gov
ernor-elect Ventura' congeniality and openn 
are very welcome, and I hope to e tabli h a 
bedrock foundation of in tegrityand murual trust. 

I al 0 hope to familiarize the governor-elect 
with our a pirations ~ r the undergraduate e.\.pe
rience. I teU people at eler)' chance I get, this 
i the centerpiece of m)' admini tration. tu
dents are the vef}' rea on for the niver ity' 
exi tence, and I want the Uni"er itT of 1in
n ora to offer the highe t-quality, mo t hand -
on, mo t humane undergraduate education of 
any comparabl. ized public re earch universi- Jesse Ventura, sworn in January 4. 

shown here on election night. 
ly in America. The elements of the undergrad-
uate initiative (fre hman eminar, annual ne\\'- tudent com-oeation , additional 
tudent hou ing, better tudent ef\;ce ,the eadem · ofDi tingui hed Teachers, 

and more) are criti .lll , imp rtant to tuden . 
I've already begwl di cu sing my view~ \I;th overn r-elect \ Tentura and h pe 

to engage him a a parmer in soh;ng our gre, te t probl m . In the e colla bora
ti n ,I \1; 11 f cu the ni"er ity' knowledge and kill on a tivitie that prom te 
ec 11 mi devel pment and other prioritie f the tate. The ,like high\\'a~ and 
b ridge, i part f the infra tru ture of i\linne ta, with the empha i being on 
hWllan capital in tead f ph ~ ical tructure . 

In hort, I'm 1 oking f f\I'ard t a fruitful and enjoyable relation hip. ome
where along the way, maybe we' ll even collab rate on a e okb k. Any ne who' 
Aattened a man pp nen a h ha mu t hal'e ome great pan ake re ip ! 

endyour question for Pr/'sidl'l1t 111l10fto be/~)' Fling. editor of.'llinne ora, at -01 CoffmtlTl 
Uelll071al /liell. 00 ml billgtOIl ,·h ·e. E, IiI/1/eapolis, JIX - --I - -. lOl/nUl)' ('-1II1lt! it to 
fl ing{)03@tc.wnn.euu07'Jilrto 6J:!-6_6- 167. Questiolls 11/0) be elit d fodn;gtl and clar
Iry. PicasI' include J'ollr 1/111111' lin I address 1111dYOIII'J' or orJ'l'l1r! of gmdllition. 
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Unparalleled Minds 
Outstanding 
faculty research D

uring homecoming week in October, more than two dozen Univer ity McKnight 
professors gathered in offman tlemorial nion' reat Hall to hare their research 
findings with students and facu lty. "The elite group of profe ors," a niver ity 
President Mark Yudof called them ll1 his opening remark ~ r the half-day fair, 

showca ed achievements that are paving th way to new electronic devices, impr ved 
health, better road, a deeper under tanding ofhwllan development, and more. Below are 
a few highlights of the nparalleled 1ind exhibit. 

The Principal Psychoactive Ingredient in Marijuana Inhibits Neural Networks 

Who: McKnight Land-Grant Professor 
Stanley Thayer 

Department: Pharmacology 
Research: Using a dish of rat brain cells, 

Thayer and colleagues performed tests 
to measure the effects ofTHC, the 
active ingredient in marijuana, on synap
tic activity in the brain. Cell commu
nicate rapid signals during healthy brain 
activity, but following an injury, brain 
cell signals are thrown off, sending an 
aberrant message and causing cell death 
that spreads out from the .initial site of 
injury. Other researchers had shown that 
protecting the synapse can reduce the 
spread of damage. 

Findings: THC inhibits synaptic activity 

and thus could be used to decrease the 
pread of nerve cell damage. 

Applications: Thayer's di covery, which 
come at a time of inten e national 
research into how and where TH 
works in the human brain, potentially 
affects an array of re earch field . If the 
drug can influence brain cell communi
cation, applications exi t for treating not 
only brain cells affected by head injury, 
stroke or epilepsy, but other parts of the 
nervous system a well. In addition, doc
tor have used cannabinoid ,a drug fam
ily that includes TH ,to treat people 
wi th HIV and AID . 

Next: Thayer hopes his recently published 
work will prompt other re earchers to 

Stanley Thaye r 

te t the model in animals. The ultimate 
hope, he says, is that TH could be used 
to help treat traumatic brain injurie m 
human beings. 

Interpreting the Archaeological Record via Study of Modern and Ancient Animal Bones 

Who: McKnight Land-Grant Professor 
Martha Tappen 

Department: Anthropology 
Research: Meat eating played a focal role 

in human evolution, yet exactly when it 
began and whether it originated through 
hunting or scavenging remains unclear. 
The invention of stone tools, which left 
cut marks on bones, gives an indication 
of when humans began eating meat, but 
researchers believe carnivory predates 
even stone tools. Tappen scours both 
modern and fossil settings to compare 
ancient animal bones with bones 
butchered and eaten by hunter-gather
er tribes and animal bones chewed by 
lions and other carnivores. She deter-

mines "who ate what" by evaluating 
whether human or animals left the 
bones at these archaeological ites. 

Findings: trong evidence indicates that 
meat eating, which saw a big increa e 
about 2 million yea rs ago, had a major 
impact on human development, such as 
food sharing. 

Applications: In addition to showing how 
food- haring Homo sflpiens differ from 
animal that forage for themselves, Tap
pen's study of the onset of carnivory 
helps illuminate human economic inter
dependence and other characteri tic , 
uch as the division of labor between 

men and women. 
Next: Tappen will continue srudying how 

Molecule-Based Electronics and Scanning Probe Microscopy 

Who: McKnigh t L31lcl-Grant Professor C. 
Daniel Frisbie 

Department: Chemical Engineering aJld 
Materials Science; Center for Interfa
cial Engineering 

Research: Frisbie and his team of six grad
uate students study how certain plastics, 
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or polymer, concluct electricity. The 
fir tstep requires using an atomic force 
microscope to measure the interfacial 
groove, or top graphy, of a polymer' 
surface-much as a record needle works. 

Findings: U ing a topograph.ic map, Fri bie 
and hi team are able to letermine how 

Martha Tappen 

h minid pread out frol11 Afri a into 
other part of the world, including tlle 
Republic of eorgia, where he i cur
rently analyzing bone fOlmd near t ne 
tool . 

a polymer' molecule are packed. nce 
they see how molecu le pa k-in verti
ca lor horiz ntal stacks-the researchers 
use metal contacts in a oltrnetcr to pa 
electricity thr ugh tlle stacks. 

Applications:The re enrch operate on ,1 

funclamental level, < risbic says. To cre-



ate products such as plastic electronics, 
manufacrurer need plastics that con
duct electricity. Knowing how the plas
tics conduct electricity is essential, he 
says, becau e finding a better conductor 
requires under tanding how the mole
cule ,packed together, conduct a charge. 

Next: F ri bie concede that while his team 
is more intere ted in research than in 
making a product, many local compa
nies that envision wholly plastic elec
tronic ee potential applications for the 
re earch. Once Frisbie's team discover 
omething more fundamental, that 

knowledge can be u ed to build new 
kinds of device, uch a flat panel dis-

play in computers or cellular phones, 
or transistor, swjtches, and sensors. 

-----r-------------- - - - ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -

Smart Materials-How Matter in Its Solid Phase 
Spontaneously Changes Shape 

Who: Di ringui hed McKnight Profes or 
Richard Jame 

Department: er pace Engineering and 
echanics 

Research:James tudies materials that pon
taneouslychange hape under influences 
uch a temperature, tres, or electro

magnetic field . Hi re earch involve 
dev I ping" mart material," solid mat
ter that undergo a kind of pha e tran -
formaoon, al 0 called' hape memory 
alloy." 

Findings: The e material can expand and 
contract during pha e change, but 
"remember" to tay put-if need be
once in po ition. 

Applications: hape memory materials are 
now being u ed in biomedicine and 
could be u ed in devices uch as fire 
alarm and orthodontic brace . One 
biomedical application i the arterial 
tent, a tiny latticework of nickel titani-

Ramp Redux 
In October. the East River Road Parking Ramp 
behind Coffman Memonal Union closed. In honor 
of the austere yet functtonal faetltty. Minnesota VIS
ited the fact file : 
First Official Name: Ramp B 
Opened: 1966 
Construction Cost: $3 million 
Capacity: 1.700 cars 
Grand Plans: Early deSigns envIsioned a 2.000-

car ramp topped with a restaurant and "water 
gardens" and connected to the nver Oats by a 
bndge over East River Road. 

First Talk of Demolition: In 1993. e peru 
deemed the ramp hazardous and declared that 
It should be torn down But the Department of 
Parking and Transportation Services could not 
absorb the revenue loss at that time. 

urn alloy crafted into hape through laser 
machining. compres ed tent trayel 
through an anery on tremendously flex
ible guide wire toward the heart, \ here 
the lattice worki relea ed to unclog the 
artery. 

Next:James i interested in developing new 
material that combine ferromagnetism 
and hape memory. 

-Joke KnpS71e7' 

Next Scheduled Demolition(s): In 1996. 
demolition was delayed to accommodate park
Ing needs triggered by the Fairview-University 
hospital merger. In 1997. It was again delayed 
so that rebuilding would COinCide with the 
anticipated renovation of Coffman Unton. 

And Finally: On October 23.1998. President 
Yudof helped swing the first wrecking ball. 

Yudof's Target: A Oag from Michigan State 
Untverslty (the next day's football opponent). 

Next: A 1.200-space underground faciltty that Will 
open In late fall 2000. Its deSign will create a 
"south mall" With access from Coffman Union 
to the river Oats, as well as room for more Stu

dent hOUSing south :>f Comstock Hall. 

Sources; University Archives. Department of Parking and 
Transportauon Sel'Vlces. University Relauons 
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Alwnni Group lnsur:mce Plans J -888-560-2586 

Alwnni Tmm J-800-LlJALLJJ. 

Campus Club free three-month tnal member.ihip 
6/2-625-9696 

Car rental through M lS J -800-6-.4LLJL\7 
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612-62 - -go 

Ra~n Hotel \\euodorne meal discount 
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U 001 Golf Course dis unts612-62--IOOO 
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University faculty, staff, administrative, and department news 
Edited by Maureen Smith 

T he University ofMinne ota and the federal government 
have reached a $32 million settlement of a 1996 lawsuit 

over proceeds from the niversio/ sale of the antirejec
tion transplant drug ALG and alleged violations of ationallnsti
tutes of Health rule governing the management of grant money. 
The agreement averted a trial that was set to begin ovember 17. 

The government had asserted that the University's urgery 
department illegally sold ALG when it was cla ified a an inves
tigationa l new drug and that the department mismanaged feder
al research funds. Damages in excess of $1 00 million were claimed. 

In the ettlement, the federal government dismi sed all claims 
against the University and promised not to disqualify it from future 
Nlli grants based on the case. The niver ity mu t pay the gov
ernment $20 million and return $8 million of the 40 million the 
government was ordered to pay the University in another case. 
(The U had won its claim that stipends paid to medical re idents 
were not ubject to Social Security withholding.) And over the 
next three years, $4 million in Nil{ grants to Univer ity re earcher 
will actually be paid out of the University' coffers. In an average 
year, the University receives some $130 million in Nlli grants. 

Bolstered by a one-year net investment return of 31 .6 percent, 
the Minnesota Medical Foundation ranked third among 376 col
lege and university endowment pools reporting annual inve t
ment returns for the fiscal year ended June 30,1998. The tudy 
compares the MMF with Big Ten school, Harvard, tanford, and 
other prestigious universities well-known for the size and man
agement of their endowments. The average return rate was 18.2 
percent. The MMF's endowment grew by a third , from 144.6 
million to $192.4 million during the fiscal year. 

Fall-quarter enrollment has risen 5.4 percent, with systemwide 
enrollment of 51,835 this year compared with 49,1841a t year. 
All four campu es showed gains. Enrollment figures by campu : 
Crookston 2,492, up from 2,219; Duluth 7,831, up from 7,442; 
Morris 1,917, up from 1,908; Twin Cities 39,595, up from 37,615. 
Minority enrollment kept pace with last year, totaling 11.53 per
cent of the student body, up slightly from 11.45 percent la t year. 
Total minority enrollment is 5,977, up from 5,732. Figures £ r all 
minority groups increa ed since last year's count. 

The regents in November approved the biennial legislative 

request, which asks for an increase of$198.7 mill ion from the 
state. That figure, along with a projected $11.9 million in increased 
tuition revenue, would cover $95 .9 million for competitive com
pensation, $32.6 million for enriching the undergraduate expe
rience, $37 million for financing health-profe si na l educati n, 
$20.5 mill ion for connecting the U to the community, and $24.6 
mill ion for promoting a climate of quality enrice. 

The regents also got their first look at a supplemental capi-
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tal request , which a ks £ r 15 milli n to convert ichol on Hall 
into a enter for Fre hman tudie, 2.2 million to de ign a en
ter for Plant and Microbial enomic in t. Paul, and a till unde
termined amount to rebuild recreational ports field oon to be 
di placed by a women' occer facility. The ichol on Hall remod
eling call for 16 tate-of-the-art cla sroom , 10 seminar room~, 
and a student study common urrounding a vintage fireplace.L 
hi torically, the building' ignature pace. The plant and micro
bial genomics center would upport molecular-cellular bioi gy 
research goals and enable the U to recruit blue-chip faculty to a 
field where it i already a national leader. 

The bott m ection of the Washington Avenue Bridge will 
be painted beginning next pring. The Minne ota Department of 
Transportation wiJl pay for the 5 milli n paint j b, which will 
outfit the vehicle level of the bridge in mar on with g Id block 
M' . In exchange, the U will pend 1.5 million to fix leaks on the 
We t Bank end of the bridge. 

The Unive rsity has fil ed a lawsuit against the Frede r ick R. 

W e isman Art Foundation in Los AngeJe , eeking to terminate 
the relationship between the foundation and the \ ei man Art 
Museum on the TIvin itie campu . The law uit allege that ince 
Frederick Wei man' death in 1994 the foun latio11 ha attempt
ed to dictate the museum's perati n in a manner that mpr rru es 
its educational mission and integrity. -

President 
Yudof 
took the 
first swing 
with the 
wre cking 
ball 
to take 
down 
the East 
Rive r 
Road 
Ramp. 
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Hollywood Observer 
Alumnus Kimberly Elise-actor, director, and highlight of the 
film Beloved-is one of Hollywood's rising stars. But for an actor 
who learns acting lessons by quietly observing others, the rush 
of attention has blown her cover. 
By Jon Krampner Photographs by Harold Sweet 
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t a Los Angeles coffee 
shop notable as a mag

net for young film star, Kimberly Eli e ('89) i 
having Sunday brunch when she makes a poten
tial "sighting." 

"Isn't that Jennifer Love Hewitt?" she asks 
her guest, indicating a young woman with sun
glasses on her head near the cash register. 

Her gue t, who is not an accompli hed 
celebrity-spotter, has no idea if the woman in 
question starred in the I Know What Yon Did Last 
Summer teen slasher films . But he reflects that, 
nowadays, it's just as likely that Jennifer Love 
Hewitt or anyone else in the coffee hop might 
ask, "Isn't that Kimberly Elise?" 

The 31-year-old Elise (full name: Kimberly 
Elise Trammel Oldham) i an up-and-coming star 
of film and television. Currently, she plays one f 
Oprah Wmfrey's two daughters in the film ver
sion of Toni Morrison's BeLoved. he appeared in 
1996's SetIt Off, with Queen LatiFah andJada Pin
kett, as a poor, inner-city cleaning ladywho joins 

a gang of bank robbers . And the native 
Minnesotan ha also appeared in The 
DitchdiggeTs Dougbtm on cable TV's F am
ily Channel, winning a abl CE award. 

Thoughtful and unaffected by her 
new-found celebrity, Elise ha large 
brown eye and laughs ea ilyand often. 

he i dres ed aU in black (Ult's limming," 
she ay, although he doe n't appear to 
need much help ftom her clothe) and i 
relaxed and poi ed, even when, as on till 
occa ion, he is breast-feeding her 
month-old daughter at a corner table of 
the Hollywood Hills offee hop. 

Thi poise and lack of preten e i 
impre ive in omeone who has been get
ting the kind of pres notice Eli e ha . 
BeLrroed tells the tory of an ex- lave, played 
by v mfrey, with two daughter: Den er, 
played by ·Ii e, and Beloved, who is
well, a zombie. Altl10ugh cri tical reacti n 
to the film has been mixed, Eli e ha con
sistentlywon plaudits. ewsweek aid, "her 
quiet but forceful performance i the film' 
great revelation," adding that "Eli e i 
astoni hing as Denver: her transforma
tion from outca t to independent woman 
gives the movie its defining arc." 

Although Eli e has had a va tly dif
ferent life from Denver-she ha never 
known such poverty, for one thing- he 
still identifie with the role. "I relate to 
my character in that there was a difficu lt 
adole cence. My life wasn't a pr found 
as hers. But J had a difficult adolescence," 
she says. Elise ays she wa quiet and oli
tary a a teen. She had big plans 6 r the 
future and was eager to get there. "J t was
n't until I got ut of tile bubble ofWayza
ta and home and Minne ota that I wa 
able to bios om." Alluding to an impor
tant step her character ha to tak in the 



Kimberly Elise, who plays the character Denver, appears 
with Thandie Newton and Oprah Winfrey in the 1998 movie 

Beloved, directed by Jonathan Demme. 

film, he add, "When I was able to leave the yard, so to speak." 
lise grew up in Wayzata a one of four children of two Uni

versity of Minne ota alumni, Marvin Trammel ('73), head of an 
executive search firm (and past president of the alumni as ocia
tion), and his wife, Erma ('72), a third-grade teacher. Although 
her acting talent became apparent early on, Eli e had trouble get-

the future. "I'm not 10 king f, r retribution or anything like that," 
he say. "I think it' more per na l: we can't look to thers to 

make us feel right. nder tanding where we come from i the 
beginning of healing and moving fon\'ard, not looking at our hi -
tory with hame or anger." 

Although you would expect Ii e to have been a dedicated the-

"Maybe it's an industry thing, but you really have to fight 
for your respect as a woman in this town. 

And as a black actress, there's the hurdle of having to fight 
for people to see beyond your color." 

ting cast in cia s play because, she was told, 
how could she play the ister in a family where 
she looked 0 different from everyone el e? 
Still, her overall as essment of race relations 
in Minnesota is favorable. 

"I don't find Minnesota to be a huge ly 
racist pl ace, not at all ," she says. "You find 
many interracial couples, and my family i full 
of interracial children. That show how 
accepting people in Minnesota are of differ
ent cultures." 

Which i not to say that Minne ota is free 
of racism. But, she adds, it tends to be low
key. "I think racism in Minnesota is ubtle," 
she says. "Something may happen. T hen it'll 
be like 10 minutes later and you think, 'That 
was something racist that just happened!'" 

In Los Angeles, where she lives with her 
husband, photographer Maurice Oldham, and 
th eir two daughters, jableu and Jaelaro e, 
Elise ays raci m takes the form of residential 
segregation , with much of the city's frican 
American population concentrated in outh 
Central L. . But in the entertainment indu try, she adds, sexism 
poses a bigger problem . 

'Maybe it's an industry thing, but you rea lly have to fight for 
your re pect as a woman in this town," he say. "And as a black 
actress, there' th e hurdle of having to fight for people t ee 
beyond your color." 

E li se add that society is sti ll dealing with the legacy f lav
ery, which makes a film such as Beloved timely. 

"There's ome ort of race memOlY tllat lives on-particularly 
within the African American community," he ay. "It's in your 
bloodstream, in your molecules--a pain that you reaDy don't under
stand where it comes from, but it live there and manifests itself 
through a lot fanger, black-on-black crime, just feeling repres ed." 

Ramer tlnn fixing on me past, mough, lise prefer to look to 
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ater student at the niversity, he never to k an acting c1as , maj r
ing in peech instead. ( he did , however, help to pay for her col
lege education by appearing in a commercial for \ Vendy' 
hamburger .) Paradoxically, thi newly minted star became a speedl 
major becau e she dreaded peaking in public. 

"1 have tl'li fear of public p along, which is \ eird, but! do," he 
says. "1 ju t clam up. 0 I decided to face it head on. I could 3 1\\'3 

act, hide behind a character. But to be Kimberly in fr nt f gr up 
of people wa very cary to me. it'> a a lot f pee h la es." 

he avoided acting cia e at tlle ni er ity-and el ewhere
be au e he wanted to act natura ll y, rather than be ome man 
nered and artificial. "l CLing classes] w rk great for some peo
ple," she ays. "But I always \ anted my work t be free-spirited , 

rga ni c, and natural and to not rely on pr c 5 or sy tem. 



"The real heart of acting is honest reacting," he continues. 
"ImagIne throwing a surprise party for omeone and they know it' 
a urpri e. How do you act surpri ed If you know and you've 
thought about It? The be t thing i not to know, and then it'll be 
genuine." 

IIer personal method of studying acting could be 100 ely termed 
hake pearean: All the world' a tage. a tudent at the Uni-

ver it}', h pent a lot of time keenly tudying her fellow i\1in
nesotans, observlI1g their gesture, and making mental note . 

"I u ed to love to go to Lake Calhoun and ptown m gener
al," he ay . "But it' not like I II a looking for bizarre or strange 
people. It's the evef) day people [who intere t me]." For example, 
take theeemmgly mundane case of standing in line. 

"There' an 'actmg' waIting m line and there' a' incere' wrut
mgmlme," he ay~. "lIolI do you honestlywrutin lme? You don't 
look at your II atch, tap your foot, and thi and that. \ \ 'hen you're 
reallpl amng m line, you don't do all tho e dungs." 

he ha c nnnued to study other people in Lo Angeles, where 
he frequent!} fide the bu (omethlDg few car-ownmg Ange

lenos d , e peciaJly once they attain celebrity tatu) and goe to 
the park., the hbraf)', and JUSt walks ar undo But a Eli e' tar 
wa .. es, her abJlit) to succe sfully perform the e reconnai ance 
mls IOns i~ becoming compromised. 

"I II a dreadmg the relea e of BC/Ol'cd because it would ort of 
blow m} cover-and to a degree, It ha ," she laugh. "It' been 
ort of frustraong, because life i my cho I. I ju t li'-e and ob eITe. 

People change Ilhen they knOll you and recognize you-I'm not 
as anonymous." 

Remarkabl), Ehse did not el'en begin to perform until after 
she graduated from the niversity. 1 Ier fir t major role wa in 
Enlightenments at \\!alker Art enter in Minneapoli . It II a a 
demanding dual role in a complex plaY-I ithin-a-pla. : Diva 

anchez, a tough girl from the Bronx, cast in a plar a a mentally 
retarded geniu with cerebral pal y \I ho i an albino and rap . 
Havll1g ticked off thi impres ive laundf)' Ii t of her char-acter' 
di tinctive feature, Eli e laugh again. 

It wa n t a an actre that Ii e ecured her pa age to Hol
lywood, however, but as a direct r. Her hort film TlJe]oyofJlamo:r 
Rccoll wa hown at the \Valker in the early' 0 , leading to her 
acceptance at the American Film In titute in Lo .-\ngele as a 
Direct r' Fell W. At I, he made a film called The Roce, which 
the \\Talker sub equencly rcened as part fits "\Vomen in the 
Director'. hair" fe ti ,1 1. 

< lise has al 0 II rittcn everal reenplay, m t of thcm com
ing- f-age torie or dramati roman e . \lth ugh h has not 
sold an}, Ii e 'a)'S her udden PI' minence a5 an Jctre ha" drawn 
m re interest in hcr cripts. 

\Vhil c he has n t d ne any directing ince making it a- an 
actre , < Ii e says it he lp~ to hal' that arro\\ in her quil'er. "I'll 
nCl'er III l'e:l\\ ay from being , n act r. But when the right opp r-

tunirvcome ,I'll direct,' he say . "1 thin kit' anece sity,actual
Iy, as'a black actress, to be as much of a creator as you can be and 
not wait on people to create for you," 

Oprah \Vlnfrey, she note, i a role model in that regard, 
although he acknowledge that It i n 't feasible for mo t black 
actre e to bankroll a major Holly-w'ood feature film, as \\'infrey 
did \nth Beloved. 

hortly after leaving AFI, Eli e began to land acting roles in 
Hollywood. But he brushes off the notion that she an Q\-ernight 
succe . "It doe n't eem quick to me," he ay. "It seem quick 
to other people, but I\-e known it a my de tiny ince I wa very 
young, and it' been year of learning, a long proces _" 

Told that actors can pend their entire lives in Hollywood with
out achieving what she already has, he partially concede the 
point. ",\lany are called, but few are cho en," he a) . "I remem
ber m) husband aying that to me when we Ivere driving out here. 
And I thought, 'I'm going to be one of tho e few-just wrut and 
ee! Thi ui pin 't in min.'" 

Ha"ing found her calling, he'll re ume it when the time i 
right. Doe he plan to take time off from acting becau e of the 
birth of her daughter? The an wer i an emphatic no. 

" 1 Tot deliberately," she sa) . "I'll work when I find what I want 
to do. If! found omething till week, I'd tart working till week. 
And if I don't find anything for ix month, [then I'll wait] ix 
month. The baby i real portable, and as long a he' do e to 
me, he' happy." 

Thi doe not mean that work come fir t with Eli e. Asked 
holl' he erik a balance between work and family, he a) ,"Fam
ily come fir t, and that make eyery deci ion easier. ~ly husband 
and children come with me. \ \ 'e ill pack up and go wherever we're 
going and have a ballli\'ing out of a hotel for three month ," 

Becau e of hi · Be:xible chedule, till i no problem for her hus
band, ;\laurice. He and their two daughter become part of the 
extended fanulr on the et ofwhate\'er mone Eli e i working on. 

he can tuck her daughter in at night and wake them up in the 
morning. 

"ben he i n'tworking, Elise often returnS to:\linn orn to nSlt 
her paren . For her, it' like going on a retreat, 0 much almer, 
cleaner and more peaceful than Lo ,-\ngele . And although the 
mcrea ing pace of her career make it unlikely, he ha a Fanta y 
of returning to the rul'er ity. , . 

"I fren clUnk that I want to go back again and be a college tu
dent ju t for a _ -ear," he ay . "I d _ pend a lot of time there--the 
ampu i beautiful. I'd take \\ hatever I wanted to rnke and li\'e 

right ffcampus. It' just a I t of fun to \\ alk through Dinl...'1:own
it was ne of the happiest time of m} life." ~ . • 

JOI1 Knlll/pllrTtS fbI' 11lItbwofThe \ Ian 1!1 the ~hJdo\\s: Fred and 
the olden Age ofTelel; i n (Rutgers CIIIUTSlty Puss). HI' !tn's ill Los 

All elI's. 
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Meet five University of Minnesota medical researchers 
in hot pursuit of cures and treatments that could change lives around the world. 
By Andy Steiner Photographs by Doug Knutson 
Back in 1881, when the University of Minne ota e tabushed what was then ca lled the liege of 
Medicine and urgery, few could have predicted that it would one day become a world- la s treat
ment and re earch in titution. But over the pa t 110 years, niversity phy icians, re earchers, and stu
dents have been responsible for some f the world's most i gnifi cant medical breakthrough , includ
ing the first successful open-heart urgery (1952), the fir t successful heart-lung machine (1955) the 
fir t wearable pacemaker (1958), and the first live-donor bowel tran plant (1996). And in 199 ,the 
University became the second institution in the country to perform its 5,000th kidney tran plant. 

Unfortunately, the world is full of countless medical mysteries tl1at remain unsolved. And work 
continues at tl1e U to find the an wers, the treatmen ,and tl1e cure. Progres i often I wand laden 
with etbacks, but the five re earchers profiled below are a heartbeat away from the breakthrough 
rna t couJd solve ome of tl1e mo e mysteries and change me lives of milli ns of people around tlle world. 

Pig Islet Cell Transplants for Diabetes 

f 
ver since surgeons at the Univer ity of Minnesota performed 
the world's fir t pancrea transplant in 1966, re earcher 
around the world have been earching for a way to make the 
proce s les inva ive and risky. But ifBern.hard II ring of the 
Diabetes Research enter at me niver ity is correct, he and 

his co l leagues may have di covered omething even better: a sim
ple, low-co t and nearly painless cure for millions of people with 
diabete . "It's been a race," Hering says. "We all know it can be 
done. We've just been trying to figure lit how t do it." 

In the la t 30 year, more tllan 1,000 people wim evere diabetes 
have c me to Minnesota for pancreas tran plantation, which 
rep laces a diabetic 's malfunctionjng pancrea witl1 a hea lmy one 
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from a decea ed d nor. In 1998, the world' fir t living-don r pan
crea transplant (in which half a pancrea from a donor wa 
removed and transplanted int a patient) wa performed at the 
University. While both procedure have saved counue li es and 
made many patients insulin free, ac ording to I Iering mey c n
tinue to present a munber of drawbacks and ri ks-includjng pos
sible urgical complications, organ r j cti n, expen ive iml11un -
suppress ive treatment, and the unavailabi lity of rgan for 
donation . 

Hering and his coil ague have disco ered mat the ame rcsul 
a wb Ie-organ o"an plantation can be achieved du" ugh the trans
plantation of only the i let of Langcrhans, tiny ' tructure in the 



pancrea that contain in ulin-producing beta cell . "'hat' m re, 
this tran plantation can be done with i lets harve ted from pigs, 
not hWl1an thereb eliminating th need to wait for a ailable 
human don r -living r dead. And, the pr cedure could co t a 
I ties. 

"It' true, pan rea trans plan t-at:i n a we kn \\ itt day can be 
done succes fully, but at a high pri e," Hering ay . ' Fir t there' 
the pri e of undertaking major surgery, and then, if the proce
dure i, ue e sful, there' the price fa life pent taking im111uno
suppre sive drug -in ting up to 50,000 a year. " 

Becau c the risk f rej coon is mall, i let tran plant patient 
n't likel need t t~lke the drug, 3ml the pr cedure, which 

could even be done on an outpatient ba i , \\;ll cost ignificantly 
Ie tllan traditional whole-organ tran plants. Hering predic 
that \\;thin a few years, islet tran plants could al a be done a a 
preventative procedure for young children with type I, or ju\'e
nil ,diabete . "Then we wouldn't need to wait until ther grm\ 
up and have kidney failure," he ar explaining that currently 
111 t pan rea tran plant patients a.l a receive d nor kidne) . 

Hering i thrilled \\;th hi re earch, and \\;th go d rea n. If 
thi y ar' human trial g a well a expected, his pr cedure i 

nlY:1 year r two a\\'ay from wide pread public u e. "The patient 
can 111)' benefit," Hering a) ' . "If thi \\ rks, we \\;U be able t 
imprm'e c uncle ,countl liv." 
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In the calm of an Ala kan ea inlet, a thundering cra h i heard in the 
di tance. You watch a a mountain f ice plummet to the ocean below. 
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Nose Drops for Alzheimer's 

I
n rus tiny office in a far comer of Regions Hospital in t. Paul, 
William Frey has taped a little typewritten message to the wall. 
It' a quote by obel Prize-winning philo opher Albert zent
Gyorgyi: "Di covery consists in seeing what everybody else 
has een and thinking what nobody el e has thought." 
It's a fitting quote for Frey, an optimistic, enthusiastic man who 

recently rocked the scientific community with reports that hi 
unique method for delivering drug to the brains of patients with 
Alzheimer' disea e and other neurodegenerative di orders has 
been proven effective in preliminary clinical trials. Frey saw what 
everybody el e saw-over-the-counter nose drops and na al 
pray -and thought of a new drug-delivery sy tern. 

Frey' method, wruch to a layper on' ear ound completely 
rational, wa for year di mis ed by grant-making organization 
and the cientific community. "I have file full of rejection let
ter," ay Frey, a ni ersity profes or of neurology and psychi
atry and directOr of the Alzheimer' Treatment and Research Cen
ter at Regions. "Many of tho e arne organizations are now inging 
a different tune." 

Frey came up with the idea of deli ering drug through the 
nasal pa age after year of truggling with the reality that even 
though clinically effective drugs for treating Alzheimer' exi ted, 
there was no afe, noninva ive way to deliver the medication 
directly to the brain-where damage wa being done. V,1h.en drugs 
are injected, only trace arnounts acrually reach a patient's brain, and 
implanted pump involved ri ky and painful urgery. 

" ne night, I went to leep and had a dream about it," Frey 
ay . "The e other cientists were arguing with me and aying, 

'Thi i n't going to work.' I wa sa)ing to them, 'It will work if we 
can ju t get it Into the brain.' Then, a I, a waking up from the 
dream I began thinking, 'vVhy can't we give these drugs intranasal
Iy? Bad thing like herpe can get into the brain that way. "'hy 
can't good things?' It wa my breakthrough." 

ing Frey's meth d, drugs are deli ered via the olfactory nen' , 
which run traight from the na al cavity to the brain' olfactOry 

bulb wruch detects mells in the air. In one study, Frey's research 
team, including neurology professor Tom Ala and graduate tu
dents Robert Thorne and ue-Qing Chen, intranasally adminis
tered Nerve Growth Factor GF), a promi ing treatment for 
Alzheimer' disease, to rats. "'hat they found was that, within an 
hour, a ignificant amount of the drug had made its way directly 
into the animal' brains. In contrast, just a tiny amount of the drug 
wa detected in the brain of rats who were injected with GF. 

The idea that drugs can be delivered painles Iy and ea ily
bypa ing the blood-brain barrier (tight cell-tO-cell contacts that 
prevent ub tance from leaving the blood through capillaries and 
entering brain ti ue) and going directly to the ource of a per-
on' illnes --open the door for a number of new treatments for 

neurological di ea e, including Parkin on' di ea e and multiple 
clerosi . For Frey till pro pect i especially in piring. 

""'hen people come up with a new, untested idea at first there 
i generally re i tance "he a} . "It' ea r to look at omething 
unu ual, omething that tak a different approach, and find prob
lem with it. But now I feel that there' e..xcitement growing around 
th.i idea, and I'm quite opcimi tic. The future i very yery bright." 

Molecular Missiles to Kill Chronic Pain 

f
or many people, evere, chronic pain take all jo. out oflife. 
In many case, they are unable to work, rela; , or even enjo)' 
the company ofloved one. The pain con ume the individ
ual. U\ Vhen you're in con tant pain, y ur life ha been taken 
awa fr m you," a)' Patrick Mantyh, a prof or of pre

ventati e ciences in the niver ity' h I of Denti try. "The 
pain bec me your plimary fo u m ming, n n, and night. \ \ 'hen 
a per n i in hroni pain, their life begin to fray." 

ntilre entl ,theonlywaydo t rskne\\ h wt o'eatchron
ic pain wa by a giving patien large do of nar ti drugs, ",rucl, 
can cau e edation, dependen ,and ther um ,lDted ide effe t . 

ommon painki ller, while cffe Dye at ma king om typ f 
pain, take 3 \ ay t much ensati n. hey cir ulate throughout 

a patient' entire y tern rather than targeting the ource of the 
pain. The key to effectiye, drug-free pain relief, 1antyh and hi 
colleague theorized, wa i olating the place in the body where 
pain originate and de el ping treatments that target tho e ites. 

i\bntyh' team oon di cO\'ered chronic pain generate from 
a mall percentage of nerye in the pinal cord. Eyentually'\Ian
tyh and ru colleague, ociate prof, r of denti try Don 'imone 
develop d what they call a "molecular mi ile," a neurotran mit
ter called ub rance P c mbined \\ith a pion called aporin that 
when injected into the pinal c rd targ ts and di arm the n f\'e 
tl,at ,lU e chroni pain. ' Vh n the nef\' are di am1 d, the patient 
10 e ' the ability t feel th pain. 

Targeting ju t the chronic pain cell i key. If the mol cular 
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mi siJes wiped ourall pain ensor, a person wouldn'r be able to feel 
the di fference between a hot stove and a cold one. That could be 
danger u and not at all Mant} h's goal. "\\'hat we are able to do 
is re tore people' IJVe by rem ving chronic, constant paID," Man
t}'h explains. "\ e don't take away their abiliry to feel passing, 
moderate pain." 

The rudy i tiJ[ U1 the prelimmary tage ; human trial aren't 
likely for (\.vo more year. nee it is determined that the molec

lar mi sile are afe for humans, likely subjects 'A-ill include peo
ple \\.;th arthrin , certain painful form of cancer, diabetic neu
ropathy, and chrome pain a ociated With pinal-cord injury. 

~lanryh ay hi findings received an enthusia tic response at 

C 
het \\'hitley ha a photo of himself in hi office. He' tand
ing on a dock in Hawaii. He' tanned , wearing horts, and 
looking extremely plea ed with him elf. Hanging next to 
him i a fi h that looks like it could have wallowed \ \ 'hider 
whole. It' hanging up ide-down nen to the man I" ho land

ed him, and it' a trophy \\'hideywill probably talk about for the 
re t of his life. 

"The thmg 1 , I never Ii h," \\ruder a} • till incredulou 
about the fi h he caught year earlier. "It wa a fluke. I wa on 
I·acation. I ju t went out one day, threl\ my line in, and out of the 
whole ocean, I came back I\;th thi ." 

In a way. \ \'!utley' work at the University' In mute of Human 
eneti i a fi hing e:\.'pedition of its own. ompanng \\'hitley' 

one Iud .. ) ' ca t into the 0 ean to the year of careful r earch he 
h inl'e ted would be unfair. till. finding the prize ba ed on hi 
clentific theone 1 not at all unlike c-a ring about in a cean of 

improbabilitie . 
en year ago. \ hen re -earcher di cOI'ered the gene re p n-

ible for Hunter syndr me-a rare, often fatal mherited di order 
that can cau e runted grml th, mental rer-ardati n. and heart di "
ea e-\\'hide~ "et out to develop a way to treat the di order 
through a proce " called gene therapy. ene therapy inyoh' 
remol'ingwhite cell fr m a patient's bl d, altering th e cell 

a recent pain-management conference attended by both 
researchers and clinicians eager to find new way to ease the suf
fering of patients with chronic pain. It was exciting, he says. Their 
enthusiastic response made him feel like his work has been worth 
all the time and effort. 

"This is real-life research. It's not srudying fruit flies," :\1an
tyh says. "It' one thing to die from a disease. It's another to have 
your quality of life be 0 affected that you don't want to live because 

of the pain. 
"The bottom line of what we're domg here is to give the patients 

back their life," he continues. "It' gratifying to know that we're 
very clo e to being able to do that. ' 

through exposure to a genetically modified virus, and 
then injecting the patient w;th the modified cells. In 
theory, gene therapy would deliver a healthy gene to a 
per on's cells which would then begin producing the 
e ential sub tance on their own. 

ounds logical enough, but 0 far the proces hasn't 
been that easr- Even though cienti ts now understand 
which gene caus Hunter syndrome. they haven't yet 
found an efficient way to get the repaired gene to the 
de ired cell. 0 earching for an effective method
one that could change the cour e of the di ea e and 
potentially influence the treaanent of other, more com
mon dj ea e like cancer and AIDS-ha been a true 
fishing expedition, one that requir much more patience 
and kill than imply thrmving a line intO the water. 

"There ha\'e been almo t -00 gene therapy trial 
propo ed th.i far, and maybe one or two of them are 
ho\\wg light hIDts of clinical efficacy. ~ '\rude}' a) . 

""'hat we are really doiner here j gene trOllifer., and 
eyenrually we hope it will work. If it "works then it 

becomes gene thtTopy. " 
In ctober 1996, \\ 'hi dey and his colleague began an exper

imental clinical trial of gene therapy for adults \\;th mild Hunter 
-ndrome, the first such human rudy apprm'ed by the Food and 

Drug Admirlistration. One manJam Oliger of Da\'enporr. Iowa, 
yolunteered for the project. liger, who aloha eyen family 
members \\;th the di order. came to the l.-niversity once a month 
for 1_ months. 

The results of the rudy thus far are not the prize \\ 'hide}' i 
hoping t r. "It· harder than we thought," he a} . "Earlr inru<::l
tion are that we did not provide any measurably po jtive effec , 
though Jim a} he is experiencing a lot Ie - joint pain. He had hi 
la t infusion inJanuary of 199 , and we \\;ll continue to rudy and 
follm\ him to ee if it i afe. " 

o you don't catch a trophy eyery time you ca tyour Une. But 
till. the re earch \\ruder and hl colleague are conducting i 

paving the way for omething miraculous. And though the r ults 
ofhi mo trecent rudy hal'e yet to be conclusi, e, Y\ 'hi dey believ 
that he and hi colleague are '>I;thin triking di rance. 

"\\Te understand th.i ru ea e in llltimate detail." \\lude,· a, 
'\ \'e know what caus it and we now haye an opporturu~ ~o ~d 
out ho\\ to cure it. I believe we hal'e a re,t1 chance here of doiner 
ometbing go d." ~ 
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A New Pacemaker for Congestive Heart failure 

K
eith Lurie never set out to be an inven
tor. uN! I ever planned to be was a car
diologi t," he says. Even so, omehow 
he nded up with severa l patents for 
medical devices registered in ru name. 

Lurie, codirector of the University's Cardiac 
Arrhythmia Center, al 0 nas been the brains 
behind a number of innovative patented tools 
for the care of the hwnan heart. 

Lurie's mo t recent fora into medical
device inventing is an innovation on a stan
dard pacemaker, a eemingly in1ple additi n 
designed to meet the pecial need of people 
suffering from c ngesti e heart failure. 

Conge tive heart failure i one of the 
world 's most common ca rdi ac di ea e , 
affecting approximately 3 million people in 
the United tate every year. In mo tca 
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a per on uffering from conge tive heart 
fai lure experiences wealmess, fatigue, hon
n of breath, and an in rea ed ri k of heart 
attack and death. conge tive heart is usu
ally oversized and weak, and for year, treat
ments had been limited to medication, 
mechanical pumps, and trans plan , all of 
wruch can be expen ive, dangerous, and, in 
many case, ineffective. 

In recent year, doctor had been exper
imentingwith using pacemaker in patients 
wi th conge tive heart failure but have had 
limited ucces. "The traditional pacemak
er [stimulate 1 the right ve ntricl e," Lurie 
says. "In a normal sized hean, if you pace the 
right ventricle, then the left entricle wi ll 
also resp nd to the pacing. But if you have an 
enlarged heart, it can take a long time for the 
pace to get fr m the right ide to the left ide, 
and rrus can eventually be fatal." 

In collaboration ~ ith engineers at t. 
Jude Medical and a team of heart researchers 
from France, Lurie and David Benditt, al 
codirector of the ardiac rhythmia en
ter, developed a pa emaker catheter that i 
in erted on a patient's upper left chest near 
the collarbone. The catheter i then lipped 
into the coronary sinu vein and fed fr m 
the right ventricle to the left, wru h will then 
match the rhythm generated by the pace
maker located in the right ventri Ie. 

The ne, pr cedure, wnich co ts ignif
icandy Ie s than other existing urgical 
option , i till in the experimenta l stage . 

of la t fall, 12 pa tient had undergone 
the surgery, and most' ere doing well, 
according t Lurie. living example of the 
new pacemaker 's succ isJunne Link. Told 
that doctors could do n thing to help her 
en larged heart, Link call ed the niver ity, 
made an appointment with Lurie, and with
in a matter of days' as in urgery t receive 
her ne, pacemaker. \Vithout the pace
maker, he had a hard time even getting ut 
of bed . Within week of th e surgery he 
regained the strength he had enj yed prior 
to conge tive heart failure. 

"Thi is why we do all the work," Lurie 
say. "It's one of those rare opportunities t 
help restore a person to a tate f normal 
hea lth . It' what I'm here to d ." • 

Andy teimrr is flSSistfi llt editor fin· tbe 
er (md n freelflllce write1: he lives ill t. POIII. 
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Owen Meredith Wilson: 1909-1998 

~EARNI 
Under 

O. Meredith Wilson, 

University president 

from 1960 to 1967, 

the U enjoyed 

tremendous growth 

and progress 

in its quest 

for excellence. 

Faculty and friends 

remember Wilson 

as a respected scholar 

who forged 

strong relationships 

with faculty, 

students, public 

officials, and 

the community. 

By MARY GUSTAFSON 
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N 1 TERVIEW in early 1997 , eredith ' let" 'Vii on told 
Minne ota magazine that ' the primary re ponsibility of a uni er ity i to help 
unlea h the remarkable re ource of the faculty and tuden ,to think of a uni
ver ity as a place of people who are learning. Learning i more important than 
teaching. " Wil on pre ident of the ni er ity of Minne ota from 1960 to 
196 ,died in ovember at hi home in Eugene, regon. He wa 9. 

a hi torian, Wil on' pecialty wa America during the Rev lutionary 
ar period. Hi admini tration at the m ersitywas marked by both dJplomacr 

and exceptional progres ,all accomplished under the looming had "' of grQ\\
ing student protests again t the lemam 'Nar. 'Vh.ile campuse acr the coun
try truggled with the torm of con trover y, ' lion forged traightforward 
relations with tudents and faculty, once even asking that coffee be erved to pro
tester camped out in Morrill Hall. He championed the importance f a lib
eral arts education and cholar hip on all Ie el , alwa' focu ing on improv

ing opportunitie for tuden ,faculty, and, ultimately, the community. 
During' il on' tenure, tudent enrollment greo; from 2 ,000 students t almo t 

45,000, and the Twin Cities campus vaulted aero the Ii i ippi River, adding a new 
library-named in his honor-and clas room on the ' Ne t Bank. 

"He et Minne ota on a productive cour e a a univer ity f excellence with broad 
responsibilitie ," ay former mver it)' Pre ident il Ha selmo. Ha elmo recall 
a trip to regon only weeks before \ IIson' death. "Vi itingwith him wa the mo t 
moving and profound encounter with a per on in that tage of life. He wa obvi
ou Iy in ill health, yetup and about, and till itall concerned and intere ted in di -
cussing issue of higher education." 

Born in Me:aco and rai ed in Texa and Utah, VVi I on attended Brigham oung 
Uni er ity during the Depre ion and recei ed his doctorate from the nh-er ity 
of California, Berkeley, in 1943. He wa president of the niver ityof regon for 
six year before corning to inne ota. IIe left Minne ota to become dire tor of the 
Center ~ r dvanced tudy of Behavioral cience in alj~ rnia. 

"Met \.Vil on wa the right person ~ r the right time," ay larke hambers, 
profe or emeritus of history, noting the ri e in financial support for education in 
the po t- pumik era. "For the first time in 50 to 60 ear, there wa funding from 
the federal government for all kind f pr gram and re earch. IIi integrity of char
acter meant there \ a no bond ggling, that if a department' pri ritie were appr -
priate, the funds were there. He wa a fir t-cla ch lar, and he under to d what 
that meant in term of the decisions he had to make a an admini trator. 

, Although the choice to expand to the \Ne t Bank was made pri r to hi arri ai, 



the implementation of it could have been chao ," Chambers a) . 
"It took let about 1 0 minute to know that if the \\'e t Bank wa 
a place of teaching and learning it required a major r ource library, 
not the adjunct to \Valter Library that \\'a planned. He knew a 
libraryi the cemerofagreatuniver ity, and it' 010 t fitting that 
the ,,\ est Bank' \"'u on Library i named for him." 

core a pect onViI on' vi ion for the niversity centered on 
the role of scholar hip for tudents and faculty at allle\'el . "1 wa 
impre sed \vith the que tion he would mi e,' a) \Villiam hep
herd, prof, sor emeritus of electrical engineering and a member of 
the faculty con ultati e committee that a i ted in the election of 
\Vil on a president. \ \ ruson ultimately asked hepherd to b come 
vice pre idem of academic affair, a po t fr m which he helped 
implement a reorganization of several academic units and create the 
College of Bi logi al oelKe ' . \\ 'il on' vi i n and support wa 
integral to th e proj cts. " 1et had a view that any tudent who 
graduated fr III a major univer ity hould be an educated cirizen, 
not imply narr wi)' trained in a pr fe i n, ' hepherd a) .' The 
result of that phil sophy are till in place today, in that a ub-
tantial number f redits for a degree are from cour c de ign d 

to pr ide under tanding of the humanitie , arts, ;md scicnc s." 

Professor emeritus of speech conununication E."~ Ziebarth" 
dean of the liberal arts college during the "11 on aclmini tration. 
"He paid attention to more than the theoretical idea about the 
importance of liberal arts," Ziebarth a} . 'He knew more about 
the ph) ical cience than many, yet tho e of u in the liberal ar 
college had the general feeling that he really understood what lib
eral arts were. He wa genuinely inter ted in people and intel
lectual beha\;or at allle\'el ." 

" '"uson's upport extended beyond trengthening undergrad
mite program of the ni"er ity. Regents Profe or Emeritu 
Brr e mwford becan1e dean of the graduate chool the ,une day 
" 'i.1 n a wned the role of niver ity pre idem. '\\ let \\11 on 
worked t forge a partne hip between the tate oL\Iinn ota and 
the ni"er ity at all pin, including the gr-aduate chool," he 
3) . He W3 a traight hooter, and he under tood that a col

lab mtive relation hip b tween the University and the tate col
leg \\'a needed to better en'e tudents. That relation hip i till 
deyeloping, but it really tarted during hi tenure." 

The ability to create upp rt and nlpport with tuden ,fac
ulty public fficial, and the communit}' beC'ame a hallmark f the 
\ Vilson admini tration. \\11 on hen p ke of tudent a the 
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heartofa greatuniversiry, yet his support for 
faculty wa equally strong. "When Met 
became pre ident, the retirement package 
for faculty wa abysmal," recalls Robert 
Holt, profes or of political cience. "It pro
vided about 1,000 per year for distin
gui hed cholars, and frankly, left mo tin 
abject poverty. He recognized that for a uni
ver ity to move into the top category of 
great univer laes, it needed to care for its 
faculty. What came out of that was a won
derful accompli hrnent, a retirement plan 
that was basically the fir t of its kind in the 
country." 

'Vilson also worked to secure the future 
of the niver ity i elf, placing a priority 
on convincing the people of Minnesota and 
legislative leader that a great public uni
ver ity needed strong public support. One 
tactic included promoting a re earch tudy 
of top-quality high chool in the tate' 
Iron Range: heavily supported by tax mon
ey from iron-ore mining, the public edu
cation system of the state' northern coun
ties howca ed the impact of public upport 
for education. "Vii on also worked to build 
up the endowment fund of the niver ity, 
lapng thefo ting for the niver iry Foun
dation, which t day ha 01 re than 1 bil
lion in endowed fund . 

lthough tremendou gr wth and 
change marked the" 11 on year, it i the 
incere \ armth and graciou charm of 

Meredith Wil on and his family that mo t 
faculty and ad mini trator recall first. He 
i remembered a a man of integrity and 
character, an eloquent, articulate leader 
who e intellect and cholarship et an exam
ple for students and facul ry alike. That arne 
eloquence may have helped ' 11 on capture 
the e sence of hi impact on the niver i
ty of Minnesota. "I believe that the pre i
dent of a uni ersity ought to be a cholar 
who can automatically attract the re pect 
and upport of a faculty," he told Iill11 eso
to in ea rly 1997. "Hi primar interest 
hould be in de eloping a uruver ity in a 

way that can be admired by cholar and 
u eful to the ociery it erves." 

"Wilson is survi ed b hi wife, Marian, 
fi e children , 2+ grandchildren , and I. 

great-grandchildren. _ 

Mmy Gustaftoll earned a jOllma/islII degree fro711 
the nit'ersity ofIHhmesota ill J 9 1. be is /lOW 
a graduate student in educational PJ)'cb%gy at 
the and a free/once 'Il'1'iter living ill bamp/in, 
Minllesota. 
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III-III 
Innovations ~~ ~niversit~ researc~ers can lea~ 
to new ~ro~ucts , com~anies , jo~s-an~ revenue lor t~e ~ . 
l~at' s w~~ ~Ians are un~erwa~ to smoot~ t~e 
~um~~ route ~etween t~e la~ an~ t~e marHet~lace. 

~~ r~il ~aviBs r~oto~ra~~s ~~ Jo~n ~oltnBr 

HE MUSIC AND LITERATURE LOVERS surf the Internet in earch of new 
releases, they're steered to the good sruffby the invention of a niversity of Min
nesota computer scienti st. "Preference selection " software analyze the taste of 
Web consumers based on previou purcha es and suggests similar titles-a book 
on Provenc;al cooking for a ga t:ronome, for example, or a new John oltrane CD 

for a srudent of jazz. et Perceptions, of Eden Prairie, Minne ota, acquired the rights to 
the technology three years ago. Today the company i one of Minnesota' hon e t Internet 
tart-ups, a well-financed vendor to e tablished 'Veb marketeer such a Amazon .com, 
D ow, and E! Online. 

Getting inventions such as tllat out of the laboratory and into the marketplace is one of the 
niversit0 primary missions. Technology transfer enhance the niver ity' reputation a 

a world-class engine f technological inn vation, increa es funding for research and teach
ing, crea tes jobs, and ill many instances, makes tlle world a better place. In 1997, m re than 
120 companies received licenses covering everything from cure for human and animal dis
ea e to new varieties of hardy, disease-re istant fruit to revolutionary indu trial material . 

"It' hard for the person on the tree t to experience the benefits four re earch in the 
form of an academic paper," ays Christine Maziar, vi ce pre idem for re earch and dean of 
the graduate school. "It's much ea ier for them to experi ence the fruit f the work when 
it's reali zed in a product." 

ccording to a recent rudy by tll e arl on chool of Management, 91 private compa
nie hiding the rights to niversity-bred in entions have inve ted $1. 7 billi n Ie el ping 
tll em into products ince 1986. Tn the pro ess, tlley employed tlle equi alent of 524 people 
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full-time. The University profits from 
its brainpower in the form of license 
fees and royalties: In 1996, the Uni
versity received 6.3 million in gross 
licensing revenue, 14th highest among 

. . colleges and universities. 

l~e w~eat from th chff 
Technology transfer is nothing new to 

a land-grant in titution that ha an 
obligation to share its knowledge with 
the community. Past contributions to 

ociety by Univer ity cholars include 
the Haralson apple, the retractable eat 
belt , the cardiac pacemaker and a 
method for extracting iron from 
taconite. But me process became more 
systematic in me 19 0 '-\;th me for
mation of me Office of Research and 
Technology Transfer Adrnini tnltion 
(ORTL ) at the niversity. The Bayh
Dole ct of 19 0 by mandating the 
protection of intellectual property 
developed \~;th federal fund galva
nized universities nationwide to inten-
ify their patenting and licen ing 

efforts. 
ORTT takes care of the mundane 

machinery of technolo~}' transfer, 
alJo\\IDg inventors to concentnlte on 
ub tantive r earch and teaching. The 

office hire out ide attorney to file 
patents \yith the .. Patent Office, 
promot new technologie in the pri
\'ate ector, and negotiate licen ing 
agreemen that hold the promi e of 
financial reward for both the inventor 
and the Gniyer ity. 

Roughl. half of the in\-entions han
died by RTT are medical device 
or drugs-not urpri ing, considering 
that the 1 Tational In titut of Health 
(i\1H) pro\;de about 40 percent of 
the Pniversity' re earch funding. La t 

year L4 million in ITH grants sup
ported hundred of re earch projects 
in medicine and the life cien ther 
tr ng generat rs of patents and Ii ens

e include electrical and mechanical 
emrineering, computer cience, chem
i try, food cience and horticulture. 

Animp nantpJrtof RTT "job 
i eparating the wheat fr m th haff; 
only about one-fifth f inyention di -
I ' ed to RITA e\-entually become 

licen ed t pri\-ate c mpanies. "\\'e try 
to make a di tin ti n benl een \I hat i 
patenrnble and what i commerciaL" 
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ay Jim ever n, director f health technologie in the office' 
patents and techn 1 gy marketing section." nee \ e've deter
mined that there' omething there of c mmercial intere t and 
31 0 that it' patentable, then',; e'll pur ue a patent application for 
that technol gy." ome inventi n, uch a medical protocol , 
can't be patented but can recei e protection under copyright law. 

30 nurseries in the nited tate and Canada 
since 1991. 

If ORTT can't identify a potential 
licen ee, or the inventor burn with entre
preneurial zeal, a start-up company may be 
formed to acquire the rights to the discovery 
and develop it into a markernble product. T yp
ically, the niversity receive rock in the 
enterpri e in lieu of royalties. Twenty-three 
Minnesota-based technology companies ha\'e 
emerged from the niversit)?: lab ince 1994. 

Net Perceptions is one of the mo t vi ible 
and fastest growing of tho e start-up, the out
growth of a research project in the early '90s 
called GroupLen . John Riedl, a profes or in 
the computer cience and engineering depart
ment, hit on a method of filtering informa

e ets, and later, the V,'orld \\Ide 

Riedl , now Tet Perception chief tech-
nology officer, had no inkling in 1992 that the 
earch engine he built in collaboration \\ith a 

re earcher from .\tiT would one day power a 
ri ing tar in electronic commerce. He and 
other GroupLen re earcher publi hed e,-
eral paper about their work but didn t pur-
ue a patent. ,,\ e'd never thought about com

mercializing it," he a} .' ur big thing was to 

publi h everything and get famou ." 
But then Riedl met te\'en nyder ('94) a 

former executiye with .'!jcro oft Corporation 
who had left to pursue a Ph.D. in P , chology 

at the Univer ity. nyder, now CEO ofKet Perception, con
,rinced Riedl that hi eI'\et filter held tremendou commercial 
promi e, and the pair decided to launch their own company to 
deyelop and market it. The ni\'ersity. which hold a minority 
take in 0let Perception . granted the entrepreneur an exclusiye 

licen e for the technology in 1996. 
The campaign to launch the technology into the c m

mercia I arena begin before the ink dries on the patent 
or c pyright application. In a conU110n cenario, e,'er
on and e en oth r technology tran fer peciali ts cour 

III-iii 
Other fledgling .\Iinne ta companie that originat

ed in Uni\'er ity lab include ognicity in Edina and 
ppri e Technologie in Duluth. ognicity. headed by 

electrical engineering prof r Aluned Tewfik h de\'el
oped a method of indexing and "watermarking" computer file 
o they can be retrieved ea ily and protected from cyber pirate. 
ppri e 11 chnologi founded in 199 by hri topher wen 

('90) a former r earcher wi.th the Natural Re ource Re earch 
In titute on the Duluth campu , i marketing i fir t pr duct. a 
rohori de,rice for remote underwater te ting. 

printed directories and 'Neb ite in earch of an e tabli hed fim1 
that may want to expl it the technology. A phone call t a c m
pan' E re earch and de el pment dire t r or marketing 
head initiate apr ces of expl ration and bargaining that e\'en
tuall -a luning the company' leyel of intere t i high enough
yield a licen ing agreement. 

Licen e can b ither exclusive or nne, c1usi e. LymeVa.x, a 
a ine £: r Lyme di ea e in d g rea ted by micr bi logy pro

re sorRu ell) 1m on in the late 19 0 , i lic n d to i\I I Phar
ma of linnetOnka, 1innes ta, whidl ubli en it to rt D ge 
Laboratories, a pharma eutic31 linn in I \\'3. ther company 
may Illanum ture or market the va cine. ther inventi n ,such 
a sofn are and new arietie of fruit and veg tables, may be 
[icen d to 3n number of mpanie. H ney risp, a , weet yet 
rugged breed f apple de eloped at the ni ersit),' H rti ulrur
al Research enter near I tria, ha been licensed to more thall 

Yery few invention trayer e the r cky, winding r ad t market 
\\ithout guidance from their rea tor . "11 w rk b t we hay to 
hay the re earcher iny lved," el'er-on ar . "Te hnolog), tran ' 
fer is a bu ine f champi n and the re earcher ha to be ham
pion £ r hi or her 0\\11 technology." 

Brid!!ing the gap ben,'een academia and the bu ine \\' rld
\ hat one r earch r call "the Yalley f death"--c,m prm'e ardu
ou and fru trating ~ r ch lars W1mmiliar \lith patent law, been -
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III · · · ing contracts, or mar-Ill ket realitie in their 
technological niche. 

An inventor may be required to as emble 
thick dossiers of technical information, 
respond to flurrie of e-mails from RTT 
taff and potential licensee , and glad-hand 

visiting corporate executives. Professors who 
start their own companies must shoulder the 
extra burden of raising capital and building 
a customer base. 

But inventors who have run the licen -
ing gauntlet say they're glad they did. Trans-

C 1 

planting a device r technique from the lab
oratory to the treet-where it can ave 
lives, boo t human productivity, r imply 
make life more entertaining-give them 
great atisfaction. 

Ten of thou ands of elderly people 
nationwide lead healthier live becau e of 
a computer-scored questi nnaire devi ed 
by Dr. Chad Boult (' 9), re earch director 
of the niver ity' enter n ging. rig
inallya tool to help Boult find subjects for 
geriatric re earch, Pra (Probability of 
Repeated dmi sion) ha blo med in 

r 

Stvle Points 

Universitl 01 Minnesota Bookstores 
1-800-551-U of M • www.bookstore.umo.adu 
Gopher style pOints and extra value when you show your UMAA membership card 
at the U of M Bookstores and save even more wllh our special alumm discounts 
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three year int the tandard meth d by 
which managed-care rganizations identi
fy lder patien at ri k for serious illne . 
Baltim re-ba ed II , Inc., and eriatric 
Health y tem ( H ) in an Franci co 
hold niver ity license to embed the Pra 
coring formula in their oftware, and the 

que ti nnaire itselfi licensed t more than 
170 lIMO, ho pitals, and clinic acro the 
country. 

ince participating in negotiations with 
H I and H in 1996, Boult ha let 

RTT handle the detail of licensing. But 
he till re pond to que tion about Pra 
from potentiallicen. ee -que tions that he 
ha fielded many time before." n any 
given day it might be a lirtle tediou , but in 
general I'm plea ed with the effects ofha -
ing developed the Pra," he say. "The basic 
motive of a cienti t in the healthcience 
i to make contributions that make people' 
live better. If [Pra] ha brought pecial 
health care to ome frail old people that 
really needed it, I feel very g od about that." 

Riedl of et Percepo n regrets the fact 
that hi econd career ha harpl curtailed 
the time he spend in the cla room. And 
ye , courting venture capitali and crab
bling for market hare can be more nerve
wracking than final exam week. But there' 
omething pecial about building a tech

nology company from cratch. "Taking an 
idea to where the rubber meets the road, 
where real people are u ing our techn l
ogy, that's something mo t people don't 
have the gu to do, and \\ ill never do,' he 
say. "For me per onally, that' an incredi
bly exciting thrill." 

Technology tran fer al 0 be tow finan
cial benefits on inventor, of cour . The 
earnings potential of cholar-entrepreneurs 
uch a Riedl i limited only by their inner 

drive and the dynamic of the marketplace. 
Re earcher \ ho licen e their di c verie 
to ther companie reap rewards in the foml 
of royal tie. uall the in ent r receive 
one-third of the royaltie paid by a 
licensee-a welcome upplement for les 
than princely a ademic alarie . 

Another third of r yaltie genenlted by 
a typi allicen ing agreem nt goes toward 
the in entor' re earch and g neral re earch 
in hi r her c liege. ne-quarter of 
Lyme ax's r yaltie pay f r ong ing 
research on Lym di e, e---w rk that w old 
othenvi e ha c t go begging f r g vern
ment or c rp rate supp rt. The Minne 0-

ta Medica l Foundati 11 a n npr fit orga-



nizati n affiliated with the niver ity, 
claim m re than 60,000 a year in Pra roy
altie paid by I-IM . The money i ear
marked ~ r re earch gran t medical tu
dents pecializing in geriatrics. 

~treamlininl t~e Jrocess 
hri tine Maziar and her bo s, niver ity 

President Mark Yudof, know that there's till 
r om for improvement in technology trans
fer. rep rt last Fall by the Minnesota High
Tech ociation, an organizatJon repre-
enring more than 600 technology-ba ed 

comparue tatewide, take the niver ity 
to ta k for not working clo ely enough with 
private lOdu try. The report' recommen
dation include e tabli rung a venture capi
tal fund for ruver ity- pawned tart-up; 
hiring more taff to proce patents and 
hcen e ; reaching out to industry through 
program uch a the ne'W ly expanded Cen
ter for Entrepreneurial tudie and the ca
demlc Health enter' Re earch ervice 

rganiutJ n (R ); and forgmg alliance 
with the Blandin Foundati n' L TE 
Fund and other public and private econom
ic development program . 

laziar has pent much of her ix-month 
tenure as r earch chief heeding such advice, 
drafting a plan to e 'pedite the complicat
ed, fren protracted bu ine of technolo
gy tran fer. "The proce of c mmuruca
ti n between the univer ity and indu try 
need t be enhanced 0 that there' greater 
awarene in industry of techno I gie avail
able or about to become available at the uni
versity," he ays. 

orne of Maziar' trategie likely to be 
implemented in coming month include a 
treamlined proc for negotiating funding 

agreemen with pri ate pon r and the 
creation of R s, qua i-autonomou go
between for ni ersity re earcher and 
industry. 

Pharmaceutical companie , biotech 
firm, and other pri ate pon r ac ount
ed for about 19 percent of the ni er ity' 
re carch budget la t year. Increa ing that 
share would reduce the ni ersity' reliance 
on federal funding and introdu e fa ulty to 
new, commerciall riented re earch topi . 
But pri ate p n r can be turned off by 
lengthy and labori u funding neg tiati n . 
"M ter agree men "that etuni6 rm ran
dard f r c rporat funding-th reb 
redu ing papen rk and aving time-are 
exp cted to per u. de mor c mpanie t 

pen their checkb ks. 

The cademic Health Center's R 
conceived as a pilot project la t pring, lays 
out the welcome mat for private sponsors 
and help investigator negotiate contracts 
and find eligible patients for clinical trial . 
Maziar believes that RSO ,perhap with 
broader power to cultivate relationships 
with licen ing candidate, could grease the 
wheel of technology transfer in other col
leges and departments. 

Maziar i weJl aware that commercial
ization can be taken too far. he like to 
point out that commencement remains the 

best way to share the ruversity's intellec
tual riches with industry and society at large. 
'\Ne don't see our role a being are earch 
job hop," ~Iaziar says. "Industrially focused 
research till has to have academic merit; it 
still needs to present the ort of intellectu
al challenge that generates appropriate top
ics for master's these and doctoral dis er-
tation ." • 
Ph" DOL'ies is a F,l:in Cities freelame r::nter. He 
wrote about the re1loi.'atioll of~Valter Library in 
the eptember-October 199 ;\1innesota. 
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Alumnus leslie Kerr's office 

is remote-26 miles north 

of the Arctic Circle in Alaska. 

But as refuge manager of 

more than 2 million acres-

home to native people and 

plentiful wildlife- she is 

anything but isolated. 
As told to Vicki Stavig Photograph by AI Grillo 
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grew up in We t Lakeland Town hip, a rural area near the 1inne 0-

ta-Wiscon in border, in a hou efi lled with beautiful ative American 
object and literature. My grandfather had worked for the Bureau of 
Indian ffairs, 0 my mother had gr wn up learning about Indian 
issues. neoftherule inourh u ewas thatwec uldntwatch c w
boy-and-Indian movie because they portrayed negative image of 

ativeAmerica n . lotof my n ti n aboutlandandwildlifecanbe 
traced to those early inAuence . My m ther had cultivated in me a 
connection to the land, \ hich made land tewardship a natural for 
me. he di ed the year I moved to K tzebue, Alaska, and I catte red 
her a he here. 

I am the manager of the elawik ati nal \ iVildlife Refuge, which 
is headquartered in I otzebue, 26 miles north f the ctic ircle, 580 
mile from Anchorage, on the bukchi ea cat. K tzebue i n t 

reachable b road. he only way in or out i b) plane, boat, or 
now machine. I manage all a pec of the refuge: the \ ildlife, the 

land, the ph sica l facilitie -including an airplane and hangar, 
field camp, and boat -and eight pe pie, all men. The refug 
which i inland from otzebue con i t f 2 .15 mil Ii n a re , 
much of it a tre Ie tundra wetland omple.\:. It' the eighth large t 
natural wildlife r fuge in tlle national wildlife ) tem. Its wildlife 
include migrator bird, m e, bears, woh e , \I herinc , and 
beaver. The western ctic carib u herd, Ala ka' large t herd, 
\ luch on i t of half a nul lion caribou al 0 migrJt thr ugh tll 
refuge. I'm a t \ ard f _ milli n a res fcritica l \\'ildlife habitat 
that I manage in trust ~ r th merican peopl . 

I'm also the .. repre entative for the on en'ati n of 'c-
tic FI ra and Fauna Initiative, part f tlle 'cti nvir nmental 

Protection trategy.lt' an intemati nal ~ rum with eight mem
ber countri . The main thing I'm working n icon nmg bio
logicaldi\'er it), u tainingu eofli\'ingre ources ftheArctic.I 
al 0 chair d the group that drafted a plan for .. participation in 
tlle ir ump hr Protected ea etwork, which i d igned to 
pr tect rcti habit'.l and eco .' tem . 

I earned a bachelor' degree in land cape architecture with high 
eli tinction fr m the niver it), of0linn t'a in 19~ . I had ran
ed out a a oci I gy O1aj r becau m. hi~h- ch 01 guidan e 
counselor th ught it \\'a a good thing £, r a girl t do. But I thouaht 
p pie were t imere ting to b redu ed t the ' cien e f oci
ology I went t the cupational Library and picked up a 
br chure on f restrr en'ice. The fir' t entenc aid," he 
F re t ervice employ many \\' 111 n, e pe ially in back-up and 
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stenographic po ition ." That wa n 't 
where I wanted to be. 

But one day I saw a landscape exhibit. 
I thought that was pretty neat, 0 I began 
to study landscape architecture. I didn't 
follow anyone track; I sampled from site 
planning, urban design, and regional plan
ning. I wanted to be exposed to the whole 
breadth of the discipline. When I gradu
ated, there was a seriou recession and no 
jobs, but I knew geographic information 
systems work, which is an aggregation of 
mapped information in a digital form, and 
started working for the Minnesota tate 
P lanning Agency on coa tal zone plan
ning for the orth Shore of Lake Supe
rior. I was there for a year before I went to 
the Minnesota Department of atural 
Re ources, where I worked for three years 
as manager of an inventory mapping pro
gram using a 54-million-acre computer
ized database. 

From there, I went to the U. . Fish 
and WlJdlife Service at Fort Snelling State 
Park, where I did modeling of wildlife 
habitats and land analysi for wild life 
refuge planning. Three years later, in 
1980, Congress passed the Ala ka ation
al Interest Lands Conservation Act, which 
more than doubled the size of the refuge 
sys tem, bringing it to 77 million acres. 
Minnesota is 54 million acre, so it's like 
Minne ota and a half. Congress essen
tia lly said , "We're giving you all these 
lands; thou shalt plan, thou sha lt meet 
these specification , and thou sha l t be 
done in seven years." I was the only per
son in the agency with any planning 
expertise who answered that ca ll and 
became a planning team leader and land
scape architect with the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service in Anchorage. 

In 1988, I got a Loeb Fellowship in 
advanced environmental studies and went 
to Harvard for a year to study public pol
icy, natura l resource economics, and land
scape ecology. When I returned to Alas
ka, I immediately began working on the 
Exxon Valdez cleanup. The oi l spill had 
occurred in March and I didn 't return to 
Alaska until October, 0 I never aw the 
worst of it. But in one bay we found 30 
harbor seals, several hundred waterfowl, 
33 eagles, and 10 brown bears that were 
in the oil spi ll area but were all sti ll alive. 
That was good news; it was a real affir
mation of life and a source of optimism. 
Shortly after my return, I was named chief 
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Elders are still 

important wisdom keepers 

but some of these skills 

are not being taught, 

so we are now preparing 

a video on proper Inupiat 

hunting techniques. 

Top to bottom: Meander scars and oxbow lakes created by the 
Selawik Wild River; caribou crossing the Selawik; tundra wetlands 
of the Kabuk River delta; and the meandering Selawik. 

of planning for the .. Fish and WildLife 
ervice in Anchorage and over awall tile 

plannin g activitie for the 16 wildlife 
refuges-77 million acres-in Ala ka. I 
wa named to my current p ition in 1995. 

It' a tremendous privilege to have this 
job. The region i extraordinariJy beauti
ful, but stark, and ha a tremendou 
amount of piritual energy. During my 
fir t year up here, I took a 500-mile snow 
machine trip to elawik Hot pring, 
which i located in a remote part of the 
refuge. It was a grand nip and a rite of pas
sage for me. It aloe tablished credibility 
with my taff and with everyone in town 
because it let them know I wasn't going to 
just sit behind a desk. 

In Alaska, we have Inupiar, Yupik, and 
iberian Yupik peo!,le, all of whom are 

con idered E kimo . My Inupiaq name i 
Ma rauna, which comes from a colleague's 
uncle. It's traditional to name a child after 
a well-respected per on. The beliefis that 
you take on the characteri tics of the per
son you are named after. When I go to a 
village meeting, I introduce my elf in 
much tile same way a 1 cal per on would: 
"My name is so and 0; my mother and 
father are so and so; and my grandparents 
are . o and 0 ." That Ie everyone kn w 
who I am. I tell them my Angl name, my 
In.upiaq name, tllC family it come fr m, 
and who I work with-people me know. 
Then mey are able to say," K, mat' who 
she is." 

These refuges are 1 cal gr cery t re , 
a peopl e hunt t feed their familie . 
Becau e the carib u herd i larg r than 
tile habitat can supp rt, the legal limit i 
15 caribou per person per day, 365 day a 
year. This is a culture tlut pride itself n 
not wa ting, but tllere are always one r 
two bad apple, people who will kiJl a cari
bou, for example, and leave it becau e it's 
kinny r di sea ed. Part of the cultural 

breakdown is mat, in tile past, young men 
were taught to hunt by their parents or 
grandparents. ; Iders are still important 
wisdom keepers but ome of the e kill 
are not being taught, so we are no\ 
preparing a video on prop r Inupiat hunt
ing tcchnique . 

I don 't hunt ; I just ha en t g tten 
ar und to it. But I own mree firearm : a 
13 ic h tgun I inherited fr m my fatller, 

a 30.06 rifle, and a Remington 70 with 
a lug barrel ~ r protection fr m bear . In 
my work, I'm al re p n ibJe ~ r me afe-



ty of my people, and everyone must take a 
firea rm qua lification course before going 
out int the field. We also have a poUcy that 
everyone has to carry a firearm or be with 
omeone who is doing n thing but being 

the bear guard. 
In 1995, I wa the commencement 

pealer for the niversity of Minne ota's 
ollege of Architecture and Land cape 

Architectu re and al 0 received the Alumni 
Achievement ward. \iVhen I wa studying 
land cape architecture at the niversity, 
there wa a lot of empha is on the design 
process, which i really a problem-solving 
proce s. It taught me how to think. vVhen 
I earned my degree, I didn't fee l I had 
learned to be a land cape architect; I had 
learned how to learn to be a landscape archi
tect. I think that, if you come out of chool 
feeUng like a finished pr duct, it cuts off a 
lifetime of learning. 

an Robinette, a profe or at the ni
ver ity, \\'a one f two people in my early 
pro~ ionallife wh really made an impact 
on me . He \Va an incredibly gentl e, 
thoughtful m nand wa a mentor for a 
whole generation of people. I worked a hi 
teaching:1 i tant, and he gave me the lead 
~ r m} fir t job. The other man wa Roger 

. \ \,i ll iam , who wa my bo when I 
worked on the Lake uperior coa tal zone 
plannmg pr ject. In 1976, he encouraged 
me to a ttend a ,,\'orkshop for women in land-
cape architecture, which wa a wonderful 

experience for twO rea on . I met other 
women in the field, ome who were older 
than me and became my mentor . I al 0 

learned to cope with being a numerical 
minority, a woman working in a male-dom
inated fie ld. 

\'Then I came to Kotzebue, I wa at a 
poi nt in my life that I remembered I wa a 
human "being" not a human "doing. 'Thi 
has been a time of growth for m . In addi
tion to all the proD ionaI challenges, being 
in till place, Wi tll the tr ng piri tual ener
gyof i land 'cape, has been real imp rtam 
in t I'm of my piri tu al devel pment. I 
don 't know if I will stay her bu t I don 't 
tllink so. I feel I have learned what I need
ed to learn from this pia e. 

ative n erican believe tllat the ner
gy of a pia an be held by a £ w a 12 
grain ' of sand. 1 will alwa have tile ener
gy of tillS phl e , ith me. _ 

I,cki tovig is 0 Jrr:eIOlIfl' write'l" and regul"r con
triblltor to litU1e" t3. be lives in Bloomingtoll. 
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Gopher coaches 
Jimand Meg 

Stephenson 
have taken a 

faltering 
women's 

gymnastics 
team tothe 

verge of 
becominga 

national power. 

BY JULIE JENSEN 

• 

• 

be~ reo \i\Te drove home and aid, 'Do 
we want to resign tomorrow or do 
we want to give it another day? ' 

"\Ne gave it another day, and they 
looked pretty god. Three days into 
it, they looked e en better. They 
came around, but it was frightening 
the fir t day, e pecially after coach
ing the nati nal champions." 

hat the ream looked ru ty in 
eptember 1992 was under tandable; 

thatitexi tedatallwa mact Haith. 
he cache wh had re mited them 

and c ached them to a Big Ten titl 
in 1991 w re gone . IIead coach 
Katalin Deli and her husband, b r 
Deli, had been fired for allegedly vi -
lating 10 department and 
rule, the mo r infam u of which 
wa unintentionall all wing their 
atillete to watch a ide tape of a 
gymnastic meet tllat als contained 
footage of the couple having seA. 

Cathy Keyser, a senior from Plymouth, Minnesota, and her team- (The re ultant ca e i till \ inding 
mates welcome six talented freshman to Gopher women's gym- th rough rhe legal ystem. 0 t 
nastics .The team will de fend its Big Ten title th is year. 

re entl)( in i\1:1 199 the Minnes ta 

After even years,jim tephenson is able t tell 
me tory with a smile and hrugofhis h ulders. 
He and hi wife, eg, were moving to 1in
ne ota. I Ie had erved as an a sistant 0, ch ~ r 
tile champion niversity of tah gym
nastic team but now \ aging t take 0 er tile 

opher \ omen' program, which was reeling 
from the ontro ersial firing f it longtime 
coaching staff. 

"We arrived here, met wi th til team ~ r lin
neI', [and] the next day \ e had practice," 

tephen on recalls. lt V e dr e h me fr III prac
tice and th ugh t we had made a huge mistake. 
These young w men c uldn't d a mingo hey 
looked like the had ne cr d ne gymna tic 

ourt f ppeal reversed a 675 000 
judgment that had been awarded to the couple.) 

De pite stepping into a progr m tl13t had 
bec me m re 1m wn for i coache' m es than 
i athletes', the tephcn on went to w rk." 
relati n hip with the niver ity and ur con
tact \ i Ul the tea m ta rted tha t eptemb r 23 
when we w'ived," Jim tephen on a) . "\ Vh3t
e er happened be~ re mat \ a ancient hi t ry 
and had n tiling t d Witll what we, er try

ing t d \ im ur team. \Ve rea ll ~ u ed n 
bringing tllem around and getting them t adapt 
to ;) new philo ophy in tile gym. \ e didn't h3 e 
timeto l kback. here \ ;) much t d." 

leg tephen on, til -head con h of tile 
pher quad, remembers tile he ti start and 
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the re iJient gymnasts of that first season. "They were wonderful 
about working and following what we were trying to get them to 

do," she ay . 
ix seasons later, the program boasts numerous team records, 

a top-10 national finish in 1997, and a Big Ten title in 1998. The 
Univer ity has never seen a better women's gymnastics program. 
Efjoying greater visibility, prestige, and attendance, the team now 
averages 2,600 fans at each of its six home meets. The sea on
ticket base, just 78 the first year, hit 357 last season. 

Jim and Meg Stephenson say that to come this far took a lot 
of faith-in their system and in themselves. That faith was ground
ed in year of working together, side by side, as equal parmers in 
the coaching of young gymnasts. But Gopher Women' thlet
ics director Chris Voelz had lost 
confidence in the husband-and
wife format of gymna tics coach
ing. The tephen ons had to tru t 
that, eventually they would win her 
over. 

oelz, tung b. the ugline s of 
the Deli firings, refused to hire both 

tephenson, 0 Meg tephenson 
became a olunteer assi tanto he 
couldn't even be the first a sis tan t. 
Graduall ,as attendance grew and 
victories piled up, Voelz softened 
her tance. ' Vhen regon tate 
wo ed the tephen ons in the sum
mer f 1997 with the opportunity 
to work a co-head coaches, oelz 
knew what he had to do. 

of the gymnasts, all the bells and whistles in the world won't fill the 
Sports Pavilion. "[High attendance] happens from our effort to 

bring the community in. And it happens because we're doing well, 
but I also think that there's a lot to be said a bout our women ath
letes," Meg Stephenson says. "They have a lot of integrity. They're 
good students .... And they're very good." 

Jim Stephenson agrees: "They put on a great show. V\'e still 
feel that the form and execution that an athlete presents in her 
gymnastics i of equal importance to the difficulty of the gym
nastics that they do. We don't allow our people to perform skills 
or elements within their routines that aren't excellent in every 
practice, so when you watch the University oL\1innesota per
form, they look like profes ional athlete . 

"There certainly is a trend , 
coming from the international 
organizing body, to push difficul
ty at the co t of form and funda 
mentals he continues. "Arti tic 
gymnastics, which includes dance, 
balance, flexibility, rhythm, i like 
clas ical ballet. It' as beautiful as 
po sible. That's ",-hat we do in our 
gymnastics. There are a lot of peo
ple now with thi international 
trend toward tricks, and we re \-ery 
opposed to that. 'Ve don't think 
thi is a circus." 

Defending Big Ten balance
beam champion Cathy Key er, a 
enior from Plymouth "\Iinne 0-

ta, and junior Judy Cayazo . a 
native oL\10merrey, ~lexico, will 
lead the Gopher thi -ea on in 
their attempt to defend the team 
title. "~1ichigan i a big riral, but 
we have the kill to beat them,' 

"They earned their way through 
the tern and they make a v on
derful team,' ays oelz who 
arranged a co-head coaching deal 
that kept the tephensons in Min
neapolis. " co-head coaches, it' 
even better because they both Junior Judy Cavazos, of Monterrey, Mexico, is one of the Gopher 

report to me; one doesn't report to women's gymnastics team's brightest stars. 

ay Cavazo , one of the team 
brighte t tar. The team wel
come IX fre hmen whom Jim 

the other. ' 
Voelz ay he ha come to 

understand what makes iliis husband-wife parmer hip click. \ Thi 
can work if the tudent-athlete come fir t and there' a mature 
and re pectful relation hip," she a . 'In ix year, I have never 
had a woman c me in here for her e.ut intervie\ and not say, 'Thi 
has been the be t gymnastics of m. life.'" 

lear organization of the competition wa ' a concept the 
tephen on broughtfr m th elite niver ityofUt-ah program. 

In tead fa eri of flo r routines \\ . th long pau es b tween com
petitor , and then a eries of other events with long pau es between 
per~ rm,mce ,a 0 n a an athlete full hes her routine, me next 
c mp titor on an ther apparatu begin her roucin . 

leg tephen n i quick t p int out the contribution f the 
' omen's thleti taff, who add a blimp, Goldy Gopher and 
other crowd-plea er to the mix on meet nights. The tephen

n know however, that without the lid, stellar per~ rmances 

tephen on call "the be t talent 
we've e\-er had come to the a a 

fir t-ye:u cla ' ." The fabulou fre hmen include Catie Chri -
ten en from olumbu, hio, a member of the .. national 
team; and MaryAnne Kelley. from Barrington, TIlinoi . a former 
elit g)1JIU1a t who e mother wa on the 196 Olympic team. 

The Big Ten champion fin.i hed fifth in the . tegi nal 
meet la t year and \ ere mnked 19t1l nationwide. '\ belz and the 

tephen n ay being a top-_ 0 team i n't <Tood enough. The 
Gophers hould rank among the top 10, or atleast top 12 inee the 
btL team in the counay qualify ~ r the N champion hip . 

Getting there will require many yictorie ,butJim tephen on 
thinks he and the Gophers kno"- the way:" taying afe, ha\ing 
fun, and getting b tter-ahva} in that rder." • 

Jlllit' Jmsen errore flbollt tresbmflll basketball plal'n' J Ot'l Pr:.),billfl ill tbe 
eptelllbrr-Octobn- isme ofAlinne ot-a . bl'lh:es-ill t. Pt7l1l.-
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The Gopher men's and women's swimming, 
tennis, and gymnastics coaches give their 
insights and outlooks forthe season. 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
LAST YEAR : Seventh in the Big Ten, 1-12 in dual meets 
OUTLOOK : "We' ll have quite a different team this year," 

coach Fred Rothlisberger says. "Last year I had four guys 
out with injuries all season. Before this I'd had only one in 
the entire 28 years I've been here. If this had happened 15 
years ago, I might have quit." Where las t year the Gopher 
sometimes struggled just to field a complete squad, this year 
they have at leas t six stron g competitors in each event. 
"Although Ohio State, Iowa, and Illinois will be at the top 
of the heap, on a good day we could compete with anybody 
in the Big Ten," he says. 

RETURNEES: Juniors Lindsey Fang of Allentown, Penn
sylvania, and Chad Conner of D allas both have the poten
tial to be among the best all-around competitors in the Big 
Ten. "Lindsey Fang is one of the 10 most talented athletes 
I've ever had here," Rothlisberger says. "H e just has yet to 
put it all together in a competition. It's the same way wi th 
Chad Conner. Those guys have abili ty they haven 't shown 
yet in meets." After missing all oflast year, senior Dan Boots 
fP I d .,., "h th I b Jason Krob, a senior from St. Charles, Missouri, has the potential to becom e o ear an , .lexas, as e potentia to e a Big Ten cham-

an all-American on the pommel horse. 
pion in the rings. We desperately need him back." Senior 
Jason Krob of St. Charles, Missouri , could become an all-
American in the pommel horse, whil e junior Ryan Winter
bourne of Anaheim, California, "is going to really surprise peo
ple tllis year. H e's the most improved gymnast in one year that I 
have ever coached." 

NEWCOMERS: FreshmanJustin Conner of Dill as, Chad' broth
er, should contribute immedi ately. "I'd say he's as good as any 
freslunan in the United States." Last year's top recruit, Todd Guil
beau of H ouston, looks to contribute after missing the season wi th 
injuries. 

STRENGTHS: "We've got a lot more depth, parti cularly on rings," 
Rotl1lisberger says. "Justin Conner and Dan Boots could be near 
the top of the Big Ten." That depth has translateclinto a new atti 
tude. "Last yea r we never knew who was going to be healthy and 
who was going to be ready to compete," he says. "TIlis year, there's 
a lot more confidence. Everyone is really enjoying their time in the 
gym right now." 

CHALLENGES: Getting the top athletes to compete to their p ten
tial. "The thing that could make us great is if Chad Conner and 
Lindsey Fang compete lip to their potential," Rotl1lisb rger says. 
"They could score 9. 7s and 9.8s. Lindsey could score that in evelY 
event." 
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WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND DIVING 
LAST YEAR: Second in Big Ten, 16th at C championships 
OUTLOOK : After graduating what coachJean Freeman say wa 

the trongest senior cl as in her 25 yea r , the opher faced a 
rebuilding season. T hen they opened the year by beating Michi
gan in a dual meet for the first time ever. 'I knew this wa a group 
that could really work hard, but it' been impressive to see how 
well they can race," Freeman says. "I personally thought we would
n 't be a trong a las t year, but seeing h w this group is re pond
ing, I think at the Big Ten level we could be as strong or stronger 
than last year." 

RETURNEES: SeniorT.D . Rowe ofIssaquah, Vila hingron, who 
won the Big Ten one- and three-meter diving titles, return . opho
more Katy Chri toferson of Burnsvi lle, Minnesota, is the defend
ing Big Ten 400-yard indi vidual medley (1M) champion. Jemior 
Jenny H enn en f Anoka, Minne ota, i a top fr estyler and but
terfl y swimm er and holds th e school record in th e 100- ard 
freestyle. Sopb more E mily D eppe of G reen Va ll ey, alit rnia, 
ha th e school's bes t in tb e 200-ya rd ba kstroke and also c m
pete in 1M and brea tstroke. FilJj ng ut th deep butw·Ay ranks 



are junior Terri Jashin Ici of Menomonee Falls, WI con in, 
and Andrea imakova ofBrno, zech Republic. Other con
tributor should include junior Amy ottrill of Fairport, New 
York, in the free tyle sprints; junior Kate McMillan of Pal a
one, Illinoi , in breas troke and 1M; senior Beth himanslci 
ofI lutcrun on, Minnesota, in backstroke; and sophomore 
Elizabeth Pierce of Bismarck, orth Dakota, in every event. 

NEWCOMERS: Jinny medstad of edar Rapids, Iowa, i 
"already malcing an impact" in the 400-yard 1M and distance 
freestyle e ents, Freeman ays. Rachel Degener, a junior who 
tran ferred from Brigham Young niver ity, will add expe
rience to the diving quad. 

STRENGTHS: "The attitude and work ethic are phenome
nal," Freeman say. "Also, we really get up for relay and our 
print relay should be the be t we've had in five year ." 

CHAllENGES: "If they take themselves too seriously, start to 
get down on themselves, we could tense up and lose our edge," 
Freeman ays." 0 far, everyone is really enjoying them elve . 
They lust have to continue believing. If we can fill in a few 
hole, we'll be a really good team." 

MEN'S SWIMMING AND DIVING 
LAST YEAR: BigTen champ, 14th at CAA championship 
OUTLOOK: In ru 13 rears atMiIme ota, coach Denni Dale 

ha built a team that annually battle Micrugan for the con
ference crown. This year, the Gophers plan to return to the 

, t p 10, where they finj hed in 1993 and 199 -." 1ichi
gan i going to be t ugher in the Big Ten, but we hould def
initely mo e up at the ," Dale says. "'Ve might not 
have a. much depth in orne place a ]a t year, but thi year 
we h uld have n weak event. I think we can have a Big Ten 
finaL l [top eight) in every e ent." Tru year' eniors include 
three a ademic all-Americans. (Last year, the team had fi,'e 
overall, leading the nation for the econd con ecuti e year.) 

RETURNEES: oph more Alex Ma ura of ao Paulo, Brazil, 
i a returning all-American in the ~OO-yard backstroke and 
abo one of the Big Ten's top free tyler and a trong brea t
troke swimmer. Iedical chool-bound enior 1artin ZieLin
Ici of Bloomington, Minnesota, an all-Anlerican and Big Ten 

rec rd hider in the 100-yard butterAy"ill al 0 prove a trong 
contender in the ba kstroke. enior John ahoy ofHud on 
, 1 con in, a 4.0 tudent in chemi try and biochemi try, i a 
national-caliber print free tyler and butterfiier. Juni r Bill 
Bi h p of Barrington, Illinoi holds the cho 1 re ord in the 
1,000-yard free tyle and earned 1997 all-American hon r 
in the 1 ,650-yard freestyle. Five hon rabie-mention all-Amer
ican al 0 return. 

Dale thinks juni r Ryan Cr b 
i "one of the most impr ed swimmer I've ever had and 
shou ld be an all-American contender in the backstr ke." He 
adds that ophom re Dan rat n, a diver fr m hal11plin, 
1inne. ta, ha en ugh experience n w to be a Big Ten final-

i t and f scorer in b th the one- and three-met r events. 
NEWCOMERS: Dale c.'I.'Pecrs three fr hmen to have an impa t 

at the Big Ten Ie el: Ricard D rnebs a print frecstyler fr m 
Jacaraipe erra, Brazi l; brea tstr kcr D e Ialnik fRishon 
le-Zi n, I ra I; and had Kra tin ,a sprint freestyle and but
terny peciali t fr 111 pple aue, Minll ota. 

STRENGTHS : "We really 
dominate the Big Ten in the 
prints and the relays," Dale 

says. "Last year we won three 
of the five relays and this year 
we want to take four of five." 

CHALLENGES : "We have to 

have everybody hit if we want 
to repeat as Big Ten champi
ons. To do better at the 

CAAs the coaches have to do 
a better job. \Ve were swim- JuniorTerri Jashinski 

ming such good prac
tice last year that we 
didn't let them re t 
enough. This year if we 
just prepare them to do 
the job they are capable 
of, we'll improve." 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
LAST YEAR : Fourth 

in Big Ten, 11-10 in 
dual meets Senior Martin Z ie linski 

OUTLOOK: "" 'e pret-
ty much return the entire tarring line
up from la t year and we add a couple 
of trong new player ," coach lartin 
I ovak ay. " lith a new empha i on 
double, ovak looks for hi tearn to 

ri e in the Big Ten. "Last year we 10 t 
4-3 to .;\Iicrugan and to orthwcstem, 
and in both matche \ e 10 t the dou
ble point," he a, . 'If we can have the 
arne b 'el of ingles play and improve 

our doubles, we should be a ,'ery trong 
contender for the Big Ten title." 

RETURNEES: Junior Nora auska of 
Budap t Hungary, and enior itinee Junior Kim Simonsen 

(Alice) Rangsithienchai ofFlos moor 
illinoi , have been the Gophers' top player for the pa t two 
year. ' Iora i very creative and i working on being more 
aggre ive,' ovak ay ." itinee ha all the troke. he i 
o athletic that he could force other people to play her game 

but metime he tends to pia to the other per on' tyle.' 
Hard-rutting junior Kim imon en of hal font, Penn ,ka
nia, • ruts the not out of the ball," Oyak a~. 0 return
ing are eniors Tarah Elkin of Birminghanl, i\Iichigan, and 
Jana Hrdinova of Prague, Czech Republic, and ophomore 
Tammr '\ang of Grand I land, ebra ka. 

NEWCOMERS: Jen Ho\ ard fThornhill, mario; Andrea 
Ro e of Vancouver, Briti h Columbia; oph more ina ta 

f st Grand Forks, fumcsota· and Liz Annstrongof Afton 
1inne ta, "are adding a littl more flavor' to a team that 

ha been together t r tw or three years, Joyak ay . 
STRENGTHS: Deptll and maturity. "The t p pots are the 

mo t glamorous, but that i not where the chanlpi n hip are 
won,' ovak a) .' The nunlber- L'I. ingl match un a 
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much a the number ne. I want to stay out of the 
trap of focusing on a particular part of our lineup." 

CHALLENGES : "Everyt.lUng is a double-edged 
word; whatever i your trength can turn into 

a weaknes ," ovak says. "Our experience and 
strength hopefully won't turn into complacen
cy, stagnation, and looking forward to gradua
tion. That' my challenge." 

MEN'S TENNIS 
LAST YEAR : C 

in Big Ten 
Region IV champs, fifth 

OUTLOOK : "The Big Ten is the best it's ever 
been, and Illinois might be the top-ranked team 
in the country," coach David Gaetz say. "But SeniorTom Chicoine 

our goal is to win the Big Ten. 0 way are we 
playing for ec nd place. Our guys would never 
consider this a race for econd place." Gaetz and the team derive 
confidence from having the entire lineup returning from a team 
that improved throughout the year and pulled a big upset to win 
the regional." t the start of the year we \ eren't one of the top 
100 team in the country, and at the end we were probably in the 
top 10," Gaetz ays. 

RETURNEES: Tom Chicoine, a enior from eenah, \i I C n
sin, is a returning all-Big Ten player. He had a trong autumn of 
individual tournament, including winning the Penn Cia ic in 
October. Other enior include dam ellcirkof t.Jo eph, Ii
ouri, who ha battled knee injuries, and Martin Kristoffer en of 

lLl ~tll~L 
, [( '-z.) 
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Portsgrurul, weden. Talented oph more J n 
ven n f Kristian tad, rway; J rge Due-

na of anto Doming, 0 minican Republic; 
and Tys n Parry of hatham, ntario, all hould 
get plenty of playing time. 

NEWCOMERS: Karl I fKildeer, IIIinoi , 
and Ryan Davie of orpu hristi, Texa , play 
\ ell enough to compete right away, at least in 
double. 

STRENGTH : Depth and attitude. "Thi year we 
have player \ ho can step in or tep up without 
mis ing a beat," Gaetz say. "La t year we had 
four fre hmen playing a lot. ow they've been 
through it once and know what to expect .... 
'What really helped u la t year i that we ha e 
guys who just love to play tennis. They were till 
fre h and excited at the end of the year when 

ome of the other team were maybe burning out." 
CHALLENGES : voiding injury and taying excited. "It' po i

ble to overtrain," Gaetz ays. "It's a long eason and you can get 
run into the ground." Finding the team' doubles combination 
will take time, a well. "We haven't pent a I t of time on double. 
I think it will take u a while to find the right combination, but I 
know we'll be playing well when it counts." • 

For Gopher sports schedule il1fo17llatirJII, cn//6 J 2-625-483 [on1len:r ath
letics and 612-624-8000 fOI' women's athletICS, 01' Visit ~,\ .gopher

sports.com. 
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"If I lived five lifetimes, 

I couldn't repay 

the University of Minnesota 

for what it has meant 

in my career and my life." 

-Richard «Pinky" McNamara, CoLLege of Liberal Arts '56 

M
any alumni share this 

sentiment and give back to the 

University every day. 

"Pinky" recently made a gift of $10 million. 

While this was extraordinary, gifts of all sizes 

are appreciated and put to good use for 

scholarships, academic programs and student 

services at the U of M. 

Consider a gift today. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

For additional information and assistance 

caJl the University of Minnesota Foundation 

at (612) 624-3333 OR (800) 775-2I87. 



UNIV RSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

National Presiden t 

Three Cheers for Alumni Enthusiasm 

A
rchie lark one of the fine t athlete in the hi tory of 
Gopher men's basketball, returned to campu in late 

0\ ember to attend ceremonie in which he was induct
ed into the ruver ity of linne ota fen' ports Hall of Fame. 

It wa hi fir t trip back in 30 year . 
"I wa hocked," lark aid, de crib

ing hi reaction to the call from the 
awards nominating committee. "I didn't 
th.ink anyone there still remembered me." 

Remember crue Clark? Are you kid
ding? 

lark, along wi th fellow recrW ts Lou 
Hud on and Don Yates, joined Mel 

Torthway, Terry Kunze, Denni DYo
racek, \ es Martin, and other to turn 

inne ota into a Big Ten and national 
ba ketball power in the '60 . I know. I 

covered tho e team a ports editor of the j\lilll7esoto Doi~}'. 

Dave Mona, '65, 
chairman , Shandwick 

The good news D r lark and other star of both ports and 
the cla sroom i that people do remember. 

This fall I had a chance to travel with the pher football teanl 
in my new role a color commentator on \ . Radio with Ra 

hri ten n ('49) and Darrell Thomp on, a student in the late 
, O. t pregame e en for alumni in Hou ton i olumbu, luo; 
and Madi on, \ I con in-all organized b ' ni\'er it)' of Min
ne ota Alumni 0 iation staff and olunteer -graduate and 
friends of the Univer ity gathered in a how f chool pirit. 

opher fan arrived early, stayed late, and dres ed in maroon 
and gold. t every table in evelY city the talk had a inUlar ring. It 
was al l about their da n campu . \ Vhate er happened to the land 
vaca ted when Memorial tadium was torn down? (lntere ring tha t 
you hould a k .... ) D p pie till get a1' wld campu thr ugh the 
tunnel? es, more than ever no'" tha t ign how the way in-and 
out!) Is th re any way ch ck nth whereab u of a fa" rite pr -
fes r? ( heck out W71'71J.lI7ll11.edultcldi1-erton'cs.) 

In m fo tball-related travel and in m. alumni a iati n-relat-
ed tra el tatewide, I ve cen a great de ire t re Ime t with the 

ni er-ity ofMitme tao IU er ity President i\Iark Yudof en'e 

as a tremendous poke man for all the good that i happening on 
campus. And he' elling that tory to an audience eager to buy. 

In \1adi on, one of hi me age took me and the re t of the 
audience by urpri e. He announced that nearly twice a many 
\Vi consin tudents are tudying at :\1innesota than there are .:'IIin
nesomns going to chool at \ \ 'isconsin. For as long as I can remem
ber, it eemed that the traffic moved mo cly from we t to east. 

The a1Wlmi as ociation learned manY}'ears ago that one of the 
best way to build a crowd i around an athletic event. It perfect
ed that talent m'er the pa t fe,,~' rears a the Gopher men' ba -
ketball team marched through Kansa City, Kan as, and anAnto
ruo, Texa on it way to the Final Four in Indianapoli . Large, 
loud crowd orchestrated by the alWlmi a ociation up ported the 
Gopher all the way. La t year, when the Gophers won the po t-
ea on National Invitational Tournament in Ne"\\' York City, the 

Gopher boo ters were the loudest and mo t con picuous. 
But the • doesn't use ju t portingeyentstobringalum-

ni together. Thi ummer and fall, the ru\'er ity of ;\linnesota 
marching band, orne 2 member trong, made appearance at 
events in Edina, Hibbing, Ale..xandria, and Red Wing,':\Iinn 0-

tao Huge crowd greeted the band, and the l\L-\A took the oppor
tunity to deliyer the mes age that th e are wonderful tim at the 

ni ersity. Pre ident Yudof wa 0 impr ed that he e-mailed a 
m age to the ffice of dnu 'ons su ~ ring that its taffjoin in
\\ith application in hand to capitalize on the rush of enthu ia m. 

All of thi activity ha had a tremendous effect on "C. 1... mem
bership . .:'Ilembership appeal are eeing rat of ucce three and 
four tim the national averaae, and I'm plea ed to ar that for 
the fir t time in the hi tory of the org-.mization. membership ha 
urpa ed 40,000-0n its way to an ambitious goal of ·0,0 0 mem-

ber by the rear ~OOO . 

Enthu ia m t get a look in ide the new Gate\\ ay-the alum
ni and \; itor center under con truction on the fomler :\lemor
ial tadiunl ite-i mounting. we enter Pha e II of fundrai -
ing, a nunlber f excellent nanling opportuilltie remain. if y u 
feel the pirit that i weeping the niver ity, w 'd love to hear 
from y u. Let u know how you'd like t b im'ol\'ed ;md we'll 
find a \\'a, t make it happen. _ 

\l t ..... }., E SOT" 5 1 



Mentorship 

Professional Pairings of Alumni and Students 

O ne wanted an edge. The other, 
to give students an opportunity 
he wished he'd had. Through a 

Univer ity of Minnesota Alumni oci
ation mentor program, each came away 
with more. 

tact and a k que tion ab ut your life 
experiences," Merdan adds. "\iVhat bet
tcr environment to talk about your elf 
than with omeone who actually wants to 
Ii ten? ince I would have benefited fr m 
a program like thi a a tudent, when I 
heard ab ut it I volunteered to partici
pate." 

"Engineering is very competitive," 
explains mechanical engineering s pho
more Nicholas kadsberg. "Employer 
want a well-rounded student, someone 
who gets involved as weil as studies-they 
won't hire you on just your GP . 0, a 
a freshman, I just tried to get involved in 
a lot of things. \iVhatever edge I couJd get, 
I went for." Sophomore Nicholas Skadsberg (right) with his 

mentor Ken Merdan 
kadsberg' search for extracurricuJar 

- ponsored mentor program 
match tudents and alumni by career 
intere t through one of the more than 
20 pr grams ba ed in c liege alumni ci
etie ,learning r ource center, and other 
on-campu pr gram. Mentor hip typ

ica II)' run January through May, with 
mentor and student c ntroUing the truc-

activitie led him to the Institute of Technology (IT) tudent 
Affairs Office, where he read about the IT Alumni Society men
tor program. He igned up and was matched with mechanica l 
engineer Ken Merdan ('90) of ciMed Life y tem . The bio
medical company is a division ofBo ton Scientific Corporation, 
an international developer of medical device. 

'Having Ken as a mentor helped me decide what area of engi
neering to go into," kadsberg say. 'My father i a mechanical 
engineer, so I knew what hi life wa like. But I wanted to know 
what a biomedical engineer doe n a daily ba i ." 

For his part, Merdan ays students like kad berg stimulate 
his workplace, push him profes ionally, and rejuvenate him per
sona lly. L1 addition, the mentor program provide his company 
wi th a qualified pool of potential tudent interns. 

"Usually only the top student take the time to make connec
tion early in their tudies," Merdan note. "They generally have 
a different view or approach to a problem because they're not 
locked into the corporate way of thinking. They tend to ask many 
questions, cau ing you to think before providing an answer. 

"Also, tudents are extremely happy to have an indu try con-

Annual Meeting Plans 
Taking Shape 
Doris Kearn Goodwin, Puljtzcr Prize-winning historian and 
pre identiaJ scholar, is the keynotc speaker for the 1999 U 
annua lmceting. The event take place Wedne day,June 2, in 

orthr p Memorial uditorium. 
Tickets for the dinner and presentation will go 0.11 sale begin

ning in March; invitations wi ll be mailed to previous atten
dees . Watch for detail in the wintcr issue of IvI and n the 

Web site at71J71/W.II17Taa.lI7J17l.edll. The March- pril issue 
of IvIiJl17esotti will feature a ticket order form . 
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ture and amount of c ntact. In 1997-9 alone, more than 4,000 
tudent participated in either traditi nal one-to-one mentor 

pr gram or other shorter or group meeting. 
ow in his sixth year as a mentor, Merdan de cribes kad

berg as one of his more active protege. The pair communic<lted 
regularly by phone or e-mail.touredMerdan.ll orkplace, and 
attended everal events pon ored by Merdan' profe i naJ c]
ety, the American ociety of Mechanical Engineer. 

Merdan also critiqued kad b rg' re ume and ansI ered gen
eral job- earch que ti ns. kad berg ays this a i tance helped 
him nare a choice job for the ummer.' I got one of the Jobs I 
wanted," he say pr ud ly. "It wa with an ngineering company, 
working in their re earch lab. sua lly tudents d n't get j b in 
their field of interest with Ii ttle cho I behind them.' 

Although their mentor hip i techni ally complete, Merdan 
keeps in touch with kadsberg. He continues to participate in the 
program and encourage others to join." t lea t try a mentoring 
relation hip nee," Mcrdan say. "You'll be rewarded with a will
ing student who de ire t learn fr m ther ·." 

To judge by kad berg, therc are plenty of tudents to go around. 
"Anyone \ ho doe n't know about the program, I te ll them," he 
say. "I've signed up for another mentor, and my brother i a fre h
man, 0 T got him signed up.l even plan to r turn the favor ome
day and become a mcntor myself. It doe n't takc a huge amount 
of time ut fyour life, and I'd like to help another kicl li ke me." 

In the meantime, kad b rg 10 ks forward to hi next match. 
"If there are more alumni like Ken out there, then it I uld be 
great for them t get inv lved. T here' definitely a need among tu

c1entsatlhe " 
F r information about getting in I cd in a \.- p mored 

mentor program, ca ll Judy Ander on at 612-626-0'LS or end 
hcr an e-mai l at(lIltlerO ll @tc.1I11111.edu. 

-Llllne Rnwlnnd Gabriel 



UMAANewsandNotes 

Lobbying the New Governing Bodies 

T he unprecedented re ults of the ovember 4 statewide 
elecoon pr mi e to make thi an unpredictable legisla
tive biennium-and a unique opportunity for volunteers 

In the MAA Legislative etwork. "There are no in ide player 
in the go ern or's office now," legi lative coordinator Le 
IIeen say of the election of third-party candidateJe e entura. 
" ra roots suppOrt got him elected, and we really hope he'll keep 
Ii terung to olunteer oices as much as to profe ional lobbyists." 

ince the go ernor et the legi lati e tone with the budget 
propo al and hold veto power, under tanding the importance of 
the niversity to the tate is vital. "\ olunteers deliver a key part 
of that message," Heen explain. "They peak like no one el e 
about how the niver ity ha touched their live and continue 
to make a difference." 

With Republican enjoying majority in the Hou e, the DFL 
holding power in the enate, and the Reform party in the gover
nor' man ion, no one b dy hold a majority. "Becau e of that, I 
really think Degi lators] will be more likely to do the people' bu i
ne rather than party bu ine ," Heen says. "If that' the ca e, 

40,000 Members and Growing 
For the fir t time in j 94-year hi tory, the niver ity of lin
ne ta umni iation has reached 40,000 due -paying 
members. The landmark come amid a membership dri\~e that, 
in the past four year , ha added more than L,OOO member , 
on the way to a goal of reaching 50000 member by 2000. 

The member hip momentum come from the },. A.' 
impre i eli tofre entaccompli hments: ground breaking ~ r 
the niver ity Gatewa alumni and vi itor center, enli ring 
2,600 volunteer wh I bbied official in the niver ity' be t
ever legi lative biennium, er\'ing 4, 1 00 tudents thr ugh tra

ditional and nontraditional mentor pr gram and adding e\'
eral new member benefits. 

The Inside Story on the Gateway 
.Tu t in time for winter, the bulk of Gateway constructi n i 
moving in ide. t a cerem n} in t ber, ne of the ne" alum
ni and vi it r ' center' final trucrural beam wa bolted into 
place. he enerior franungand insulati n \\ ent up in \'em
ber and December, and teel franling ~ r the 3,000 blocks of 
granite that _vill make up the geode end ing Mem rial I Iall 
began to be put in pia e ju taft r Thanksgiving. \'er the win
ter, Internet u ers may vie\ the pr gre s of the ge de and the 
addition f exterior copper panel by \'i itmg the" J3te\\'a) 
am" at 11'7lJ11'.1I171L11l. 1I11111.edu. n tructi n remain. n 'ched-

uld r a fa ll 1999 opening. 

then the voice of volunteer will be even more critical to the suc
ces of mo t measures, e pecially in light of the need to balance 
spending priori tie with the tated goal of cutting taxe ." 

The ni er i ty is eeking an increa e of 19 .7 million over 
its last biennial appropriation (not counting 50 million in non
recurring fund granted in 199 ). The increase would target five 
main areas. The largest would go toward incentive to retain and 
recruit top faculty members. Other priorities: to enrich the under
graduate experience, largel. by creating more mail, eminar- tyle 
das e for fre hmen and adding facuJty, ad\'i er , and re earch 
opportunitie ; to help pay for health-profe ional education in 
the face of ri ing co ts and hrinking clinical income; to connect 
the niver ity to the community by better upporting the tate' 
agricuJtural and natural re ource industries, improvina technol
ogy tranSfer to industry, and recruiting more enen ion educators; 
and to promote quality ervice to the tate by training employees 
and pre erving and imprO\ing exi ting facilitie . 

To join the ! Legi lative Network, call Les Heen at 6L-
626-0913 or end him an e-mail at ht!enxOO_@u.zmm.edli. 

Maxine (Siegel) Nathanson ('44) still 
has the same smile that made for a 
great college photograph more than 
SO years ago. She found the photo 
among the memorabilia displayed at 
the SO-Year and Earlier Reunion held 
during Homecoming in October. 
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Meet the Staff 
Geographic Outreach Team 

Spreading Gopher spirit around the world is the primary task 
of the UMAA's Geographic Outreach Team. By upporting 
and advi ing the association's network of more than 60 chap

ters and contact area , as well as helping organize other e ents 
such as presidential vi its and C playoff pep fe ts, member 
of this team spend many hours on the road meeting alwnni. 

Chad Kono, Director of Geographic Outreach 
konoxOOf@tc.umn.edu 

Longtime alumni relations professional Chad Kono wa a life
long South Dakotan until moving to the Twin ities la tyear to 
head up the UMAA team. "I had been looking for an opportuni
ty at a major University in a state that ga e it enthusiastic sup
port," he says. "I'd always loved the Twin Citie and rooted for 
Minnesota sports team, so this was ideal." 

Kono had served as executive director of the OUth Dakota 
State University AlWlllli Association in Brookings for 16 years 
when this opportunity came along. "I've really been impressed 
by the understanding Minnesotans have about the importance of 
this institution," he says. 

During his first 15 months, Kono visited each of the U. . chap
ters he staffs-in the Southea t, Southwest, and Great Plains tates. 
He also is staff contact for international chapters and dreams of vis
icing each of those oon too. But much of his time has been spent 
creating structures and programs to help chapter development. 
'I find working directly with alWlllli to be my favorite part of the 
job," he says. "I take the term alumni relations literally. It's about 
establishing relationships, about personalizing the University for 
alumni who are away from campus." 

Mark Allen, National Chapter Program Director 

mallen@mailbox.mail.umn.edu 

When Mark Allen ('86) came to the University ofMinne ota a a 
student from Seneca Falls, ew York, he planned to study polit
ical science with the idea of becoming a lawyer. What he found 
on the Twin Cities campus, however, was a vibrant student com
munity he couldn't resist. "I saw the power of groups and young 
people making a difference," he says. Upon graduating, Allen 
decided to stay at the U, working in Coffman Memorial nion 
and later in the tudent ctivities Office. 

Allen joined the alumni association staff in 1993 and is now 
staff director for alWlllli chapters along the Pacific coast and most 
of the northern United States, including the reat Lakes area and 
the Eastern seaboard. "I like going all around tlle country and 
meeting people from Minne ota," he says. "When I go out and 
help organize an event with President Yudof or talk with alumni 
about Gopher sports and the University Gateway, they get rea l
ly excited about what's taking place n campu . It' rewarding to 
help hare that message with people who are 0 glad to hear it." 
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Ge ographic Outre ach Te am members, from left: Libby Hupf,Ange la 
Hayes, Ma rk Alle n, and Chad Kono 

Libby Hupf, 

Minnesota Chapter Program Director 
hupfxOOf@tc.umn.edu 

Outreach taff member Libby Hupf ('96) h Ids a lifelong con
nection to greater Minne ota that ha helped her create everal 
new alumni chapter in her first year on the job. Hupf, who e 
degree is in agricultural industries and marketing, grew up on a 
dairy farm outside Randolph, Minne Ota, erved a 4H state pre -
ident, and, as runner-up Prince Kay of the Milky Way, even had 
her likene s carved in butter at tlle state fair. 

Minne ota chapter program director, Hupf continue to 
meet face-to-face with people around the tate. "That one-on
one contact i the key to getting alunmi engaged and excited about 
what a chapter can mean for tlleir community," he ays. 

Hupf also vi i areas that ha e had chapter in the pa t but 
need revitalizing. "There are a lot ofU graduate out there who 
have a lot of pride that they d n't get to expres ," she ays. "They 
want to help spread the word ab ut the niver ity 0 we can keep 
the brightest kid fr Jll their area in the tate." 

Angela Hayes, Chapter Program Associate 

hayes028@tc.umn.edu 

Angela Haye wear many hats. he creates invitations for the hun
dred of chapter events held ammally, arranges for peaker and 
coordinate the .Iogi ti for even ,and travel to pecial events 
the alumni a sociation holds in conjwlction with tlle Univer ity 
Foundation or the Minnesota Medical Foundation. till many 
key volunteer know Hayes only a a voice on tlle phone. "I am 
kind of the front do r to the chapter program," Haye ay. "1 get 
to kn w tlle volunteers on the telephone quite weU and help make 
sure everything i fWll1ing smoothly f, r mem and for tlleir e ents." 

IIayes bas worked with tlle chapter program for more tl1an 
three year, tarting shortly a frer earning a degree in English fr m 
tlle Univer ity in 1995. 

"It' rewarding to be part of tlle ptimi m n ampu and to 
share tllat," he say. "My fa orite part of working her, howev
er, is meeting and talking witll alumni and hearing tlleir memo-
rie of why tlle niversity i pe ial t tllem." 



Outreach Programs Team 

T
he Oun-each Programs Team connects alumni with ni
verslty tudents, organize on-campu events and volun
teer programs, and takes the niver ity to 1\~;n itie busi

ne e and community group. In doing 0, team members over ee 
everything from homecomlllg events to mentor program to net
working events at busine site. They're even striving to create a tu

dent alumni as ociation and alumni career-networking el"\ice . 

Outrea ch Programs Team m e mbers , from left: Elizabeth Patty, Judy 
Ande rson , Ca rmela Kranz, a nd Karla Hoff. 

Carmela Kranz, Director of Outreach Programs 
kranz@mailbox.mail.umn.edu 

In more than eight year with the armela Kranz ha had 
a hand in almo t every area of outreach. he w'orked with alumni 
chapters then formed on-campus colJegiate ocieti , and now leads 
the team that organizes on-campus and community pecial eyents 
and initiatives. "\ Ye do a lot of the acti,itie that bring alumni back 
to campus,' he ay . " d we rganize man of the initiatiy that 
take the niver ity t local alumni. These are program that build 
pride and let alwnni be involved with their alma mater.' 

A 1\\ID ities native and graduate of ugsburg ollege, Kranz 
worked in special e\'ents, fundrai ing and communication with 
the ystic Fibro is F undation and the Minnesota Medical so
ciation before joining the \ , "I feel luck: to have uch a 
cohe ive staff. \Ve work a :J team and are able to Ilub rate \\'ith 
many campus pa.rtners," he a . "There' 31 t f energy n cam
pus. It' an exciting time to be part f the ni er ity." 

Elizabeth Patty, 
Assistant Director of Outreach Programs 

elizabeth.w.patty-t@tc.umn.edu 

Though the t:.. ' newest tJff member, Elizab th Patty i far 
from new t the U. form r dir t r f alumni relati ns and 
annual fund gi ing for the \lege fEdu ation and Human 
Devel pmellt, he ha ' much xperi nee w rking with alumni, 
events, and the c 111111unity. 

t the ,Patty i taking m pr gram b r nd th d.rJw-

ing board-mainly coordinating the MAA's outreach to area 
busines e and creating a career ervices program to bring togeth
er the niversity's many re ource . "I want to be a link and a 
resource for alumni," he say. "The niversity still has a lot to 
offer its graduates." Patty also will organize reunions, the Mor e
Alumni Teaching wards, and other events. 

native ofJamaica, Patty gre, up in Ohio and graduated from 
Bowling Green tate niver ity. he worked for more than 10 
year at a college and a health-care center in Chicago, organiz
ing events, fund-rai ing, and helping create new community pro
grams. "My goal i to connect alumni to the University through 
the workplace, our career network, and reunions." 

Judy Anderson, 
Student Relations Program Coordinator 

anderOll@tc.umn.edu 

li t of ideal qualifications for a tudent relations program coor
dinator might include: a degree from the ,involvement on cam
pus as a tudent, an ad,'anced degree in tudent development in 
higher education, and work experience in tudent program . 

Thatli t describe Judy Ander on. Thei\Iilwaukee native wa 
are ident ad,i er and president of her re idence hall before earn
ing a degree in political cience and peech communication at the 
University in 1993. he earned her ma ter' degree at the Uni· 
ver itr ofIowa while \mrking a tudent orientation program 
coordinator. inee he returned to .. \linne ota la t ummer, her 
priority ha been to build the i\1AA- pon ored mentor pro
~ram that link thousand of rudents "ith alumni. "Alumni rec
ognize the \'alue of till idea, but we need to keep talking about it 
'\; th tuden every year," he a) . 

Anderson al 0 wor ,~ith such tudent programs as orientation, 
convocation, and graduation. "Our greate t re ource i the tal
ent, knowledge, and energy of our alumni,' he a) . "There are 
o many W3) to help today rodents. :'Ily job i to help them do 

that in a wa . that enhance the educationa.l experience here. ' 

Karla Hoff, Program Assistant 
hoffx007@tc.umn.edu 

Karla Hoff claim that a great learning e~.'perience at the ,L 
now help her uperyi e her team' rudent workers, run the on-
arnpus !:..laro n-and- Id Frida) pr gram, and prmide progr.un 
upport t the r t of her teanl: that learning experience wa " 'ork-

inga. thel l ~recepti ni t. "Ileamedwho' utthere and what 
they are concerned about." 

H ff i a BI mingt n, i\1inne ta, nati\'e who h Id a politi
cal cien e d gree from t. a ud mte niversity. Her r Ie n the 

i\ 'oun-each team take her aU oy r ampu ,where h a\ 
pride i growing. "It wa great to work at the New tude~t 
11\'0 ati nand ee how excit d and pirited the new tuden 

are, "he ays. "Then I \\ rked \\;th the 'O-year reuni nand 0" t 
to hear the t ri from tho e alWlll1i. Their time h r really m~de 
a di ffer nee in th ir li,'e ." 
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E x ecutive Director 

Yudof Earns an A 

U niversity President Mark Yudof knows how to make a 
point. And most often, it' by example. 

Shortly after he arrived on campus, Yudof donned 
overalls to help paint the Washington Avenue Bridge and send 
the message that a great university needs to have beautiful and 

friendly surroundings. While vi iting 
Farm Fest in Marshall, Minnesota, he 
put the keys into the ignition of a John 
Deere tractor-a ignal to the farm
ing community that our tate's suc
cess is tied to the future of agriculture 
and greater Minnesota. During the 
first 18 months of his term, he cris -
crossed the state of Minnesota, some
times by plane, but often in his Ford 
Expedition, visiting 70-plus commu
nities to get to know bi adopted state 
and become one of us. And this pa t 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, 
'83 Ph.D. fall quarter, he picked out a textbook 

and walked into Freshman Seminar 
No. 754903 as Professor Yudof. 

As our academic leader, and as a change leader, Yudof doesn 't 
write voluminous papers about what need to be done. He does
n't form countless committees charged with coming up with the 
perfect planning matrix to get from here to there. Rather, he thinks 
deeply and analytically about a problem at hand and then moves 
into action in a decisive and hands-on way. 

You can be assured that where a leader puts his or her time, it 
garners attention. And when resources are tied to these new idea , 
a groundswell of momentum follows. 

The freshmen seminars are a perfect example. Yudof picked 
up the mantle established during the Hasselmo administration. 
From bis first day on campus, Yudofhas repeatedly said that under
graduate students are our customers and tha t service is the name 
of the game. His peeches are fi lled with such phrases as "We're 
trying to create a more hands-on education," "Every student in 
my eyes is an honors student and deserves the best," and "We're 
trying to create for our undergraduates something akin to what stu
dents would get at a small , outstanding liberal arts coll ege." 

As a new initiative thi fall, the College of Liberal Arts, the Col
lege of Biological Sciences, and the Institute of Technology offered 
26 freshman seminars in which tudents, in cia ses of no more than 
20, would be taught by a full professor or top administrator. Pres
ident Yudof and Genera l Counsel Mark Rotenberg team taught a 
two-credit course on "Students and the C nstitution." 

The cla s met for two hours on Wednesday afternoons. I took 
the opportunity to join the class on a couple of occasions and to 
i.nterviewa few of the 16 students wh ,over the cour e of the quar
ter, were required to read and ana lyze ca es related to mandatOlY 
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student fee, due proce sand tudent discipline, and academic free
dom. There were some unexpected perks, such as class held at the 
president' residence one day and turkey-shaped sugar cookie 
served by Yudof during clas the day before Thanksgiving. 

The popular opinion among the students was that Yudof and 
Rotenberg's class was exciting and challenging-and that the pro
fe ors were tough grader. otes about run-on entences and 
the importance of clear analy is filled the margins of the ix paper 
they had to write. All students had the opportunity to rewrite their 
papers for higher grades. "My fir t paper dripped with red ink," 
says Tiffany tedman oniVinona, MinJ1esota. "I knew that I need
ed to do a rewrite when I saw the comment, 'You don t dig deeply 
enough i.nto the two cases, though your conclu ion may be right.' 
But she adds that the comment "Your introduction was beauti
fully written" filled benvith pride. 

Erika Johnson of outh t. Paul received an + on one of her 
papers, which Yudof noted was "probably the only perfect grade 
I've given in the 1990 ." When Erika called her parents with the 
good news, they assured her that they would re erve a place of 
honor on the refrigerator door for the di tingui hed document. 

Yudof participated in a fre hman seminar pr gram G\ ice dur
ing his years at the Univer ity Texas, u tin, and since he was a 
law profe or it was the first time he had ever taught undergrad
uates. ked why he was spending his time in this way, he said he 
enjoys being in touch with students in an academic setting, which 
is not common for major univer ity presidents. "If I can find time," 
he say, "other professor al 0 hould think about making time 
for undergraduate tudents." 

The Ii t of those profes or who took the opp rtunity to teach 
reads like a who's who at the U. To mention ju t a few: ollege of 
Biological ciences Dean Bob Elde and Ice Provost orma 
Allewell taught "Muvers ant! Shaker of the ell: Protein 
Machine ." Pete nu tad, professor of Genetic and ell Biolo
gy, and Kathryn Hanna, assistant dean of the ollege ofBiolog
ical Sciences, taught' enetic irca 1998: D Ily, D Chips, 
Gene Patents, et cetera." Marvin Mar hak, professor in the In ti
tute of Technology, taught "The Manhattan Project: How ci
ence hanged History." And Executive Vice President Bob Bru
ininks teamed with Martha Erickson of the hildren, Youth and 
Family onsortium, and Amy usman- tillman from the In ti
tute of Child Development to teach" reating a Better Future 
for Chi ldren: ptionsforthe21 tCentury." 

Strengthening undergraduate education will be a primary Ii cus 
of the next legislative e ion. T he Univer ity wi ll be a king for 
resource t hire 100 adel iti nal facu lty member 0 that we can 
offer the fre hmen eminar taught by fu ll profes r and top 
admini trator to all first-year tudents. lei when Pre iel nt Yudof 
appears before the legislative committees, he wil l be speaking from 
the hea rt a he relates his experience a Profes or udof. • 
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In Focus 

Degrees of Debt 

She's a bright college freshman going into debt. Eighteen-year-oldJihan Hill took out 
a loan to help pay for her college co ts, and she i not alone. From 1987 to 1997, stu

dent borrowing by Minne ota undergraduate increa ed 123 percent, from 1 million 
to 420 million. ationalJy, the tudent loan figure almost tripled over the same decade 
to nearly 33 billion in 1997. 

"It' a little cary, but it wa the only way I could afford to go to the ," say Hill, who 
plan to earn her degree in human re ources. "I'm really cared about 
the loan, but I don't regret it." cared becau e he is likely to be in 
her 30s before she makes her final loan payment. 0 regrets because, 
while the Ro emount, Minne ota, native could have lived at home 
throughout co llege, she was determined to live on campu , have a 
roommate, test her independence, and stay on track to graduate in 
four year . 

Tom Garrison 

Hill is not the only college freshman to arrive on campus with a 
laserlike focus of what' important and a need to get in and get on 
with her education. Beginning 55 year ago, thousand of men-and 

a few women-returned stateside from World War II and headed off to college courtesy 
of the G .!. Bill. It wa an act that forever tran formed the Univer ity of Minnesota and 
nearly every university in the country. Enrollment at the U exploded after the war, a 
people who otherwi e could not have afforded to attend college took advantage of the 
G.!. Bill. These wise-to-the-world veteran pu hed the profe sor and admini trator to 
deliver what they expected from their chooling and changed higher education in the 
proce s. Writer AI Sandvik ('48) retrace what tho e years meant to oldier like him and 
tells why the G.!. Bill should not be forgotten ( ee page 30). 

There i talk of a new G.!. Bill a an education incentive to spur volunteer for today' 
armed forces. But reading andvik's words caused me to wonder, What program exi t today 
that hold the arne capability to transform all of our ociety a the G.I. Bill did? The 
answer i hard to find . In the '60 and '70 , o-called national defen e loan allowed many 
young people to go to college who otherwise could not have afforded to go. raduate 
could retire some or all of their loan debt if they worked in the public ector for up to 
five year. The nation got new teachers, health professionals, and more. ariation of 
those programs exi t today, and there are a ho t of higher education avings incenti es and 
tax credits, and even excellent public resource to help students and parents ort through 
the financial aid maze (call the Minnesota Higher Education ervice Office at 1- 00-
657-3866). But the program creating widespread access seem to be mi sing. 

To be ure, during tile "Me Decade" of the 1980s and b yond, baby boom parents 
fai led to save as early or as much as perhap they h uld have to help with the co t of their 
chi ld's education. Financial aid counselor routinely report that all too many parent 
don't tart thinking about tile true co ts of education until their child is in high ch 01. 

But as the outstanding student loan debt nationally e ceed 112 billion, ne won
der how much debt i too much. t what point arc we mortgaging our young people' 
future? If, as the Greek phi l s pher Epictetus aid, "only the educated are free," ju t how 
free are our young people today if more than half fBigTen grad uate emerge from col
lege with an average $14,500 in debt? 

-The Executive Editor 
gorri009@tc.umn.edu 
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A compendium of news from around the University-research, 
promotions, program developments, faculty honors 
By Chris Coughlan-Smith, Jake Kapsner Stacy Herrmann, and S h elly Fl in g 

A 
current rifts in the global economy 

suggest, shifting from a commu-
nist to capitalist economy is no 
simple task. Having previous

ly proven its merit in such matters, 
the University of Minne ota once 
again is helping an eastern European 
nation make just such a transition. 

Funded with $5 million from 
the U.S. Agency for International 
Development, the Humphrey 
Institute' Center for ations in 
Transition is undertaking a 
three-year project in Ukraine, a 
former part of the Soviet Union. 
"The objective is to strengthen and 
empower Ukrainian universities to offer 
contemporary management education," 
exp lains Randy Zimmermann, associate 
director of the transition center. 

Director Zbigniew Boclmiarz, who came to the Uni-
versity in 1986, helped successfully found a imilar project with 
the UniversityofOlsztyn and the Warsaw School of Economics in 
Poland in 1991. These institutions and the University of t. Thomas 
Graduate School of Business have joined everal University depart
ments in a consortium that hopes to help stabilize the broader eco
nomic environment of the former communist country. 

"When markets change, certain people become immediately 
disadvantaged while others gain an advantage," says John Fo -
sum, team member and professor of industrial relations in the 
Carlson School of Management. "Ultimately what we're inter
ested in i getting information and help to the managers to make 

the change successful.' 
part of the first step in a four

track program , a team of .. and 
P Ii h faculty traveled to Ukraine 
inJanuary to establish contacts with 
undergraduate schools and the gov

ernment' mini try of 
education. The team 
will then u e eminar 
to teach students to be 

active rather than passive 
learners, Zimmermann say. 

Step two involve hipping .. textb oks 
to participating institutions in Ukraine, while 

developing relevant, regi nal examples a course 
guide in instructi n. The program also ee ' to 

draw people from throughout Ukraine for a erie 
of national management conferences. Finally, plan 

include bringing group of Ukrainian ~culty and admin
istrator to Poland, "Va hington, D . ., and 1inne ta t 

study method of naring future funding for the respective Ukrain
ian in titutions. 

'I don't think there' an ther American university that i 0 

deeply involved- not only in one country, but in se eral central
east European c untl'ie ," Bochniart ays of the niver ity of 
Minne ota. 

In addition to a si ting Poland in its hift to capitali m during 
the past even year, the Center for ations in Transition ha 
worked on an environmenta l training project with the zech 
Republic, Slovakia, IIungary, R mania, and Bulgaria, rai ing 
almo t 30 million in the process, Bochniarz ay . 

-Jake Kttpsner 

"I've always claimed that I'm from 
a small town called Lake Wobegon. 
In fact, I grew up in the suburbs 
of Minneapolis, where people 
chopped down the trees and then 
named the streets after them." 
- Garrison Keillor before reading (rom a book in progress 
about a wrestler who is elected governor 



Facu Ity Research 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, 
research discoveries and rankings 

Later School Start Times 
Are Working 
More than a year after the Minneapolis 
School Board voted to implement later 
start times for secondary schools. a 
University of Minnesota study finds the 
idea appears to be working. The study 
surveyed Minneapolis students whose 
schools have the later start time and 
students in a suburban district with a high 
school that starts an hour earlier. 
Minneapolis students reported getting 
about an hour more of sleep. feeling more 
rested. getting to school on time. and 
feeling less depressed . They also earned 
higher grades than the suburban students. 
(Chief Investigator Kyla Wahlstrom in the 
Center for Applied Research and 
Educational Improvement says that a direct 
correlation to the grades does not 
necessarily exist. as many other factors are 
involved.) The study found some problems. 
however. including disruption to after
school athlet iC practices. But when 
practices are shifted to before school. 
grades suffer. Teachers complained about 
athletes missing classes more often to 
attend games and noted that while students 
seem more alert early in the day. they are 
more sleepy at the end of the day. 

More Good News 
about Lower Cholesterol 
Lowering cholesterol has long been known 
to clear up the plaque that can clog arteries. 
But those benefits take years to realize . 
Now University of Minnesota doctors have 
discovered that lowering cholesterol has 
almost immediate benefits as well. Dr. 
Henry Buchwald. professor of surgery. and 
Dr. Hector Menhaca. research fellow. 
found that as both overall cholesterol and 
low density lipoproteins (LDL. or "bad" 
cholesterol) in the blood decrease. It 
becomes easier for oxygen to reach the 
heart and other tissues. High LDL levels 
tend to thicken the membrane around 
oxygen-carrying red blood cells. making It 
harder for oxygen to transfer from the 
blood cells to the tissues that need it. 
Oxygenated tissues are generally heal thier 
and more resilient. Background data and 
preliminary laboratory studies were 
published in the October Issue of Surgery. 

Smoking and Divorce: 
The Unfiltered Findings 
The first national study to examine the 
correlation between divorce rates and 
smoking has found that smokers are 
53 percent more likely to divorce than 
nonsmokers. According to research 
conducted by a father-son team at the 
University of Minnesota and Macalester 
College. the difference held up after 
controlling for education. income. and race. 
Bill Doherty. director of the Universlty's 
Marriage and Family Therapy program and 
his son. Eric. conclude that although 
smoking almost always begins before 
marriage. it doesn' t necessarily cause 
divorce. Rather. they point to studies 
shOWing that smokers have a higher than 
average rate of underlying psychological 
factors such as feelings of hopelessness. 
neuroses. and such disorders as depression 
and attention deficit hyperactivity. These 
underlying problems likely are responSible 
for the higher divorce rate. Bill Doherty 
says. The study was published In the 
December issue of the journal Families. 
Systems & Health. 
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A Showcase of Diverse Research 

P
aul Shaw, as i tant professor in 
the chool of Music, has a the
ory about why the Engli h
peaking aribbean, compared 

with the Spanish-speaking, does not 
h ave a strong tradition of mu ic 
deliberation and compo ition. 

Many cholar believe that the 
pani h- peaking aribbean, much 

like we tern urope, ha a tradition 
of compo iti n because the Catholic 
church encouraged the writing of 
liturgical mu ic. This line of chol
arly thinking also holds that in the 
Engli sh- peaking aribbean, the 
Briti h va lu ed mu icians for their 
abi li ty to perform and entertain 
rather than to write. 

Paul Shaw will present "A Caribbean 
Song and Dance-Jamaican Style" in a 
program April 28, 

haw, a native ofJamaica, ha a different idea. "I'm a product of thi ,and llmow 
ome of the truggle , things I've had to wrestle with," he ays.ln the Engli h

speaking Caribbean, haw ee factions in the community of mu ician and 
scholars. ome embrace we tern European mu ic and di regard folk and indige
nou mu i . ther believe the western European tradition i completely irrel
e ant to the Caribbean. This, he believe, si lences the creative spirit among 
musi i'lns . "What you find is that mu icians are s metime mu ician . They 
might play for an evening omewhere, n the side. But they have day jobs, which 
have nothing to do with mu ic. The high creative level d esn't have a chance 
to develop. ' 

haw, who did his undergraduate and graduate work at theJulliard ch 01, will 
pre ent his research finding and play ample of aribbean piano music a part 
of the "Diversity through the Disciplines" program, pril 28 from) to 7 p.m. 
in the Humphrey Institute' CowIe uditorium . Ile is one of a d zen faculty
recipients of the 1996 Pre ident's Faculty Multicultural Re earch ward-,"~h 

will make cholarly presentati n in thi econd 311J1Ual all- niversity open ~ rum. 
ther presenter include arol Miller, on tlle urban Americ31llndian e pe

rience in contemporary Native fiction; Ron Mc urdy (who will also giye a per
formance), n the compositiona l techniques of George er bwin and Duke 
E llington; and auman hu , on cia sro m participation among ian and non

ian de ign stu lents. 
major g al of the re earch award is t erlhance retention of a diver e fac

ul ty. haw ays retaining faculty of color and the heart ofl1i re earch topi have 
a common train: "I think one of the deterrents to the creative force from the 

aribbean finding a world stage is E ur entric thinking-when scholars write 
about composers from the aribbea n in terms of what they know from we t
em Europe. F r example, tlleywiU say, '[Ludovic] Lam tlle fr m Haiti is tlle black 

hopin,' when in fact mey [were c ntemporaries who] c mpo ed in a imilar tyJe . 
. . . 1 avoid making such c mparison . ' 

For 111 r information on "Diversity through the Disci plines," call 612-626-
7550 o r vi it http://e'uents. tc.lllll71.edll . 

Minnesota magazine is seeking general interest books written by Uni
versity faculty and alumni to be included in the magazine's annual "Sum

mer Reading" roundup. Fiction, nonfiction, memoirs, poetry collec
tions, and children's stories published since May 1998 are welcome. 
Please direct mail or questions to: Shelly Fling, Editor, 501 Coffman 
Memorial Union, 300 Washington Ave. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455; 612-

626-4864; fling003@tc.umn.edu. 
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Ielemedicine Grant Iargets Home Health Care 
reach for the University ofMinne ota. 

Dr. Jim House, director of consulta
tion and education for telemedicine at 
the niversity, believes telemedicine 
ometimes allows physicians to do an 

even better job of diagnosing certain 
problems. For example, a doctor can 
top a moving picture of a child 's 

eardrum and look at it on a 27 -inch 
screen. "You can ee more in the ear 
over the telemedicine sy tern than I've 
ever een face to face," House say . 

A 
5 -year-old in rura l Minnesota fa ll s 
and bump hi head. While examin
ing the cut, the doctor notice the 
child's head i oft. Later, the chi ld 

vomits-a ign of increased pres ure on 
the brain. The doct r tran rill the child~ 
C ]" cans over a telephone line to a neu
r urgeon at the niver ity of Minneso
ta in the Twin itie who determine the 
child has a sJ...-u.lJ fracture and must be trans

ferred to a larger ho pita!. Diagno ing the 
child' condition through telemedicine 
help prevent the po ibility of permanent 
paraly i or brain injury. 

The development of telemedicine, 
the electronic tran mi sion of medical 

Drs.Jim House (left) and Ted Thompson 
demonstrate the high quality of images 
transmitted with telemedicine technology. 

All niver ity oL\linne ota campus
e have telemedicine ites, as do ho pi
tal in \ adena Red ,\rmg, Hibbing, 
Moo e Lake, and taple, Minnesota. 

information and image over di tance to 
faCilitate patient care and management, is in its third year at the 

niversity and recently received a 625,000 grant from the 
Technology Information Infra tructure i tant Program of 
the Department of ommerce. (Local clinical partners and the 

niver ity will match the grant.) Telemedicine can be used for 
uch health need a dermatology con ultation , psychiatric 

car, determining whether a patient need orthopedic urger,., 
and "iewing X-ray . The three-year grant wa specifically 
de igned for home health care, uch a caring for wound and 
monitoring patien ,\ ho ha\'e e>-llerienced heart failure. 

\Vith video monitor and telephone or Tl line, telemedi
cine all w health-care provider and home-bound patients to 
have tw -way communication. Although phy ician can't touch 
a pati nt \ hen u ing telemedicine, they can in pect a patient' 
thr at, ear , and eye and listen to his or her hean. '\ Ve can pro
vide efyice to greater linne ota patients and [to the] referring 
physIcian," ay Dr. Ted Thomp on, director of ledical Out-

Despite telemedicine' benefits, ev
eral issues remain unre olved. In urance companie cover only 
doctor visits made in person. Physician acceptance of the new 
technology i low. Although telemedicine allow patients to 
tay home--even in another tate-doctor can consult with 

patients only in tate in which they are licen ed to practice. And 
the co t of telemedicine can be forbidding. The initial co t to et 
up a telemedicine ite i a 000, a TIline co ts 300 to 1,200 
a month and a consultation averages 11-. The total armual 
co t to the ni ersity to use telemedicine i 1 -,000. 

But for orne, the benefits of telemedicine far outweigh the 
its co ts. 

'Thing can be caught at an earlier tage," Hou e ay. 
"Early interyention can ave time, grief and life in the long run. 
Early recognition of a potentially erious problem, whether it be 
cancer or an un table fracture injury enable a higher level of 
care than i currently anlilable in the community." 

-Stacy Ht177I101m 

. 1997 to 1998 

1994 to 1998 

Minority 
Enrollment 

Corrections 
An article m the January
February issue about the 
development of nose drops 
to treat Alzheimer's disease 
erroneously stated that the 
drug delivery method had 
proven effective In 

preliminary clinical trials In 
fact, the method had proven 
effective in animal trials. 

1989 to 1998 

Black 

45.4" 

1'" 

American 
Indian 

".5" 

Asian 

Percent change of mlnonty and internatIOnal 
students In the Umverslty system. 

31 .3"-

la.n. 

tt."" 

6.," 
Hispanic Total Minority International 

Also In the January-February 
issue, a story on the cost of 
convertmg to semesters 
reported that the University 
initially had a semester system 
but changed to quarters 
dUring World War II. The 
change to quarters took place 
dUring World War I. 
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University faculty, staff, administrative, and department news 
Edited b)' aureen SmIth 

Curt Carlson (,37), the University's greatest benefac
tor, died February 19 at age 4. The founder and chair
man of Plymouth, :Ylinnesota-based arlson Companie , 

one of the large t privately held companies m the world, has given 
more than 36 million to the niversity in nearly 50 year. The 

niverSJty's business school was named for arlson m 19 6 fol
lowing a 25 million gift. In 1993, he gave an addItional 10 mil
lion to be put toward construction of the ne" arlson chool of 
:Vlanagement building. Watch the May-June is ue of Jlmnesota 
magazine for more on Cun arlson's life and as ociation with the 

niversity. 
The Olver ity established the Academy of Distinguishe d 

Teachers at an inauguration and induction ceremony III January. 
The academy' goal are to ensure the continuation of world-cla s 
instruction, honor exceptional teachers, and publicly recognize 
the importance of teadung. eventy-five faculty members repre
senting all niver ity of Mmne ota campuse were inducted. 

Members of the academy will erve the Univer ity and their 
colleagues a mentors for new faculty, consultants on teaching 
improvement, and spoke people for teaching at the U. eademy 
members will serve five-year terms after recei\lng either the 
\lor e-Alumni ward for utStanding ontributions to nder
graduate ducation or the ward for Outstandmg Contributions 
to Graduate and Professional ducation. :\lembers will earn a 
permanent alary supplement, a profe ional development sup-

plement, and u e of the title Di tingulshed Teaching Professor 
during their career at the 

The director of federal relations for the niver ity for seven 
year, Thomas Etten, has been appointed director of gov
ernment relations for the Johns Hopkins Institutions, a new 
po loon re pon Ible for contact with federal, state, and local go -
emmentS. lIe begms work atJohns Hopkins on March 1. 

Preparations are underway for the University's sesquicen
t e nnial ce lebration in 2000-01 . Four Ignature even are 
planned: a prelude at the \IIinnesota tate Fair ugust 24 through 

eptember 4,2000; a kickoff event on campus hortly after the 
start of fall semester, \\ hlch begin eptember 5, 2000; com
memoration of the signing of the niver ity charter, on February 
25,2001; and a grand finale m \llay 2001. 

Regen Profe or llen Ber cheid and Ice Provo t Robert 
Jone serve as cochair of the esquicentennial committee. ne 
important goal of the e quicentenmal will be to have fun, 
Berscheid ays. Alumni and other who want to offer ideas about 
events they would like to ee hould g to the se qUicentennial 
commmee's\Vebsiteatu'U'w.wnn.L'duisesqm rcaJl612-624-0 1 . 

tanford Lehmberg, profe or ementu of hi tory. and \no 
Pflaum, as ciate dean of Olver ity ollege, are wnting a sequel 
volume to James Gray's centennial history of the Universi
ty, based in part on interview conducted by larke hamber, 
profe or emeritus of history. The b ok will be pubh hed in time 
for the e quicentennial In 2000-{) 1. 

NormaAliewell , vice provost for re earch and graduate/pr -
fe lonal edueati nand pr fes or ofbiocheJruStry, has been named 
a soclate vice pre ident for p n ored pr gram and t chn logy 
licen ing at Harvard . ". orma has made ou tandmg contribu
tions [to the U] in research, teaching, and niver Ity-\\ Ide lead
er hlp," Pr vo l Robert BrUlmnk. ays." he has played a key 
leadership role in the ucce sful innovation taking place under 
the biological cience. reorganization, and her contribuoon to 
thi proce w111 be mi ed." 

The American Women's College Hockey Alliance 1999 
Division I National Ice Hockey Championships will be held 

larch 26 and 27 atManuccl Arena on the lnneapoli campu. 
An \V I I committee will cho se the four-team field based n 
national rankings, rrength of cheduJe, and head-to-head rec rds. 

t pres orne, the phers were tlurd and fourth In the t\\ 0 nao n-
al polls and had (\I.'ice tied econd-ranked. e\\ Ilamp lure. The 
emifinals will be Friday at 5 and 8 p.m.l he third-pia e game i 
aturday at 4 p.m., with the champl nsh lp game at 7 p.m. Tick

ets for all four games are 15 for adul , 7.50 f, r kids under 12. 
Tickets f, r one day are 10 and 5. Ticket:> are Id thr ugh the 

opher ticket office at 612-624- 0 0 rl- 00- 46-7437. • 
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A Life of the Party 
Orville Freeman (,40, '46), former Minnesota governor 

and U.S. secretary of agriculture, 
fondly remembers the early days of the DFL Party, 

his part on the national and international political stage, 
and his ongoing relationship with the University. 

As told to Betty Wilson· Photograph by Mark Luinenburg 

rville Freeman isataplace 
and age where he can look back on his life and 
political career with perspective and gratitude. 
The former governor and his wife, Jane, live at 
Walker Place in south Minneapolis. Their com
fortable, spacious apartment, with a view of Lake 
Harriet, is filled with memorabilia collected and 
photographs snapped over a half-century of polit

icallife and world travels. And there's a story or two or three to be 
told about each one. 

Orville Freeman is 80 white-haired, and distinguished look
ing. His facial scars, dating back to World War II when he was a 
U.S. Marine Corps officer, have faded with the years. Jane Free
man, 77, who sat in as an active participant at many of her hus
band's important political councils, still has the sparkle and savvy 
that led author AI Eisele to say she could have been a leader in 
her own right. Orville Freeman goes regularly to his office at the 
Hubert H. Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs on the niver
sity of Minnesota's West Bank, where he i a visi ting scholar and 
is writing his memoirs. His fond memories of his years as a student 
and football player at the University; his accounts of political vic
tories and defeats; his recollections of times of disappointment 
and anguish; and his innumerable, delightful anecdotes could fill 
a bookshelf. Here are excerpts from Orville Freeman's reminis
cences of his life in interviews for Minnesota magazine. 

I grew up in south Minneapoli ,where my father had a men 's 
ready-to-wear store. After graduating from Central High chool 
and truggling over whether to go to college, I went to the Uni
versity ofMinne ota because I was a Minnesotan and I thought it 
appropriate I should do so. And the University was convenient 
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and affordable. It was in the late 19305 during the Depres-
ion, and my father didn't have the re ource to send me 

through college. I had played football in high school, and 
I was approached by a ofM coach to play there. Being 
able to play football at the U was an important factor in 
my decision to go to the 

I lived at home. It co t a nickel to ride the treetcar to 
the ,and I didn't have many nickel. I got a job as an 
orderly in the Univer ity Ho pital under the Y 
[National Youth Administration] for 25 cents an hour. 
There were no scholarships offered for playing football 
in those days . The only thing we got wa a meal after 
practice. When there wa a borne game, we got two free 
tickets and could sell them. 

Education was important to me. I was learning, devel
oping my value . Part of tho e values came from [football coach] 
Bernie Bierman (' 17). He wa a great coach, tough, no non en e. 
He very much stres ed keeping up our grades, keeping in hape. 
I wa a quarterback for the opher and a letterman. \ e were 
called "Bierman' Boys," and we were Big Ten champion in '37, 
'3 ,and '40. 

I was g ing to the when I fir t met Hubert Humphrey ('39) 
and Evron Kirkpatrick I I was in the College of Liberal t and 
met Humphrey in Kirk's political cience cla . We often carried 
on our di cus ion with Kirk after cla s and ate lunch together in 
Kirk's o.ffice. 

Hunlphrey asked me to join him on the debate team. I aid I had 
never debated in my life. He said," ou'll do fine." I joined him 
at the end of football sea on. We were n the Univer ity debate 
team, and we debated aU over the .. We never 10 t. Humphrey 
was a terrific debater. He had a bundle ofinformati 11 in hi head. 

I u ed to ay to him when he would pop up with in~ rmati n, 
U 0\\ where in the de\-il did you get that?" He had the abilit)· t 
tie things together. I wa not the great debater he \\"3 . 

(The two ,('ere considered a !frcat tet/m, and olle o[ F"ccmI7l1 ~f 
strellgths, besides his p07J'elfu/ "bog-mllillg" <,oice. 1/'(/.1 tl e metbodim/ 
alld [nctlln/ researcb be contributed IIlId orgnlli::.cd 011 debate mrds.) 

\Ve debated ew Deal prognml. pam ularly, \\ hich Ihmlphrer 
tied to the Bible, and one topic \\ e argued wa "Be It Resohed 
that Federal overnment hould ease the timulation fBu i
ne .'" e were, f course, ~ r the [Franklin D.] R 0 e\'elt pr -
gram to timulate the econ my. 

I GUl't imagine \\ hat life would haye been like \\;th lit the Uni
\ ersit) -it was pivotal in l11y be ming a p litici,l11. Dad and 1\ loth
er worked long h urs at the store ,Uld ",ere nota tive parti ipants 
in politi at all.l never thought ab ut it untill g t t the LTni\'ersit), 
and g t to palling around with Humphrey and Kirk. I was yel) 

Orville and Jane Freeman 

green and had never thought about going 
into politics my elf. But I began to focus 
on it, and that idea just developed and it 
eemed the logical thing to do. 

Both Humphrey and I were carrying 
a heavy load. \Vhen I wa in law school, 
usually on a aturday night after I had 
been at the library to work on Ura: Rei·ira: 
articles, I would go to Humphrey' home 
on the outhea t edge of the Uniyer ity. 
:\luriel [Humphrey' wife] would make 
waffies. I got to be aim t a member of 
the Humphrey family. 

Humphrey went to Loui iana a a 
teaching a i tant and got hi rna ter' 
degree. \"hen he came back, he didn't 
know exactly what he wa going to do. 
He wa broke. He couldn't get a job. I 
was in pretty good hape financially at 
that point. ;\ly orderly job paid good 
money. I had another job going down the 
treet a an employee of the Chamber of 

Commerce, wearing a red outfit, greet
ingyi itors from outside :\1innesota, and 
welcoming them to the tate. I al 0 

worked at a third job in the ummer, 
watering gra at the football tadium, 
mO\ing ho e around and fighting mo -
qui toe . I had about -+00 I had a\'ed 
away. Humphrey got an offer to be the 
director of the worker eduC"ation program 
for the \VPA [federal \ "orks Progre 

dmini tration], but he had to ha\'e a car. 
o I loaned him ] -0-\\ hich he later 

repaId-to get that car and job. The ne;,.!: 
summer, in return, he ga"e me a job a a 
teacher in hi \\'FA pr gnlm. 

Itwa n'tea :intho eda~ .Butlne\'(~r 
felt like quitting the ,eyen when I 
worked night and day to pay for tuition 

and books and ne\'er b ught clothe. I graduated in 19-tO-Phi 
Bem Kappa, 1113gna urn laude-and went int law choo!. 

I met J me ('-+ 1) \\ hen I wa elected to the [ tudent b dy] All 
t ' ni\'er ' it) ouncil in the pring of 19-+0. he \\ a elected al 
and we ' tarted w rking t gether. I had heard of her; he wa \'e~' 

popular at the niYersitY- Later, I wa ele ted ouncil pr ident, 
and he \\ a electcd secre ar)'. lYe tarted d,lting in 19-+ 1. ne 'at
urday \\ e were dri\ ing near the ri\'er;lt the oL\l \\ here they 
h,l\'e the park do\\ n there, a quiet corner. I made her a peech, 
,I ked her if 1 could put a ring on her finger. he gaye me ,\ big 
'mile, thre\\ her anns around me and aid, "Ye !" 

In late Dc em~ er 19-+1, E1c,Ul r R eyeltcame to:\linne-JP li 
for a l'bti nal tudent 0 iati n conference. \I 'e were taking 
her up in the ele\ at r, md Jane kept I king at her brand-new 
engagement ring. 

1\lrs.R 'ey' ltn ticedand aid,";\Iy \\hataIO\'elyring,"and 
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asked me, 'Did you have something to do with that?" 
I said, "Yes, of course, I gave it to her." She wished us well. 

All of a sudden the bell rang. TheJapanese hit Pearl Harbor and 
I was off to the Marine Corps in Janua ry. The Minnesota Bar 
Association aid if we were in Law School at the U ofM and went 
into service and returned and graduated, we would not have to 
take the bar exam. I wa tationed in Quantico, Virginia, and as 
soon as I was commis ioned a a second li eutenant, Jane and I 
were married in Washington, D .C. (Jane was a g;raduate student 
in public administration and was tbe Clara Ueland Fellow. She dropped 
out of g;raduate school to get married and work il1 the war effort') We've 
had a great partnership. Through the years she was right there. 
Every decision, every problem-we shared them. 

By late January 1943 , my Marine unit was sent to New Zealand, 
Guadalcanal, and then to Bougainville [in the outhwest Pacif
ic], where I was wounded.2 I wa sent back to the . . for repair 
work on my face and shoulder and [after eight months of hospi
talization and speech rehabilitation] was discharged with a scarred 
face [and the rank of major] in D ecember 1945. 

I went back to law chool. During that period I had to work 
very hard to prepare for the bar exam on four- and five-year-old 
notes, al though they had promised to waive the exam. I protest
ed, but they just wouldn't listen to me at all, a they found they 
had a big influx of new lawyers. 

Humphrey had been elected mayor of Minnea polis when I was 
gone, and I got part-time work in the mayor's office while com
pleting law school. I was hi adviser on veterans' affairs and chair
man of the Minneapolis Civil Service Commission. 

The DFL Party had been formed during the war while I was 
gone, but it was very shaky. I worked very, very hard to build the 
DFL Party with Humphrey and Arthur afta lin ('39, '42, '48) 
and many others. 

Orville Lothrop Freeman 
May 9, 1918 Born in Minneapolis 
1940 Graduated from the University of Minnesota 
1941-44 u.s. Marine Corps, infantry officer, 

World War II. Seriously wounded on 
Bougainville in Southwest Pacific 

1942 Married Jane Shields. Two children, Michael 
and Constance 

1946 Graduated from the University of Minnesota 
Law School 

1955- 61 Governor of Minnesota 
1961-69 u.s. secretary of agriculture, Kennedy 

and Johnson administrations 
1969- 70 President of ED P Technology 

International, Washington , D.C. 

Robert heran ('39) [then a U ofM law student, later chi efju -
tice of the Minnesota upreme urt] wa one of th se arly 
DFLerswhowa atthefir tmajorDFLc nveno nin 1946 in l. 

Paul when there wa a real c Iii ion. T he left-winger' group came 
in, very demanding, very abusive, and extremely difficult. The con
vention deadlocked. They came to I umphrey and aid, "Let' 
compromise," and prop ed I be the treasurer. Humpbreycame to 
a k me, and I aid," 0, n t w1der any circumstance ." I didn't 
want to have anything to do with the money, particularly with that 
bunch. heran made a very effective speech and switched the whole 
thing around. I becan1e ecretary, which put me in charge of record , 
member hip lists, meeting chedule , and agenda . 

In 1948 [when Humphrey force had regained control], I wa 
elected party chairman and Humphreywa elected to the U.S. Sen
ate. (Freeman orgflnized and directed Humpbrey's erznte cflmpaign.) 

I got my law degree and wa admitted to the bar in 1947 and 
joined the law firm of Larson, Loevinger, and Lindquist [and Free
man and Fra er later.) heran and Walter Mondale ('51, '56) also 
were in the firm later.3 

When I wa chairman of the DFL Party, the DFL office wa 
down the hail from our law office. Arv nne kelton ('48) was part
time ecretary. That was when Arvonne and Don Fraser (,44, '48) 
met. They married and became a real effective couple in politic. 

I ran for attorney general on the DFL ticket in 1950 again t 
Republican and longtime incumbent]' . . Burnquist ('05) and 
lost. I ran for governor in 1952 against Republican [incumbent) 

. E lmer Anderson and 10 t. Eugenie Anderson4 was one of those 
who told me I had to run for go ern r again in 1954, although I 
had been determined not to. he said , "You don't have a chance, 
but you've got to do it," to give Hwnphrey [running f, r reelection 
to the .. enate) a strong ticket. ob dy thought I had a prayer, 
but I said I'd run once more, and we won.s 

That was a real squeaker. We waited all [election) night. \ e 

1971-85 President, CEO, and chairman of 
Business International Corporation, New York 

1985- 95 Chairman, International Law 
Department, Washington office, Popham, 
Haik, Schnobrich & Kaufman, Ltd . 

1996- present Visiting scholar, Hubert H. 

Freem a n was 2 whe n he posed 
with h is ba by brothe r, Me rritt, 
a nd t he ir fa the r, Orville E. 
Freem a n, for a house-to -house 
phot ographer with do nkey 

Freem a n, picture d in 1939, 
was qua rte rback for the 
Gopher footba ll t eam unde r 
coach Be rnie Bie rma n. 

Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, University 
of Minnesota 
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were convinced we had won, but . < lmer didn't concede until 
2:30 thc next afternoon. \Vhar happened wa the outstate vote 
came in stronger than expected for me. (It dIdn't hurt F,'uman 
tbtlt hlSlIIfIll!1"l1fz/ gralldfather,Josiab Lotbrop, was a fanller near Zum
brota, All/meso/a. Also, bls Swedisb grandfatlmo 011 bls fatber's Side was 
ongmally Ilamed Jobansoll, and cbanged it to Free'lJlan71.'be11 be ?l'01'ked 
illnortbel7l J\1 irll/esota Illmber camps.) 

vVhen J became g vernor, there wa a box seat for the gover
nor at ~ otball games at the old Memorial tadium. Humphrey 
was qwte aft otball Fan, and that fall after I wa inaugurated I invit
ed him to be my gue t at a game and hare a dream-corne-true 
seat on the 50-yard linc. I aid to him, "Well, we made it." 

(~ViJel1 Freeman ?l'as elected gOt'1!17101; he called on University FIends 
to belp 'wltb IJIS ad11ll12istrntlon.) laftalln [as ociate profe or of 
political cience) wa teaching at the DIver icy and took a leave 
of ab ence to becomc commis ioner of admini tration, "Valter 
Heller, an economic profe sor at the [later chaimlan of the 
economic. department) was a very important tax advi er. \Vhen 
Kennedy bee-arne pre ident and I became ecretary of agriculture, 
I Ieller went to \ Vashington a chairman of the Pre ident' Coun
cil of Ec nomic d\'i er. ther were people at the :¥ledical 

ch 01 '\\ho had helped in thc campa'gn-\Villiam Kubicek (,42 , 
'46), a \lc(hcal chool instructor, a trea urcr and finance chair
man of the [Freeman) campaign for governor; wen \ Vangen
steen (,21 ) [chairman of the urgery department of the Medical 

ch 01) . Thc young I Iumphrey-Freeman gr up was first called the 
Diaper Brig-ade, thcn the Pala e uard . 

\Vhen I \Va governor, th niver icy admini tration and my 
sUpportCl in education, ere havlng a real battle in the legi la
ture, trying to get the ni er icy expanded acro s the riyer to the 
\ Ve t Bank. erald I Ieaney ('39, '4 J) wa helping to get it through 
the legJslature. There \Va trong opp siti n fr m t. Paul, which 

Governor-elect 
Freeman and Hubert 
Humphrey, reelected 
to the U.S. Senate, 
cheer the DFL victory 
in November 1954. 

Governor Freeman and 
former ambassador to 

Denmark Eugenie Anderson 
at the Democratic National 
Convention in August 1956. 

wanted the expansion on the t. Paul campus. 
Heaney, who wa in Law chool when I was and later became 

a federal judge, was a very clo e friend. Mter \Vorld \Var II he 
went to Duluth to practice law and became a real power on the 
Iron Range. He phoned me one morning and woke me up and 
said, "I've got the votes to go aero s the river." 

I a ked, "\Vhat did it co t?" 
He aid," dairy barn in Crookston" [part of the University sy -

tern). That was the price exacted bya key senator from northwe t
ern Minnesota for voting for the appropriation to buy land on the 
We t Bank for the niver ity. The niver icy of Minne ora at 
Duluth al 0 grew a lot during tho e da} . Heaney was an operator. 

( Freeman became a rising star m the Dl'1Iwcratic Party. Jolm F Kennedy, 
seekmg the party mTlninanon f07' p"eside11t, courted ;Uimzesoto's 27-7111'111-
ber delegatIOn to the 1960 De11lOcratic i\ratio11al Com'e11ti01Z in Los Ange
ll'S and Freeman, the chaimlan. Some delegates hoped if thtry supported 
Kl'111Zedy be 7l'ould pick Freeman to be his t'ice-presidl'11tial candidate.) 

Kennedy called and asked me to nominate him. He said, 'You 
and I think alike." I told him ,\1i.nn ota was Lutheran and a lot of 
people in the tate thought that becau e he was Catholic, if he 
were elected, the Pope would run the .. During the campaign 
whileIwa governor,Iwentontele\; ion-itwa n'tthe mane t 
thing I ever did-and I kind oflectured the people and aid they 
houId not be anti- atholic and ,'ote on a religiou ba is when it 

came to electing the president. That wa n't a ,'ery popular peech 
[with ;\1inne ota Lutheran ). Ye , it hurt me in that fall' election 
when I 10 t, running for governor for a fourth term.6 

But I aid I would make Kennedy' nominating peech at the 
convention. \Vhen I wa introduced and tepped up to the podi
um in frOnt of the TelePrompTer, which wa in u e for the fir t 
time at a national convention, the whole darn thing went dead. I 
almo t panicked. There were million of people watching. ince 

Governor Freeman rides a 
roller coaster with his daughter, 
Connie,at the Excelsior 
amusement park in August 1957. 
Jane Freeman is in the seat 
behind them. 

Governor 
Freeman 

watches a 
baseball game 

with his son, 
Mike,and 

Lieutenant 
Governor Karl 

Rolvaag at 
Metropolitan 

Stadium in 
July 1958. 



I had no script copy with me, I just winged it. ( But Kennedy picked 
Lyndon Johnson, then the U.S. Senate majol·ity leade7; to be his vice
presidential candidate, believing he would help him in southern states. 
Johnson, of course, became president after Kennedy's assassination. Yean 
late1; in Septe711ber 1968, when Free1l1(111 was Presidem Johnson's sec
retary of agricultun, Johnson told Fr·ee71lfl17 that the former Minneso
ta govemor almost became pnsident himself) 

We were up at Cam p D avid with the John ons on a holiday 
weekend. T he president and I were at the swimming pool, lying 
in the sun . Al l of a sudden he rolled over and aid, "Orvill e, you 
know who Kennedy would have appointed vice-president if! 
had n't taken it?" 

I said, "No. Who?" 
He sa id, "You." 
I asked, "How do you know?" 
PresidentJohnson said, "He told me so." 

In November 1960, Kennedy carried Minnesota by about 22,000 
vote, about the same margin by which I lost. 0, I was not about 
to quit politics when I got bea t, but I felt very let down. Jane and I 
went off to Latin America in late November as partofa governor' 
delegation for the U.S. State Department, and had a chance to talk 
about what we wanted to do next, now that I would be out of a job. 

When the secretary of agriculture job first came up right after 
the election, I wa n 't too interested, but when Kennedy called 
again and said, "How soon can you get here?" I said I thought I 
could be there in a couple of hours. I got a ationa l Guard plane 
and went to Washington and right to his home in Georgetown 
[which was crowded with news media, fr iends, and advisers]. He 
aid, "Come with me into the bathroom. Thi i the only place 

we can be together and talk." 
T here were just the two of us. I said to him, "One of the great

est paradoxes is we have a big food urplu and a world full of hun
gry people, and I want to do something about it." 

He agreed wholeheartedly with that. He made the announce
ment of my appoin tment outside on the steps of his house late 
that afternoon as it was snowing. He said, "One of the greate t 
paradoxes in the world is a surplus of food here and hungry peo-

Governor Freeman has former 
President Harry STruman's 
ear at the National Conference 
on International Economic and 
Social Development in 
Washington in April 1960. 
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Freeman re ceived the 
University's Outstanding 
Achievement Award 
from President O . Mere dith 
Wilson in 1963. 

pIe worldwide. I expect Freeman to do omething about that." 
And that was the mission I pursued all over the world during the 
year I was secretary of agriculture.? 

It didn't bother me ne bit, coming fr m a midwe tern uni
ver ity and being around tho e lIar ard types in the Kennedy 
administration. I re pected them, and they eemed to re pect me. 
I knew how to get along \vith congres men and how to get legis
lation pas ed. I made ome very go d friend .John Kenneth al
braith wa one. 

(U7bell Presidellt Kennedy was assassinated Oil ovember L, 1963, 
Freeman was 071 a plane to Japan on a goodwiIl1llissio17, alo71gwith five 
cabinet1lle7Jlbers-Secntmyof tate Dean Rusk; Douglas Dillon, D'ea
sll1Y; tewart Udall, Jme1"ior; Lutber Hodges, Commerce; Willard 
H7iltz, Labol'-and tbeirwives.) Jane and I were eating breakfast 
in our seat when the steward came back in the cabin and aid, 
'The secretary [Dean Rusk] wants to see you right away." 

I aid toJane, "What can he possibly want that we can't finish 
eating our breakfast? ' 

He [Ru k] was just white. He said, 'The pre ident' been hot." 
I a ked, "Where was he hit?" 
"In the head." 
I said, "I was hot in the head, and I'm OK," which was sort of 

a stupid thing to say, and I went back to my seat. 
few minutes later Dean Rusk' voice came over the loud-

peaker. He aid, "The president i dead. God ave our country. 
We're turning around." Like that. Boom. There was ab olutely 
dead silence on that plane. Where everybody had been talking, 
laughing, and enjoying themse lve , and now we were in h k. 

( VVben Johnson 1"017 for president in 1964, a group of agribusiness 
people led a drive to make Freeman the vice-presidential candidate, a71 
effort H'eeman did not encourage because be didn't tbmk it l1'flS likely to 
get anywbe7'e. But tbe president ann01lnced I]I! would IIOt bave any 711e77/
ber of his cabillet as a 1'll1l11ing 1IIate. That l1'(fS seen as a ploy to head off 
a strong buildup for Bobby Ke71nedy, tlmlattorllry ge17ltral,fo1' tbe 1I1177/
ber-two spot, although Johnsoll insisted it 7VflS 110t. HIl771pbrey became 
Johnson's vice-p,·esidem.) 

Agriculture Secre tary Freeman (right) 
with Secretary of the Inte rior Stewart 
Uda ll on a July 1961 expedition to Uta h 
along the Colorado Rive r conce rning 
t e rritory for a na tional pa rk. 



ur la t \; i with Humphrey were in 1977 when we lived in ew 
York and he was at loan-Kettering [cancer center] for treatment, 
and also that fall in Wa hington. We talked with Humphrey about 
the idea of the I Iumphrey Institute. He felt public policymakers
a lot of young legi lators and others-were not getting enough 
leadership training and could do a better job if they had it. 

When Humphrey died, Muriel a ked me to take over the advi
sory committee to get the in titute established. They had rai ed a 
lot of money. orne niversity officials wanted that money to go 
into the ongoing njversity budget, into establi hed deparonents. 
Other of us, Heaney, Muriel, felt this hould be a eparate insti
tution. There was a tremendou truggle about how big the build
ing hould be and where it should be. hould it be a separate build
ing and in titute, or part of the political science deparonent? 

I went to therton Bean, a prominent Republican busine s
man [chairman of the executive committee oflnternational Mul
tifood Corporation], and said, ""\Ve need orne help," and he '.\'a 
very helpful. Other members of the bu ines community, includ
ing Dwayne Andreas [head of cher Daniels Midland] joined in 
Wlth advice and money. 1 aftaJin wa very helpful. Finally, a deter
mination wa made to have a building on the"\ e t Bank, ",'ith 
office, eminar room, c1as room, an auditorium, and an exhib
it about Humphrey' life and work. 

\\'e decided to come back to l\linne ora in 1995. The grandchil
dren were here. \Ve were really very intere ted and concerned 
about the Humphrey In titute. Dean Edward chuh e tablished 

I KJr~.:p.trlck \\':1 an all}' of Humphrey 10 the found1Og of the D FL Pan),. He was mamed 
toJeane Kir~l'atrick. "ho later became ambassador to the United :>laDons. 

!" ll1le leadIng a comb.t patrol on the I land. he "'as shot 10 the head b),a sDlper' bullet, 
\\ ruch ,hattered hJ 1'\\ and nearl), I.:oUed rum. 

'Th" \\ san Illustrlous firm. Earl L.rson ('B, 'J 5) became a federalludge. Loevinger 
06) \\ as .ppoonted to the '\Lnne oro upreme Court by Freeman \\ hen he became goy
emor, and left It to become a U.S. as lSront arrome) general m charge of the .-\nDcrust 
DI\1S1on of the Department ofJu Dee under Robert Kennedy. Leonard Lmdqw t C3Q) 
II as elected to the RaIlroad and " 'arehouse Omffi1SSlon. ,\Iondale \\3 apPOInted .\110-

nesou attorney general b) Freeman, and later became a C .. senator and vice-president. 
Don Fro,.r became a State senator, congre <man, and \Lnneapolis mayor 

~ Anderson, of Red' \ lng, became Uus countt}~ first female amba ador, appo1Oted b) 
PresIdent rruman to represent the U.S. In Denmark. 

the Orville and Jane Freeman Center \vithin the institute, with 
an international focus. The Humphrey Institute didn't really have 
much international emphasis in its programs. I felt deeply the 
need for better international understanding, globalization, par
ticularly of economic issues, and we wanted to do what we could 
for that. "\Ve raised money for that. Another compelling reason 
to come back here was the niversity's outstanding ~1edical 
chool, which has a national reputation for its research in the dis

eases of aging. (Dr. David KJlOp711an (,75), professor in the Depart
ment of ellrology and a leader ill that research, is Freeman s doctor.) 
Also, Mike was getting ready to run for governor. 

Yes, I'm concerned and distressed about the state of the DFL 
Party. "\Ve'll just have to see what happens. I hope in due course new 
leadership will come forward and do some major reforms. TOW we 
have to go back to quare one and start all over again. I can't explain 
the Jesse Ventura thing. It happened. He's got skills. His timing 
was good. 

When I lost the reelection for governor, running for an 
unprecedented fourth [two-year] term, I turned to the question of 
food and hunger and other very important issues. I have been very 
fortunate to have had the e opportunities. I have done my best to 
contribute to a better world. • 

Betty Wilson (69), 'who earned her master r in journalism from the L-ni
Vn;tt)', has repurted (111 JJimzesotn g<n'1:I7UJ7J going back to Freeman J admin
IstratlOll. She IS a freelance 7l'riter living ill Apple Valley, JJinnesota and 
is currently 7l'orking on a biography of IDle GOl'1:I7UJr Rudy Perpich. 

5 That DFL decrion sweep ushered ID six)-.:an ofDFL preemmence m :'1innesoro poli
Dcs. The enDre DFL slore "on, except for the state auwoor and treasurer offices. Libernls. 
as the),,, ere called then, who had strong oes to the DFL Party. won control of the .\lin
nesoro House by one \'Ote, defeaDng the ConseryaD"es, who had beld the malonty SInce 
the nud-1930s. 

6 .-\nother Issue in the 1960 campaign "'as F reemID' callmg OU[ the );':100=1 Guard ID a 
potenDall), \1olent s!rile by meat paders agamst the "-uscn Company 10 Albert Lea. 
:\lirme ora. 

, florid rf71bout Hun "by On-il.le Freeman (Praeger Pubbshers, 19: ). 

The Freemans' son, :\li\;e, recently stepped do"" as Hennepin Count)' Jrrorney. He ran 
for governor m 1 QQ ,,~th DFL Pany endorsement, but lost ID the Primar). Their daugh
ter. Constance, IS rurector of the .\Inca Program of the CounCIl for trategic Intern'Don
al turues in WashIngton. D.C. 

Agriculture Secretary 
Freeman gives 

Agriculture Secretary 
Freeman with President 
john F. Kennedy in 
September 1963. 

Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev a 
Minnesota peace pipe 
during a tour of the 
Soviet Union in 
july 1963. 

President Lyndon johnson and 
Agriculture Secretary Freeman 
cowpunching at the LBj Ranch in 
November 1964. 
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~_ ...... _n ¥ersIty- [0 essor 
cautions Internet users about falling 
into the traps of on-line communication, 
including becoming passive receiven 
of inaccurate information and 
perpetuaton of hostile or sexist missives. 

by-Dan Vogel 
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hen most of us 
thin k of com

puter networks, 
we ee terminals 

and keyboards, con
nections and cubicles. 

Laura urak sees peo
ple. he sees teeming 

communi tie of inter
acting individual with all 

the promise and problems 
that brings. he ee the 

Internet a a new medium combining some of the be t 
fearure of both printed and per onal communication, 
yet one that intensifi and create its own pitfall . The 
Internet, he ays, revea l 'the power of community 
and the problem of too much community." 

head f the cientific and Technical Communi
cation Program in the Diversity of 1innesota Depart
ment of Rhetoric, Gunk i an aca-

tle more, cut people off, where you might not do that face to face," 
Gurak ay . 

In her 199 book, Persuasion and Privacy in Cyberspace, Gurak 
dis ect two early on-line prote t mo ements, illustrating the 
Internet' democratic potential while unearthing the figurative 
flies in the oin tmen t. In the 1990 prote t against Lotus Corpora
tion ' plans for a con umer database product called Lotus ,\'[01"

kelP/ace: Households, opposition prung up in a truly gras roots 
fashion and succeeded in halting the project, een by many as an 
inva ion of privacy. But Gurak found examples of trong voices, 
pointing out flaws in the prote ter arguments that were quick
ly refuted and never repo ted beyond their original forum. 

The ethos common among Internet communitie also con
tribute to one of the biggest and most fa cinating problems of 
the medium: that of inaccurate or exaggerated " facts . Anyone 
who ha ever gone on-line ha come acro false tatements
viru warnings and urban legend forwarded bye-mail, dubious 
advice in a di cussion group, or a \Veb ite purporting to tell the 
true tory of a contentious event. 

\ Vhat happen in on-line communitie 
demic with one foot in the 
computer world and the other in 
the tudy of human communic::t
tion . An early entrant into the tudy 
of Internet c mmunication, she ha 
re earched and written a cholarly 
b k, prepared a new general-audi
ence olume, publi hed numerou 
articles (many of them on-line), and 
i a regular c mmentator on 1io
ne ota Public Radio' Future Tense. 

What happens in on-line 
communities is that messages 
that resonate with what is 
already valued or felt are 
typically accepted without 
question, and even built upon 
without research or verification. 

Gural: a) , i that messages that resonate ,,~oith 
what i already valued or felt are typically 
accepted without que tion , and even built 
upon without re earch or verification. The 
bottom-up, gra roots tructure of much of 
the Internet then "i highly usceptible to the 
intru ion of inaccuracie ,which gi,'en the 
rapidity of on-line delivery, can easily become 
compounded with each new po ring." 

In the Lotu ca e, numerou di cu ion 

et he i no technogeek. he encourage comput
er users to sl w down and think, to get up regularly and 
walk away from their termin::t l' . he make a point of 
being photographed, weather permitting, in nontech
nol gical ettings. And her writing, in many ca ,rai
e more cauti n and que tion about the Internet than 
it does utopian vi ion . \ \Trule the Internet allow- like
minded virtual communities to emerge and to simu
late town meetings or face-to-face interaction, tho e 
communities can become in ulated and the interaction 
decidedl anti ocial. ' I all thi a double-edged word 
because, if the onl p ople you talk to are people wh 
think like you, it's not uch a good thing. In a democ
racy we don't like that idea." 

n- line ommunicati n i greatly affected by what 
Gurak and ther call the "Ia k of 0 ia l cue" m del. 
'\"'hen y u d n't have pe pie oming at you fa e to 
facc and refu ting ou right on the p t, Y u tend to ju t 

rt of keep sayi ng m re,' urak ay." h edicu
i n ite have a ery heightened en e of etho [a set f 

shar d alue ], 3nd the h, u all the good and bad 
thing tha t commu na lim can be." 

he lack of ocia! cu n the Intcrnet als affects di -
senting pin.ion. U\Vhen u don't h,l\' pers nal con
tact, you tend t be a little m re harsh, exaggera te a lit-

group recei"ed alit purported to detail the 
kind of information the Lotu ~1arketPlace databa e would 
include. In reality, the product was a database y,oith each n umer 
name, addr , age range, gender, marital taUlS, e timated hou e
hold income range, and dwelling type. It al 0 di,oided indi"oiduals 
into "life trle" and' hopping habi 'categori based on knO\\TI 

pa t purcha e . 
The li t that circulated on-line, however became like the part)' 

game "telephone" Gural a) . users fonvarded and repo ted 
the li t,occa ional additions and modifications ccurred until it \\,<1 

almo t entirely inaccurJte. In its final "ersion, the Ii t tated that 
tlle product would include: 

• family members' name , genders and age 
• addre and home phone number 
• annual alary 
• debt-t -earnings ratio 
• n t worth 
• in\'e anent portfolio 
• employer information 
• health and life in urance plan 
• childre n' h I 
• typ of car, mputer, hou eh Id appliance, tereo, and 

vid 0 quipment owned 
'The appea l wa m re p werful than the de ire to" rif\' the 

informati n," he a) .' Trust in the communit), etllos often 'rule 
ut cI ba te in fa" r of ,\ b lief in widely cir ulated but inaccurate 

information . . . [a nd] an ea il)' di courage inw,oidual from eek
ing u t ide inforrnati n." 
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Another hallmark of on-line communities is that they are pre
dominantly male. "In the rare ca es when women did participate, 
their voices were marked by a decidedly illfferent style and level 
of acceptance," Gurak says. And in the Loms case and other exam
ples of on-line discour e in wruch participants never come face 
to face, Gurak found that sexism seemed to flourish. he points to 
an unsuccessful 1994 on-line protest against the federal govern
ment's plan to create the Clipper chip, which would decode 
encrypted data ent over phone lines. In a series of postings, on
line protester dismissed Professor Dorothy Denning of George
town niversity, an e teemed computer cienti t and cryptogra
phyexpert, as "the Wicked vVitch of the East." Elsewhere, "outrage 
was often expres ed in terms of Denning's gender, not just her 
viewpoint," Gurak say. 

In other postings, women's language itself, as in verbal com
munication, often illffers from men' -asking que tions, often
ing assertions, and u ing sideways smiley faces uch a :) or ; ) to 
end statements with a virtual shrug of the 

communication exists ju t up the Hudson River from Albany, at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic In titute in Troy, ew ork. he earned 
her Ph.D. in communication and rhetoric in 1994 and joined the 
Univer ity of Minne ota faculty that fall. 

"In the fir t b ok I rai ed a lot of question ," urak say . "In 
this book I want to give you the answers."" Ith chapter touch
ing on flaming (responding hostilely or dismi Ivel) on-line), gen
der, privacy, evaluating on-line information, problem of peed 
and ize, and other topics, Gurak hope the book will help users 
bring a more thoughtful approach to a new medium. "The tech
nology and the way you acce s the information i very different 
from what anyone has experienced before," he ays. "The clos
est thing is channel surfing. Being able to interact with your infor
mation .. . i really ne\.\. Having the ability to talk back is a little 
confusing. The ability to earch through 0 many things is pret
ty new. :vIost people are pretty passive receiver of information 
because televi ion ha been the main ource for so long.» 

Among the a peets Gurak feel Internet 
shoulder. \ Vhile Gurak certainly argue for 
more tolerance and decorum on-line, she also 
believes that women need to be more con
sciou of their method of communicating. 
"The whole structure of the Internet wa 
designed as a military technology, by men, in 
the 1950 when that was the way the world 
was," she ays." orne argue that it's wrong 
to try to make women and girls change the 
way they communicate in order to get on-

"Being able to interact with 
your information is really new. 
Most people are pretty passive 
receivers of information 
because television has been 
the main source for so long." 

u ers mu t understand in order to become 
cyberliterate: 

• Be a critical reader. "Before the ability 
to get on the Internet, you would go to the 
Library and get a di creet amount of informa
tion and a lot of that was refereed in orne way," 
he ay." TO\\" you get e\'erything from the 

wild and wacky to a refereed journal to a 13-
year-old' \ eb page. If you are looking for real
ly credible information , you are gOing to have 

line. But I respond by aying that if they don't 
get some of that, they are never going to make it in the technical 
world. That's just a matter of fact. In math and science, you just 
have to think in a certain way." 

Cyberlessons 
vYhile some of Gurak's points have been made by other , one of 
her particular talents i combining a scholarly research approach 
with the ability to put finillngs into understandable and everyday 
language. In her forthcoming book, Cyberliternry: A Guide to Gm
sciously avigntillg in the Onlille TVorld, Gurak' mis ion is to edu
cate Internet user about the technology, its uses and limits, and 
the pitfall to avoid. Gurak takes on that mission because, despite 
her concerns, she believes in the Internet and its potential a a 
great democratic forum. In an on-line essay blasting utopian visions 
of the Internet forwarded by tho e selling acce , she deliver her 
own decidedly utopian call : "Let us make cyberspace a place of 
many genders, races, ages, and cultures: a true global village .. . 
a place where we can debate and discus j ue central to our 
democracy, our communities, and our educational need ." 

Gurak grew up in Albany, 1 ew York, and for a time worked in 
software de elopment. "I was good at coding but better at under
standing the people ide of the computer," he writes in an e-mail . 
"I became intere ted in technical writing because it eemed like a 
bridge between the engineering and the people \\ho use tech
nologies. Eventually, I realized that I wa a humanist at heart but 
a humani t with her foot in the engineering world." 

Looking to traddle tho e worlds, Gurak fir t earned a degree 
in public communication at the College of t. Ro e in her home
to\\<TI. Fortunately, one of the countrys finest programs in technical 
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to look outside the Internet." 
That di cerning eye al 0 must be brought ro di cusslon group. 

"It's like a town meeting," she explain. "You Li ten to everyone 
voice their opinions, and there might be a handful of people \\ ho 
really did their re earch and there might be other who have no 
idea what the i sues are and they're just mouthing off." 

• Learn to slow down. "If you receive a me age you wantto 
forward or repo t, read it, then think for a whole minute and reread 
it. If it till makes sense, then go ahead," he ays. "The eduction 
of peed i a \'ery real component that we need to teach people 
about." 

• Learn to be civil. "In a space and technology that allow 
you, and maybe even encourage you, to cut people off and be 
ort of rude ... we have to reach people how to have a debate that 

has orne decorum to it and orne respect for other people' opin
ion ," he ay . "How do you work with that and maintalll the 
good qualitie of a deliberative forum in thi em'ironment?" 

• Anonymity does not equal privacy. ommercial ite 
don 't just try to sell, they gather a u cr' per onal information 
through Sill\'eys, contestS, and "cookies." Tho e cookies, which can 
come from the ho t of the ire and from each advero er on the 
ire, are e peciall} worn orne to privacyadmcates, as the} are files 

created on your hard di k that a ign an identity to your comput
er and track where you go on-line-within parameters the cook
Ie i elf e tabli h -building a profile of your interests and pref
erences. \Vhile mo t brow er have option that will \\.arn au er 
when a cookie is reque ted, the user bear the onu of . emng the 
\. arrung and then refusing the cookie. urak ees the use of cook
ies as an example of the trend In the ruted tate that all 0\\ cor
porations to gather and use peronal informaoon with fe\\ restnc-



rion . "I f you don't want someone to use 
y ur name and information, you have to 
contact that company and let them know," 
he ays, "wherea in a lot of European 

countries, a company cannot use your name 
unless they ask you fir t." 

Realistic optimism 
urak had hoped the European Privacy 

Directive, enacted in October 1998 in 
response to on-line pri"11CY concerns would 
spur an examination of on-line privacy in 
the United tate. "Instead of using this as 
an pportunit} to look at these big que -
tions about the Internet-about collecting 
per onal data and how far \\e want to let 
that gcr-we are defaulting to industry elf
regulation, which i always bia ed in one 
way. It' good in that it fo ter invention, 
but it doe n't fo ter anything other than 
commercial model . 

"For omeone who' been around the 
! T et ince the 19 0 . it' d.i turbing to ee it 
happening, and happening 0 fast. People 
are 0 re i tant in thi dar and age to any 
kmd of govermnent over ight or regula
tion .... All the big companie knm\ that 
in the next century It is going to be control 
over your pefS nal mformation that brings 
power and money. The more they can find 

ut about you the better." 
\\lJile orne fear the Internet may be 

headed in the arne direction a radicr-a 
"publIc" medium that bas ended up being 
divided into almo t e. clusiyely commercial 
enterprises-Gurak beliC\'es that the demo
cratic Internet will per ist. "I tructure i 
ju t way tOo horizontal," she a) ,explain
ing that the ea e of creating a "reb ite and 
the e rimated 1 -0 million users with e-mail 
will 31\\11) remain omewhat decentralized 
and uncontrollable. In the LotuS ca e he 
tudied much of the organizing and di -

cussion occurred out of view of the corpo
ration, for example. nce it boiled oyer 
protesters flooded one Lotu ,"ice-pre i
dent With 0 much angry e-mail that it 
helped lead to the project' cancellation. 

Even the giant companies fighting for 
dominance a- Internet en'ice prm;ders 
(I P ) don't d.i ncen Gurak much. Rather 
than a few comparu that pick and ch 0 e 
content, as in the cable tele\i ion indu try, 
he belie, e that the telephone indu t~v 

example \\;Il pre' aiL "The war the ph n~ 
com pan) works already i they giye you a 
line and) ou can call any phone num her you 
\\ant,"!>he explain." n-line, y u can go 

through America Online or a local I P, but 
what people like about the Internet is the 
freedom to go wherever you want. The 
cable model won't work. " 

But even as hardware becomes less 
expensive and computers are being com
bined with televisions and telephones into 
one device, cost could still limit the on-line 
community to the relatively affluent. "Cable 
modems now are 40 a month, and the 
high-speed phone lines that are coming will 
al 0 be a month. That's not very acces-
ible to a lot of people," she says. 

Despite all her concerns and questions, 
Gurak firmly believes that, ~ith thought 
and sober guidance, the Internet can 
enhance education, research, and commu
nication. "l still find it quite amazing to have 
the ability to connect to a colleague in 
Europe," she says, "hold virtu.al office hours. 
collaborate with and teach students at a dis
tance, and send images and sound at any 
time of the day or night. " • 

Chris CQughlan-Smith is associtrte editur ufo lin
nesota magazine. 

Growth is good Bu growth can also bury you your business 
system is overloaded Ie PRAGMAITK help you manage the storm' e 
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blows in Call 612-333-3164 or 8OO·833-316't 
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On Matrh 15, Minne~ota Virtual Univenity (MnVU) wi ll make its debut, launching Min-
nesota into the mid t of a nationwide ru h to leverage the Internet to advance the cause of higher educati n. 
Mn VU grew out of an initiative ann unced by Minnesota overnor Arne ad on in 1996. T he ini tiati e, 
funded through the 1997 education bi ll , ca ll ed for a system to provide the uniform delivery of higher edu
cation adm ini trative services and program offerings to students through the Intcrnet. The legi lature appro
priated I million-half to the Univer ity of Minnesota and half to the Min ne ora State ollege and 01 -

versities (MnS U)- and gave them a mandate t create a so-ca ll ed virtua l univer ity. 
When the Mn Web page (www.711l1vlI.org) goes on-line in a fev weeks, the fir t pha e f that initiative 

will bec me acce sib le to the public. The buzz out f the office of Ann Hill Duin, ice pro 0 t forln tru -
tiona l Technology and niversity Partner hip, and Sue < ngelmann, Mn pr ject manager, i that Mn 
wi ll be a transformationa l force in higher education. We went t Duin and Engelmann , who lead thc 
ver ity of Minnesota contingent working on the ini tiative, to find Ollt h w they ee that happening. 
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What is MnVU and why are you and other developers 
of the program so excited about its debut? 

In its simple t ~ rm, Mn is an Internet-based electronic 
information system designed to provide "one-stop shopping" 

for Minne ta learner . Initialiy, it will consist primarily 
of a Web page containing a common cour e catalog to 
all programs and course offered by our anchor ten
ants. t fir t, that will be limited to the Univer ity of 
Minne ota, the Minne ota tate College and ni
ver ities, and Minne ota' private college. Eventually, 
however, we expect to add cour e offering and train
ing programs from any providers throughout the state 
who want to participate, including community educa
tion programs, vocational-technical choolofferings, 

cla e offered by proprietary provider, and cor
porate training programs. 

\ Ith the enormous and diverse number of edu-
cational re ource available in the tate-including 

traditional face-to-face classe ,on-tine cia e, distance 
learning programs, video clas e ,a variety ofvocanonal 
and proprietary chooloffering ,and 0 on-it can be 
nearly imp ible for an individual to track down the 

preci e courses or training he or he might need. \\'ith ~1n 
an indivldual can go n-tine, do a computerized earch, and 
get an immediate h t of all the available cla e that might 
meet hi or her need . By offering Minne ota learner that 
kind of in tant acce to the full spectrum of educational 
re ource available in Minne ota Mn ,vill open incredi
ble do r of opp rtunity. 

It sounds like a useful, convenient, and powerful tool. 
But how will MnVU transform higher education? 

The face of higher education i undergoing a dramatic 
change thr ugh ut the country. umerou efforts are 
undenvay to exploit the power of the Internet. ne of 

the mo t ,i ible f the e i \Ve tern Governor niver ity 
, a consortium of 16 we tern tate that have put up 

100 million to create a degree-granting, on-line uni,-er ity. 
imilar efforts are unden ay in Michigan, alifornia, and 

el ewhere. 
The proliferation f the Internet, virtual cia room, and 

other new education technologie i globalizing educati n 
and removing geographical barrier. are ult, competition 
for learner ha inc rea ed and the focu i now on h \\ do we 
bring education t our learners and gi e them ,\ hat ther need. 

The e new te hn logies al 0 allpw learner to ab orb the ba ic 
material on their own time and to u e cia time for higher level 
oflearning, such a ynthe i and interaction. The levelanu pace 
of I earning is taking a quantum leap fon'-ard and we belie"e iI In \ 
will en ure that linn ta remain in the thi k of these change . 

Will MnVU detract from or compete with the state's 
existing colleges and universities? 

nive ityand ome ther u h efforts 
r grant degree '. \ \'e impl) \, ant to 

make it ea 'ier D r learner to conne t ,,-jth th e in tituti n that 
are ffering what the) need. \Ve are not, in any en e, t'1ing to 
replace exi ting in tituti n . \ Ve're working with them. 11 In \ 

enhances and builds upon what our colleges, universities, and 
other providers are trying to do. 

How else does MnVU differ from what other virtual uni
versities offer? 
Even though we don't offer classes or grant degrees, in some wa} , 
Mn VU is more inclusive than the other virtual universi ties. Many 
of them focu strictly on on-tine offerings. We will provide acce s 
to information about all available courses, whether they are offered 
face-to-face , via video feed or television or on-tine. Our goal is to 
help learners find out how to get their education delivered in the 
way that they want it. 

Perhap our mo t important and dynamic difference, howev
er, will be the quick-response mechanism we are building into our 
sy tern. 

What is that quick-response mechanism? 

ftentimes, a need ari e for a cla or training program that 
doe n't exist. ay, for example in lIlankato there i a need for 
welder trained in high-tech, tainle - teel welding-but no one 
i ffering the traininu I cally. If the company can't find the work 
£ rce it need, it may be forced to m ve to an theriocJtion. 

Through \ In\ ,compJny or ommunity leader could ub
mit a ne-page f rm de cribing what they need: h \\ many work
er , with what kind of training, and on. That £ rm \\ill auto
mati ally be fon"arded t the higher educati n prmider and the 
pri,·:lte- e tor training corporation th,n haye the cJpability to 
prmide the needed training. In thi example, then, a yocati nal
technical ch I ould create the needed training pr gram for 
welder '. 

Furtherm re, pr ,;ders can use.:\ln '\ 
c UT e a quickly and e nomically J p 

t help them de"elop 
' ible. They CJn do a 
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Alumni Group Insurance Plans J -888-560-2586 

Alumni Tours J -800-UMAWMS 

AVl S ar rental J -800-6-ALUMNI 

BranchOut Online Network 
http://www.branchout.com 

Campus Club 6/2-625-9696 

Career Assesment Package 612-62 -3323 

Coffman Memorial nion space rental 
612-625-3975 
Great Gopher Gear at a 10"A> discount 
at U ofM Bookstorr:s 1-800-551-UOFM 

Hotel discounts J -800-6-ALUMNI / 
1-800-325-3535 

Independent and Distance Leaming 
at a discount 1-800-234-6564 

Intem€VE-mail access 612-624-2323 

Minllesota Magazine 1-800-UMALUMS 

Northrop Auditorium ticket discounts 
612-624-2345 

The Outdoor Store membership 
6/2-625-8790 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome meal discount 
612-379-8888 
Raptor Center membership discount 
1-800-970-8636 

University Club of St. Paul membership discount 
612-222-1751 

U of M Federal Credit Union m mbership 
612-624-8628 

U of M Golden Gopher Football ticket discounts 
1-800-U-GOPIIER 

U of M Golf Course discounts 612-627-4000 

U of M Library acces:. 612-624-33831624-2882 

University 111eatre ticket discounts 612-624-2345 

U of M Women 's Athletics 
2 for I even t tickets 612-62 -8080 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

UMM, SOl eoITm:U1 Memonaillnlon 
JOO WashinglJJn Awnue 5£, Mlnn"apol!l MN SS4SS 

htlpJlYMwumaa umn OOU • ~mrul' umaiumnl<l!llCumn OOU 
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earch to ee what is available el ewher , 
get a many parts as pos ible fr mother 
providers, and then create the missing 
pieces, in tead fhaving to create the entire 
cour e from cratch_ 

Faculty member wh have de el ped 
exten ive expertise in certain areas could 
use Mn VU to help exp rt a portion of that 
experti e that might be needed a a non
credit, two-week piece of pecialized train
ing. They have already developed the mate
rial, done the research-and now they can 
get it to the people where they live and 
work. It can generate both expo ure and 
income for the faculty memb r and their 
in tituti ns. 

We think 1n will become an 
extremely effective economic development 
tool for mall communitie _ And it will help 
the higher education in titurion become 
more re ponsive to the needs of the people_ 

How did this vision of a virtual uni
versity evolve from the legislative 
mandate? Why did you choose to go 
a different route than, say, Western 
Governors University? 

The legi lative mandate was very clear. 
They wanted u to develop a system that 
wa learner focused and designed to 
enhance Minne ota's economic viabi lity. 
And they did n t want u to be duplicating, 
competing with, or replacing exi ring edu
cational re ources_ They wanted the high
er educati n in titution to work together, 
with private indu try, to erve the need of 
the learner_ 

From the beginning, we've worked hard 
to make Mn extremely co llab rative 
and open. We ought balanced repre enta
tion from all of the potential participants_ 

ne of the best examples of this c lIabo
ration wa demonstrated by the group f vol
unteers wh made up ourJointApplicati n 
Development group. Thi group, whi h 
included administrator, students, and oth
er from participating organizati ns, met for 
three hour a week for more than three 
month to try to determine what form 
Mn VU hould take to be t serve the learn
ers. Their work, and the work of many th
ers on our governing bard and va l; us com
mjttee , gave Ll the direction f, r Mn 

Is Minnesota doing enough to stay 
competitive within the higher edu
cation arena, given the level of fund
ing other organizations, such as West-

ern Governors University, have 
received? 
Fir t f all , ~1n' d e have a partner in 
all f thi . The same legi lative mandate 
that ga ri e t Mn al 0 created an 
Internet ystem ~ r ; ducati n an I ; mpl y
ment Kn wledge (I ; K). lEEK 
(71lWW.iseek.org) provides an additional Inter
net resource that complemen Mn . It 
provide a ces to a wea lth of information, 
including on-line a ses ment tests, infor
mation about j b availabi]jty, pay rates, and 
job po rings from around the country_ U e 
can ee what employers really want byway 
of training and then go to Mn and find 

ut where to get it. 
econd, our current forma t provides an 

excell ent starting point_ It open the door 
and Ie u get our feet wet. In the future, 
if we decide tha t in order to meet our need 
we must expand our offering or form 
alliances with geographical neighbors uch 
a Wisconsi n or Iowa-or wi th ideological 
neighbors from around the world-we can 
still do 0_ 

Where are the dollars from the orig
inal $1 million appropriation being 
spent, and what kind of funding will 
be needed in the future? Will taxpay
ers be expected to continue to foot 
the bill for MnVU? 
M t of the m ney to date has been pent 
to develop the functi nal r quiremen and 
software neces ary to a simi late and pro
vide access to what will be a very large 11-

line common cour e catal g. e c ntraCl
ed with out ide vend rs to pr vide many 

f the e ervice . 
Mn h3 very few paid taff mem-

bers-r ughly the equjva lent f two full
time mployee. Mo t f the leadership and 
ur variou s ommittee and governing 

board are unpaid. 
We will be pending me of our dollars 

marketing Mn in th e coming m ndl . 
The CUlT nt biennium end July 1. "Vle 

are requesting 5 million in funding fr m 
dle I gislature over the next bienniwll. ur 
five-year plan, however, ca ll ~ r Mn to 

become se lf- upp rting by e tabli hing a 
f, e truCllJre for participating colleg unl
versi ti e ' ,a nd ther rganizati n. 

What unexpected benefits are begin
ning to emerge as MnVU takes shape? 

Perhaps tb > bes t way t nswer dlat is t 
share with you the e citelllent we' e ' een 



building ar und the state as more people 
learn about Mn VU. One of the group we 
have w rked with i rural librarian , and 
they can hardly wait for March 15 . One 
lib rarian told us about how the rural com
munitie are I sing their chi ldren to the 
citie . With Mn va, she aid, we can pro
vide our children with the education dley 
need, and perhaps keep orne of them at 
home where they can help our c mmunities 
remain vital and economically healthy. 

The people who work in the Extension 
offices around the state have al 0 expressed 
excitement ab ut Mn VU. One of their roles 
in communitie is to identify and meet edu
cational need . \Vhat if a farmer, for exam
ple, i confronted with having to get out of 
the pork industry? By working through his 
or her local Exten ion office and Mn VU, 
that farmer can explore all the options avail
able and get the additional training he or 
she needs. 

Finally, Mn will pro ide a rather 
extraordinary benefit that i often 0 er
looked. ur \, eb ite will permit learner 
t acce all of the electroillc librarie in the 
tate. Repre entati es fr m the Mayo lin

ic and IBM who met with us during the 
development phase remarked that Mn 
w uld be more than worth the co t for that 
benefit alone. 

Looking into your crystal ball. tell us 
what you see as the future of MnVU. 
, e're eager for our grand opening on 
March 15. In the hon term, we expect to 
expand our on-line common c ur e cata
log. In Ma ,we will add dl cour e and 
pr grams of an ther 0 rganizations to 
tho e of our anchor tenants. Eventually, we 
expect to be able to have more than 200 
pro ider participate in Mn 

We al 0 want to deve l p \ ay to pr -
vi Ie facu lty training and development for 
teaching and learni ng in virtual envir n
ments. And we're planning to develop an 
on-line clen ringhou e for innov~tivc teach
ing and learning programs. ' Ve h pe to 
facilitate the devel pment fa Iditi nal di -
tance educa ti on progra m to . 

But wecan nlydreaJl13b ut I hat [oml 
Mn \ will ultimat Iy take. By creating a 
vi rtual education communi ty, we pr vide a 
mechani ill that will all m pe pie t ~ rm 

n- line r eln i nship and di ' co er ne\ 
ideas. By c ntinuall. lin king learner wi th 
edu at rs, learner with tiler lea rners, and 
educa t rs with other edu at rs, wc believ 

Mn VU will become a generative force in 
higher education. 

Perhaps instead of thinking of looking 
into a crystal ball, the future of Mn VU can 
be more closely compared to looking into 
a kaleido cope. We don 't know what final 
fo rm it will take, but each time we make 
new connections among members of our 
learning community, a shift takes place and 
a new ort of reality emerges. It's like look
ing through the kaleidoscope, turning the 
len , and then, " h, my goodness. Look 
what's happened now!" 

When somebody else steps into the mix, 
it all shifts again . For now we're focused 
on Minnesota's corner of the higher edu
cation universe, but we may one day find 
ourselves exporting classes and education
al technologies around the world. There 
are many new wonders awaiting us in the 
future of higher education and we believe 
Mn VU can help make it happen. _ 

Chuck Benda, a fonlZer editur ofNIinnesota, is a 
freelance write,!' editor, and communicatiolls COll
sultant. He lives in Hastings, Minnesota. 

~ The College of Education 
IlIliI & Human Development 

www.eduCIttonlllfnMSOtll.OIg 
(651) 227-9541 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNE OTA 

www.coled.umn.edu I (612) 625-6806 
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TheLegacy 
ofthe~.I.I3ill 

In 1946, the University of Minnesota had the 

highest World War II veteran enrollment in the 

country. How those students changed higher 

education and the lives of millions of Americans 

is in danger of being forgotten. By AI Sandvik 

Temporary student housing in University Village, 1946. 

n June 22, 1944-about two weeks after D day-the 
nited States Congre pa ed a bill that put 2.2 mil-

lion World War IT veteran on track for college degrees. 
enator Daniel Inouye from Hawaii, a war veteran him

self, later called it "the mo t ignjficant legislation pas ed 
by Congress in the 20th century." The G.I. Bill, officially 
called the Servicemen ' Readju Ollent ct of 19++, pro
vided every former G.!. \ ith 500 annually for tuition 

(which wa ample in those days), free teX1:b oks, and a 50 month
lyaUo ance- 75 if married-for every month they had erved. 

In the 1940s, college wa for the well -off, and most vVWIT vet
eran likely could not ha e afforded it without the .1. Bill. But 
becau e of that law, the nited tate had about 2 mi llion more 
college-educated citizen entering the \ ork force than ju t a few 
year earEer. oUege graduates earned more than they \ ould have 
without a degree. They enjoyed a higher tandard of Eving, and 
in many ca e , these veterans would one day be able to finance 
co ll ege for their chi ldren. 
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The benefit of the .1. Bill 
are still compounding. Its impact 
on higher education-facilitie , 
profe or, and even educational 
principle -wa omething no 
one had een before, and ha n 't 
ince. The fl od of thou ands of 

fre h-from-war eteran on cam
pus added parks to the calm ether 
of higher learning. In 1940, dle 
fall-quarter regi tration at the 

niversity of Minnes ta wa 
14,9 6. By 1946, twO year after 
Congre enacted the G.I. Bill, 
the enro ll ment had almo t dou
bled to 27,1 03-the highest vet
era n enrollment in the country. 

nlversity Pre ident] hn 10rrill ummarized the circum-
tance as having to fit 27 ,000 tudents into a phy ical pl:ll1t built 

for 15,000. Everything bulged. las ize-a popular mea ure
ment of effective teaching c ndi tion -expanded fr m the ideal 
of20 tudentsperda to "75, 100, ISO, even 1,000,'Morril1 
noted in his pre ident" report in 194 . 

lassroom overflowed and lecture t ok place in makeshift 
pace, including Torthrop uditorium and prefab ar und cam

pus. Ir Ili ally barrackslike, the rough-and-ready cla ro m build
ings had uch name a T F, Temporary outh of F h\ ell. 

Pr fe r had to add classes to their load, ~U1d allh ugh ne', 
instructor werc ught, g done pr ved hard to find . "It is true 
that many of our new teachers are ex clIent,' IorrilJ rep rted. 

"It would be Ie than h ne t, however, to a. that all f them are 
fa tandard we would n rmally employ, for they are n t." 

Parents be ame cautious of ending their chi ldren to the ni
versity of 1inne ta, fearing that the cho I had udd nly gr wn 
too big, that their hildren would get 10 t in the ma ~e . The~' 

wer peciall) wary of their daughters mingling "ith older, w rld
lier military men. 

Parents feared that their fir ' t-year tudent-entenng an Ycr
loaded uniyer ity }~tem-mlght be redu ed t a number. But 
there \\as no need to fear for the d g-tilgged .1. Bill tudent, 
wh were accu tomed to the cm h of crowd and being identi
fied by la l name, enn l number, and bl od type . They knew 
ab lit infra tructures and h w t cut through the ni erie t get 

(Above) War veteran 
students and their 
wives and children 
attend the grand 
opening of the 
University Village 
playground (circa 
late 1940s) . 

(left) The University 
of Minnesota had the 
largest veteran 
student population 
in the country in 
1946 and classrooms 
overflowed. 
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what they needed. 
Edmund Williamson, dean of students 

at the time, predicted that the throngs of 
.1. 's who would occupy campu would 

not be typical tudents and would change 
the dispo ition of the student body. "Many 
will be foreigners in th e psychologica l 
sense," he sa id . "They wi ll have a code of 
e thi cs and th ere will be a di scr epancy 
be tween their p yc hology and that of 
tho e who have remained at home." 

the nation . ltimately, it forced coll eges 
to ffer more pra tica l cour es and to put 
m re empha is on degree program that 
provided a direct route to empl ymcnt, as 
in bu in e anti engi nee ring-th e two 

nive r ity of Minn e o ta schools that 
always eemed to have the longe t lines 

n regi tration day. T he quip of the day 
was: "I wan ted to be an engineer, bu t the 
line was too long." 

Earl chu ltz (,48), who erved as an 
infantryman in the war, ay tll at "H av
ing seen the azi oldier fi ght and die, 
liberating the slave labor Camp Ma th
ausen, and experi encing tile end of fea r 
and anxiety tllat came with meeting up 
with tl1 e Red rmy-a harbinger of m e 
end of\Norld War II in the European the
ater-was a great education about humaJl
ity and certainly a broader perspective of 
the world . It gave me m e motiva tion to 
go on to cho I to learn more, to get on 
with my life, ge t m arri ed , and m ake 
good." 

Children play outside while their fathers-World 
War II veterans-study (from the 1950 Gopher). 

In the Engli h composition cla es, 
howe er, the eteran -especially those 
who saw co mbat- let it all hang out, 
expre sing with clarity and in ight how 
the wa r made them d iffe ren t, ho\\ i t 
fo rged their predilection to "cut the B. . 
and get real." In their writing as ignments, 
men who had experienced a dai ly do-or
die exi tence gave their profe sor sub
stance and language they'd never had to 
grade before. The stones, often read aloud 
ill clas , included a good dea l of violence, 
sex, and foul language. But they always 
made a point, often a bone-deep epiphany. 
It was the mo t advanced tudent writing 
ome of the profe sor had e' er een. Schultz's U niversity educa ti on and 

career path led him to Madison venue, 
where he became a senior executive at a 
national adve rtising agency. H e is now 
retired and living in upstate ew York. 

University Village residents wait for a streetca r 
(from the 1949 Gopher) . 

For better or wor e, the matunty of 
these wri ter had been accelera ted. lI.ven
ty-year-old men comported them eh es 
a ifintheir30s.They knew moreab ut 

The G.1. disposition also affected the 
fraterillties. Chic H orn ('49) says he qmt hi fra terru ty, wruch had 
also been his father's, over a hazing incident, a popular rite in those 
days. After completing Officer Training chool, the military's 
hort-term but inten e way to produce needed offi cers, H orn 

became a first li eutenant in tile infan try. Typica lly, only 50 per
cent of the cJa s made it to graduation. 

It was this accomplishment- making first Li eutenant at the age 
of 19- that Horn ' fraterni ty brotller mought deserved hazing. 
But H orn had no time for such anti cs and moved out. His frater
ni ty bro th er did apologize and ask him to rerum . VVh en he 
rejoined m e fra terni ty a few months later, he found that it had 
banned its hazing ritual. 

H orn, now retired and living in Minn eapoli ,graduated with 
honors and later became an executi ve at ortllwe tern Bell Tele
phone Company. 

True Pettingill , then recorder at the U ni versity, explained why 
tile .1. Bill students were more cri ous students than the others. 
"One reason i they're a little older and more mature and perhap 
have more definite objective in mind." 

As tll ei r main objective, most G.!. tudents wanted to make up 
for 10 t yea r and get on with their lives. In the University' cJa s
rooms, G.1. tudents often seemed impati ent with the lectures 
and metllods of teaching. Regar li e of the high tudent- to-pro
fessor ratio , tll ere were alwa y ve teran with enough moxie to 
interrupt an instructor beca u e they didn 't understand tile mate
rial or couldn't see how it app lied to the world a they knew it. 

That kind of student-teacher e change wa happening across 
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th e world, them e lve~, death, andur
vival tl1an if tlley had b en studen ts who stayed h mc. And their 
knowledge surfaced in those course where se lf-expo iti n wa 
the essence. 

Common to all veteran tuden ts, n matter what career and 
study path they cho e, wa tll eir ability to ort quickly through 
what th cy were hea ring and reading and di mi s tile irrelc'·ant. 
Veteran took on their edu ati n as a job, a tour f duty in exchange 
for a four-, six-, or eight-yea r degree, allowing them to move up 
in career ranks. In his recent book, The Greatest Gene1"f1tloll, Tom 
Brokaw wrote about the eterans wh wcnt on to graduate fro m 
college and uni ve r itie : "They were a ne~ kind of army no" , 
moving onto the land cape f mdustry, clence, 3rt, public p li 
cy, all the fi elds of Ameri can life, bringing to them the same pas
sions and di cipline that had served thcm 0 well during the war." 

But now it seems that thc whole ex-perience i sca rcely remem
bered by anyo ne o ther th3n those who took part in it. A recent 
earch at the public library for in~ rmation on til e G. I. Bill pro

duced onl y a page and a halfin a legislative reference book. 
Mo t rccords of war veterans using tile .1. Bill to attcnd co l

lege exist in university libraries, sll ch a the ill ersity of 1in
ne ot,1 archives . After ali , campu es are where tlli piece of his to
ry played out, where m re th an 2 mi lli on ve terans crea ted a 
phenolllen n- forever hanging higher e luca ti n , til e Ii e o f 
their children, and the nati 11 . • 

A I nllt/vik C-/8) ll'e1lf to the lI iversity o/Minllcsotn 017 tbe .1. Bill. He 
is II rcgfllnr CO/fllI/ llisf for f bI' Edina lin urrCl1t. 
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N AND GRE\V "LTp J l T ST. PAUL, 
and r can't remember when I didn't enjoy writing, including poeoy a a dlild. It eem 
to me I've lived my life from omewhere up in the light fixture looking down on the 
world , alway the ob erver. 

Looking back, I've alway been very lucky in my life. I've made a career of pop 
ultur ,but it took me a long time to realize that I wa where hi tory was being made. 

Being a fashion writer per se may not be exciting, but being a part of the history of fa h
ion i . It's the relation of fa hi on to the artS, and a a mirror of the culture. 

My affiliation with the University of .Minne ota began at the end of the Depre -
ion . It was a stretch for my parents, but they ent me to Univer ity High chool, 0 

I wa on campu from the ninth through the 12th grade. That was quite an experi
ence. n the one hand, many of the faculty were practice teacher . n the other hand, 
we learned to be quite independent in our thinking, and that ha tayed with me 
throughout my life. 

I wa an undergraduate at the niver ity during an unusual time-\Vorld \ Var II, 
when ome of the tudents were fighting over ea . BUl it was al 0 the fir t yea r of 
the American tudie program, tarted by Dr. Tremaine M Dowell who cho e me 
to be his teaching as istant. ome of the great name in American literature , ere 
teaching at the U: Robert Penn Warren, elson AJgren [The Mall witb the Go/dell 
A17n] , Tom H eggen [.i\tIr. Roberts], Max Shulman [B01'efoot Boy u'ith Cheek). It rea Ilike 
a Y'I'ho 's Who of American literature, and a T. ., I got t interface with all f them. 

I graduated with a degree in journalism and adverti ing in 19++, but I was so hooked 
on the English D epartment that the journali m ch 01 staff ca lled me in and a ked 
whether I wasn't in the wrong place. Yet I had the be t run on the AImnesota Dody 
because I vered everything on tage at orthrop uditorium. All the pecial even , 
everything the orche tra did, anyone wh appeared on cam pu was in my area. l"ZL' 

Ytwk Times reporter IIarri son alisbury once ent me a nte telling me I had covered 
his visit better than the rea l pres . I carri ed that n te with me for a long time. 

After graduation I ent to t. Loui to w rk as a news and feature writer for the 
.Midwest Area H eadquarter o ftb eAm erican Red ross. Then I landed in Lo Ange
Ie , where I ended up working with famed go sip columnist Luell a Parsons' broth
er, Ed Ettinger. I remember meeting Frank inatra when I had l prepare hi biog
raphy for an event at the II lIywood Bowl. I then went to ew ork ity t be the 
public relati n directo r for an adverti ing agency. 

In tho e days, the j urnali m school urged every graduate to write for a mall 
town new paper, and the profes or warned against ending up at ~f.1J7IIen j' U~{/r Daily. 
Well, I was courting the eu' }'ork Times, and if they had hired me Ii rst I ould ha e 
gladly become a foreign corre pondent. Instead, it was th s, me infamous r f.1J7I1(>//~ 117eol' 
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Daily the profs had 
warned again t that 
knocked on my d or and 
I took a $25 per week pay 
cut, from $75 to $50 per 
week, to work a the 
Wirmen's Wem' fur editor. 

I knew nothing about 
fur, but I did know fash
ion, partly because my 
French mother, Jeanne 

We covered the horse
racing season and the 
big balls. Once I was 
even assigned to stand 
outside the apartInent 
of Princess Grace's 
brideslnaid to try to get 
her to tell us about the 
wedding gown. 

uerbacher, was the 
buyer for Dayton's Oval 

Room. In my teens, I traveled with her to ew York and Califor
nia and got to know many top designers. 

Later, vVo'l11en's Wear sent me to po twar Europe to earch out 
missing designers and manufacturer who had survived the war 
and were back in operation. I went to Italy and then to Belgium 
(to find the carpet makers). It was like being a detective. Each 
country provided me with a car and a chauffeur, and I did stories 
on such people as the Fontana sister and Emilio Pucci in his beau
tiful villa in Florence. My uncle was an author and a literature 
professor at the Sorbonne in Pari at the time and introduced me 
into that circle of European intellectuals. It was a heady time, but 
I was too young to know how fortunate I was. 

Women's Wear wasn't the gossip sheet then that it is today. Its 
editors went on to work for Vogue and Harper's Bazaar. We had 
Bernadine Morris, for example, who later became the head fash
ion writer for the New York Times. We often were undercover jour
nalists trying to get an early look at the manufacturers' designs 
for the season. In those days, the manufacturer were more impor
tant than the designers and tried to keep anyone from seeing and 
copying their styles before they were delivered. 

vVe covered the horse-racing season and the big balls . Once I 
was even assigned to stand outside the apartment of Princess 
Grace's bridesmaid to try to get her to tell us about the wedding 
gown. When we were working we wore our big hats and little 
white gloves and carried handbag. People cared about dressing 
then-there were no casual days. 

One thing I learned as a young reporter wa how to get people 
to talk. When I covered events, I would try to forget my ego and 
simply go about talking to people and giving them attention
everyone is flattered by attention. I took notes as little as possi
ble and trained myself to remember instead. I found people com
municate better wben tlley are actually talking one on one, and 
so I focused on reaching that level of communication. It eems 
the news media today is more adversal'ial, out to get its quarry 
rather than to communicate one on one. 

It was an exciting time to be in ew York-a time of great jazz, 
Edith Piaf, the Village Vanguard, arti t Hans Ho.&nann. Some
times I think we were better off before everything became fod
der for Emel'tai1l1nent Tonight, when the important tiling was not 
to watch it but to be a part f it. It's not as real today, rather as if 
events have been co ked up for me television screen instead of 
happening on their own merit. 

When I returned to Europe for a econd time, in me late '40s, 
itwa asarepresentativeoftheBlou eManufacturer' OClaoon. 
They provided $50,000 to purchase blou es at the designer' show 
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in Europe 0 mat I could bring them back to me nited tate to 
be copied. nfortunately, designer in Europe weren't making 
many blou e mat sea on 0 I had t create something and adapt
ed me top of dresse to become blouse de ign . In a way, the 
reporter at the time created fa hion a \ ell. ften, I would work 
witll the artists at Women's Blear, for example, to create mething 
to put on me page to di u a coming trend . You were what you 
wore in mo e day , 0 it wa fun to be in on it at tile beginning. 

The day in ew ork carne to an end in the early '50 when 
my farner died. My momer may have been the queen of me val 
Ro m, but he didn't do mundane thing like driving a car. 0 I 
returned horne to Minneap Ii to be with her. Later, I married 
Harold iegel, an attorney. He had been my fir t beau; we'd orig
inally dated when I wa just 15 years old . 

I spent mree and a half year as the public relations director 
for Walker t Center, working wim director Martin Friedman. 
It wa the be t job I ever had. Later, I worked a a freelance writer 
and then formed my own public relation company, HE (Siegel
Hogan Enterprises), with Gloria Hogan. We were together for 
17 years. I wrote a book on fashion, Look F017JJm'd to a Career: Fash
ion, in 1970, and I still write a regular arts and fashion column for 
Skyway ews in me Twin ities and own iegel Propertie in 
downtown Minneapolis. 

I renewed my connection to me Univer ity in me '60 when I 
wa a ked to model in a fund-raising fa hion show for the \i\'omen' 
AJUl11l1i Board and later was asked to join the board. I don't believe 
in being on a board f director unle s I have omething to con
tribute. From the start, I didn't think it wa a good plan to have ep
arate men' and women's board at a land-grant univer ity, al 0 

feeling that tile University needed to do more to rec gnize and 
express diversity. It wasn't alway what people wanted to hear, but 
little did even I know that me global village concept would actu
ally corne about so quickly. 

I did serve on born the alun1ni and me alumnae board and am 
a member of the President' lub (for outstanding don r]. I'm 
among the ollege of Liberal ts AJumni of otable hievement 
and mis winter received an award from the ollege of Human 
Ecology for my upport of the oldstein Gallery-the gallery of 
the DeparOllent of Design, Housing and ppar I on me t. Paul 
campus. 

ineteenm- entury aumor Anatole France once aid tl1at if 
he came back 100 year after hi demise, he'd ratherlook at a fa h
ion magazine than anything el e to find what' going on in the 
culture. That's one reason I've alway fought to include fa hion 
in our mu cum . vVhat we'; ear is the face we gi e to the world. 
It reAects u in much the ame way a the art we hang on our wall. 

L ok h w the cl thing of the hippies reflect the culture of 
the time. What tlleywore wa meir sel[-e, pression. Today, blue 
jeans are a uniform all over tile world, and I u e me word Imifo1711 
wim intent. iNhat does it say when 0 many choo e to wear tile 
same thing? We hide fr m expressing ur el es. 

Fa hion i a lega y. I funded the riend of tile oldstein 
allery in 1978 \Vim that in mind. Fa hion is m re tl1an a p -

chological foomote t hi tory. Fashion i lIf hi t ry, and I want 
that aspect of,; ho we ar preserved. -

Mtny Gustnfson ('81) 1L>rote flbollttbe /tlfe O. !llereditb Wi/SOli, for7ller 
University preside1lt, in tbe ]1I7111f11y-Pcbrllnly iSJllc. 
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Dayton's ha alway placed a 
special emphasi on upporting 

the arts and cultural in titutions 
because we can't imagine a 

world without the arts. 

When you shop at Dayton's, 
you directly contribute to the 
vitality of the arts and culture 

in your community. 

DAY TON'S 

PROJECT 
~MAG~NF. 

DAYTON'S & YOU Cl1MMITTED TO THE ART OF GIV I NG 



Reth · nl<i ng the e 
Professors and alumni in interior design 
discuss how kitchen designs and new technologies 
accommodate people's changing roles and needs. 

G · 

hen remodeling a kitchen or designing one for a 
ne\\ home, "Many people ha\e in their mind 'I 
want an L- haped or -shaped kitchen,''' say 

B d.-y Yu t, a clate profe or and head of the Department of 
De 19n, II using, and ,\pparel. 'In tead you hould tart from a 
need ba e." 

he sugge ts people begin with a elf-inventory." k your elf 
wh ' u lIlg the kitchen, \\ hat kind of thing do they cook, what 
mgredlen do they use, what kind of equipment i used, and how 
often," Yu t ay . "AJ 0 con ider ho\\ your kitchen i used-for 
eating, entertaining watching tele\; ion? If you begin with the 
hape fir t, you potentially mi a more appropriate design for 

your needs and your lifestyle." 
Designers agree. ' \\'e've gone from lining e\'ery ingle wall 

\\ith uniform cabmets to thinking about work centers and what 
needs to be tored \\ith them," ar Diane Quinn ('73) a certi
fied kitchen de igner and pre ident of Beyond Kitchen in 
Roche ter, '\linne ota. ' 1 TOW we ay, OK, you have a tock-POt 
and cast iron killer, let' think about deep cabinets \"ith roll-out 
helving r perhap tall, shallow pantry-type units.' 

The torage olution depend not only on the ize of a utensil, 
but also on how often it' used. "For example, I hear a lot about the 
KitchenAid mixer, which take up a great deal of pace,~ Quinn 
continue . " 0 I a k, 'Do you u e it e\'ery day, once a week, or 
once a year-for baking holiday meals?' If it' u ed an) Ie than 
once a month, I question giving it prime torage pace." 

A kitchen WIth many users COUIO benefit from several task enters, 
an extra sink, a microwave height to accommodate children as well 
as elderly, sufficient lighting, and a desk for homework. 



Planning ahead 
fter the kitchen users have 

a sessed their needs, profes
siona Is en courage followi ng 
the principles of univer al 
design. Simply tated, uni er
sal design accommodate vary
ing needs throughout a per-
on's life. 

" ilost kitchen remodels last 
at least 20 year ," Yu t says. "If 
yo u ' re 55 now, in 20 years 
you ' ll be 75. \M Il you want to 
be doing a kitchen remode l 
again then? Since most people 
want to tay in their homes as long a possible, aging i ue can 
be planned for now, rather than trying t acc mmodate them 
later." ome equate universal design with looking "different," but 
Yu t quickly dispels this thought. "If something \ orks for a per
son with specia l need, it will also work for omeone without pe
cial needs. The whole point is to design thing that work for a 
whole range of people." 

Microwa es provide a good example. For year, manufacrur
ers put them above the range or cooktop. Re earch prove , how
ever, that such in tallation are not on ly inconvenient but poten
tially dangerous. srudy coauthored by Yu t and recently retired 
profe or and extension peciali t Wanda I on found that the 
safest, most efficient placement is for the microwave's interior 
shelf to be between two inches below and 10 inche above the pri
mary user 's elbow-just about standard countertop height. 

Pamela Enz ('89), a member of the American ociety ofInte
rior Designers ( ID) and president of Tangible pace, Inc., in 
Arden Hill , Minne ota, cites ome practical appli cations of the e 
findings . "The kitchen app li ance chi ldren u e mo tithe 
microwave," she a serts. "They come home from sch 01 and throw 
omething in it. It' really cary to see a microwave over the range 

Checking Under the Hood 
"Up until now, people weren 't required to have kitchen ventila
tion; they were simply expected to open a window." says Wanda 
Olson, recently retired professor and extension specialist In the 
Department of Design. Housing. and Apparel. "But new building 
codes are being introduced that will look at your home as an entire 
system and prOVide formulas for how much exhaust is reqUired ." 

Although an appropriate vent hood plays a part In the cure, it 
may not be enough. "Most furnaces and water heaters in use today 
ventilate by natural draft." Olson says. This means they draw air 
from inside the home for combustion and send the residue out the 
chimney pipe. 

"Whatever you exhaust out, an equal amount has to come in. 
If you're upgrading your kitchen venti lation, then you really need 
to make sure it isn't backdrafting your furnace and water heater. 
Backdrafting causes combustion gases to come into your house, 
which is unhealthy and potentially unsafe." 

To safeguard against backdrafting, Olson recommends hiring a 
professional. "When you're remodeling, you need to work With a 
mechanical contractor as well as a kitchen designer." 
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An island adds 
versatility. Count r 
seating can tak th 
pine of a kitch n tabl 
And, for mor formal 

ntertainlng In the 
dining room, th isl nd 
can be us d for buff t 
5 rvic • 

and know there are kid home 
alone who are clinlbing up n t p 
of the tove to reach it. 

"For eniors, arm trength i 
the i ue," he continues. "Hav
ing a microwave over the range i 
one of the most di fficult plac for 

lifting heavy, hot, or awkward thing ." 

Tall and short orders 
In uinn's e perien e, mo t clients are receptive to uni er al 
de ign concepts. "But, no matter how old they are, they think 
people with' pecial needs' are older r have a disability." 

In tead , Quinn focu e on height. "If you're horter in starure, 
you have to reach up high to u e your tockpot on a traditi nal 
stove/range combinati n. If you in tall a cooktop instead, you can 
lower it a little bit to make cooking in your t ckpot ea ier." 

r, he continue, "perhaps your hu band i taller than you. 
Inthi caseyoucanha easectionofcountertopthat'. raIsed light
ly for him. T hen, in that ecti n, y u can m unt the di hwasher 
severa l inche higher, making it easier for both of y u to load." 

Quinn encourage those with children or grandchildren t 
incorporate an additional work pace tllat's I wer than tile tandard 
height. "Rather than plopping children onto a tool, c n Ider an 
i land with a lower counter on one side to enc urage children to 
work with you. When they're not a si tingy u, thi c unter can 
be a place to ea t, a desk, or a display area for urti tic bje ts." 

Many cooks in the kitchen 
ot onl y d people of different height need to use the same 

kitchen, it's increasingly c mmon for meal preparati n t be a 
shared cxperience, notes Dee ,inti-mer, a i tant profe s r in the 
Department of Design, IIousing, and pparel. "There u ed t be 
only one c ok in the kitchen, but n w there' mor than one. In 
additi n to multiple ounter height , you might need two tao k 
areas or tw si n ks." 

Altll ugh .J. Paron- ddes ('95), an allied member of ID, 
specia li zes in project with tight budgets, her clients also like the 
dual kitchen idea. U\Ne're even putting in dual oven ," ay Par 11-

Wildes, general manager and lead Ie igncr of Kitchen \ lZards in 
t. Louis Park, Minnesota. " oking i how c uple pend qual

ity time together." 
To make way for these work space, Yu t ay tllat rem del 

may require taking d wn walls." per 11 Ijving in a 1930s r '40 
home may find the r om that's now the dining r00111 should be 
the kitchen. People need to tllink be ond \ here the walls are no\\ . 

he space and pia e f the kitchen shou ld be in the onte t f lhe 
whole hou e, which may mean changing tile fun ti n of me f 
the rooms." 
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But Todd Craig ('83), a certified interior 
de igner and owner of the Minneapolis firm 
T.R. Craig Interior Design, cautions against 
removing dining rooms altogether. "Although 
food prepara tion in someone's home ha 
become an element of entertaining, you never 
get the formality back once you blow a wall 

means rethink
Ing the walls nd 
onsidedng the 
,tchen in the 
ontext of the 
ntire house. 

away," he says. "You can have an informal dinner in a formal din
ing room. But it's more difficu lt to have a formal dining experi
ence at a kitchen table." 

For Craig, a pa t president of A ID, one solution is removing 
the kitchen table and substituting it with counter-type seating. 
"In addition to informal dining, you can remove the seating and 
use the counter for buffet service as a part of the formal experi
ence in the dining room ." 

A new wave of appliances 
As kitchen appliances have evo lved, so have their afety, conve
nience, efficiency, and time-saving factors. The trend continues. 

"We're moving away from surface-moun ted dials to electron
ic controls imbedded in glass faces of cooktops and ovens," ay 

Where's the Outlet? 
When it comes to your new kitchen 's power supply, experts warn 
against depending on the building codes of today. "There are require
ments that you have an outlet every so many feet and a certain num
ber of circuits," says Wanda Olson, recently retired professor and 
extension specialist in the Department of Design, Housing, and 
Apparel. "But these are minimums. 

"You should sit down and add up your wattage needs and see if 
the system you 're planning will support it. You may want to add a 
dedicated circuit for each large appliance, including dishwashers and 
refrigerators, as well as one for the electric cooktop and oven." 

Considering only today 's needs, however, can be a mistake . 
"Technology is changing so fast that you can 't guarantee the wiring 
will be adequate," notes Diane Quinn ('73) , a 20-year veteran of 
kitchen design . "In the future I see a secondary computer in the 
kitchen that controls many household functions. I've also seen a pro-
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Elaine Mahin ('75), the ar hitect design repre en
tative for the Roth Di tributing ompany in Min
netonka. "To use them, y up int at the heat etting 
you want or mo e your finger circularly so y u feel 
like you're turning omething. ou can even pro
gram the oven and the br iler parately or lock chil
dren out of one or more part of the appliance." 

Like their e teriors, oven interiors are al 0 evolv
ing. "Thermador is introducing a new oven tech
nology thi ummer called ' impingement,''' 1ahin 
ays. "It u e jet bla ts of hot air in combinati n with 

microwaves to cook food fa ter. dozen cookies 
take two and a half minute, and a 12-pound turkey 
takes only an hour and a half. Although it cooks fo d 
fa ter, it' not like microwaving becau e you don't 
have to learn a new way to cook." 

On the cool end of the pectrum, a new unit by 
ub-Zer Refrigeration keeps edibles fre her longer 

by employing separate compressors for the refrig
erated and frozen compartments. "You can put a 

sandwich on a plate, come back in an hour, and it's the arne a 
when you left it," Mahin ay. "And it' very energy efficient, 0 t
ing only 50 to $75 arumaJly to run ." 

Comfortable ~ itchens 
afety and convenience aside, today's trend i for people working 

in the kitchen to feel as though they're doing it in luxury equiva
lent to the living room. 

Refrigerators, dishwasher , and compactors hide behind fur
niture- tyle cabinetry made of exotic wo d with elaborate fin
i hes. "We're working on one where the finish alone i e en tep ," 
Enz ay. 

imilarly, small appliances and cookware are getting their wn 
"pantries"- hallow cabinets with epa rate cubbyhole that fit 
each item exactly. "We're creating specialized abinets where items 
can be hidden in the off- eason but can emerge quickly and ea -
ily," raig ays. 

Tho e with children want more efficiency than finery. 'Many 
of our families aren't into decorative Aouri hes on cabine ," Paron
Wilde ays. "They want to make thing ea y to clean and re i -
tant to tains. They have pecific preparation, erving, and stor-

totype of a technology that mounts scanners in cabinets and refrig
erators to track your grocery needs," continues Quinn, preSident 
of Beyond Kitchens in Rochester, Minnesota. "The system creates 
an inventory list and constantly updates it. You'll be able to pnnt out 
a grocery list or even send it directly to the store, where someone 
will shop for you ." 

Among other innovations under development is a refrigerator 
with a computer screen imbedded in the door. This device will pro
Vide access to e-mail- regardless of whether there 's a personal 
computer in the house. "The challenge is making sure the wiring and 
the cables are there as the technology changes for the future, " Quinn 
says. "At this point, we're recommending you bring in an additional 
cable and make sure you have multiple outlets. You can also add a 
chute or an access way now for more wiring later. Then, in the future, 
you don 't have to rip your walls apart." 



age needs. And they're actually thinking these things 
through. We're designing pecial drawer for kids 
t keep cereal or bread and peanut butter. We're 
m unting tepladder on the insides of cabinet doors 
o little one can reach thing afely. And we're 

in taIling roll-out garbage and recycung bin with 
compartments 0 kid will actually throw thing 
away properly." 

de k or paper area for school project ha 
proven popular with tudents . "For one home," 
Paron-' tide ays, "we even took the clo et next 
to kitchen and made five cubbyhole -one for each 
family member-for backpacks, purses, briefca e , 
and paper ." 

Emerging from the shadows 

ew refrig rators, by 
uch companies as Sub-Zero 

Refrigeration, keep food fresher 
longer, are more energy 

fficient, and are more 
"'Vhen I a k clien what it i that they don't like ccessible to various users. 

about their current kitchen, the number-one thing 
I hear is that lt doesn't ha\'e enough ught," Enz ay . "I've never had a cuent tell me they 
have too much light. ' 

Light means 0 much to u because our need for it increase throughout our life pan, 
Ginthner explain. "All eyes over age 20 have tarted to go downhill. You just might not 
nonce it until you're in your 50 . By the time you reach age 60, you'll require two to three 
time more light than \\ hen you were _0." 

inthner note the importance of highlighting your ta k area. (,1}pically builder 
put one light in the middle of the kitchen and one O\'er the sink, which means you're 
ah\ ay' working in your hadow. Thi i really archaic." 

Instead, he adv cate in raIling ta k lighting under cabinets a well a leaving pace 
ab ve cabinets for mbient ught fi.xture . "If you light a kitchen well for enior , then it 
WIll be well ht for e eryone, except you'll need more ambient ught a you get older." 

The variety of lighting available make illwninating kitchens easier than e\'er, Paron
\ \/ilde_ ays. " 10 t people \ ant a warm tone to their ught. If we u e fiuore cents, we use 
th e with a go del r-rendering index," he say. "There are al 0 halogen bulb, which 
c me a mall a an inch long. To evenly di tribute the light, you can pop the e little bulb 
mto a cable every fe\ inche , or whatever i needed. Even rece ed ughting i maller-as 
lmle a three inches aero -s you can barely ee th bulb once they're in the fi.·mll' .' 

Expense versus payoff 
\lthough kitchen are the mo t expen ive room to remodel, academic and de igner 
empha ize the big-picture reward. "For the dollar you're in\'e ting, you want your 
remodelmg to work for y u," Yust a) . "If you decide n t to uwe t that additional amount 
for something you'd like to have, but you're fru trated for the next IS year, youha\'e to 
a k) our elf if you really made :1 g od inve 011ent." 

dd uinn:" ou ha e to think about your family' prioritie -you don't nece ari-
Iy need the big hOll e r the big kitchen. I you have to do i de ign thinb for they way 
you live." _ 

...l,me Rnwlond Gaime! is (/ freelollce 7l'riter living ill t. PilI/I. 

For More Information 
For a complete guide to kitchen remodeling, check out North Central Regional E tension 
PublicatIOn 497, a comprehensive 46-page booklet titled Kitchen Planning , by University of 
Minnesota professors Wanda Olson, Dee Ginthner, and Becky Yust. The publication helps 
Identify needs. develop a plan, and select everything from appliances to wall covenngs. 

To obtain the free booklet. write to the University of Minnesota Extension Service, DIS
tribution Center, 20 Coffey Hall. 1420 Eckles Avenue, St. Paul. MN 55108-6069, or call 
651 -625-8173 . Or, you may download the Information from the E tension Web site at 
www.etenslon.umn.edu IDocuments IDIKIDK1392.htm/. 

Come JOIn us at the Spnng.LeJebratlO n 
of campus hfe! 

Alumni and fam ilies welcome 

Saturday, May 22nd 
11am to 10pm 

Charity concert by thffe 
national acts, student dance 

comperiticms, food, fun , 
and arts and crafts fa ir. 

Call 615-9400 
for a compTete Hst of even~ 

All pTc>reeds benefit 
CampHeartland 

Interior project 
Designer 

John B. Goodman limited Partnership IS see . 
IflQ an expenenced Intenor PrOject OeslQllllr to 
JOin our development and constructJon team. 
The company's growth is In semor houSing in
cluding LTC, restaurant and retail projects. This 
person will be a tearn member that will develop 
tum-key projects with responsibility to the end 
user and client This person will establish prOject 
scope, intenor design, and Implementation. 

Qualified applicants will have 3 plus years of 
experience in deSigning for senior hOUSing, 
HEALTHCARE or related field. ThiS person will 
have experience in Interior deslQn developmen~ 
be proficient in wntJng specifications, and a w -
ing knowledge of perfoomng tum- ey proJects. 
The design team is see ng a person that can 
work in a fast-paced environment and has good 
commUnication and organlZalional s lis 

We offer sxcellent benefits and a competrtJve 
salary. Send resume to Alan Uetz via fax· 612-
361-8060. EOE. 
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A few years ago, 
coach John 

Anderson shook 
up the legendary 
Gopher baseball 

program with 
a new mission 

statement, and 
it certainly 

hasn't hurtthe 
program's 

winning 
tradition. 

BY CHRIS 
COUGHLAN-SMITH 
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team over to the players. That was cary 
for a lot of people." 

"He pretty much just wanted the 
team to have control of what happen 
to the team," ays senior Robb uin
lan, a fir t baseman-outfielder from 
Map lewood, Minnesota. second
team all-American, Quinlan hit .406 
last year and set chool records with 
24 home runs, 97 hits, 7 runs, and 1 
total base in 60 games. "John is the 
coach and ha the final ay on thing, 
but we're the ne who ha e to go out 
on the field. It' our team. If there' a 
problem, we're grown men; we need 
to learn how to handle it without run
ning to the coaches." 

W hen Go pher baseball coach John Anderson took t he job 
17 years ago, he became the youngest head coach in Big Te n 
history. 

That fir t year, Quinlan's opho
more ea on f 1997, the opher fin
ished 30-24 overall and 15- 10 in the 
Big Ten. By fini rung fifth in the con
ference, they mi ed the Big en t ur
nament, only the third time they had
n't qualified in Anders n' 15 years. But 
tho e numb r were actual! lightly 
better than the year before, and the 
team w n eight of its final nine game. 
In 199 ,the ophers won a team-
record 45 game and swept to the Big 
Ten tournament titJe. In 1999, a deep 

After 14 consecutive winning ea on , five Big 
Ten tournament championship, and eight 
NC tournament appearances, Gopher base
ball coach Jol'tn Anderson fe lt the routine was 
getting tired. "When you keep winning, it's ea y 
to keep doing the same things over and ver 
aga in and be sati lied with that, ' he says." 0 

three years ago we took some risks." 
After much thought and discus ion, An ler-

on and a s i tant head coach Rob Forna iere 
devised a plan to change the nature of the c a h
team relationship. "We came up with a mission 
statement (for the players] about being r sp n
sible and accountable to yourselfand to the team," 
Anderson explains. "We set certain expectation 
for them, but we ssentia Jly startecJ to turn the 

pit lung caffl ad a team Ander on thinks could 
be his be t yet. "And tJ1is wa by far the be t fall 
we've ever had in terms of not having problem ," 
he adds. 

WillIe 1997 was a tough year, it was not1llng 
like 1982, An ler on's fir t a head coach. "I was 
barely older than tJ1e players, and tJley pushed 
me pretty hard," he re all . "We had a good 
team-a ll three teinba h brothers an I Greg 

Ison were on tha tteam. But we lost a 1 t of close 
games early and 1 wa beginning to doubtifIc uld 
d tJ1i." With just weeks left in the ea on, tJ1e 

pher b gan WiJ1rung the clo c gam and t k 
the Big Ten tournament title. 

n lerson came to the University in 1974 
fr m the I ron Range town of Keew,ltin, Mi n-



ne ota. pitcher, lderson injured his arm and never became a 
consistent contributor. He thought about transferring to anoth
er sch 01 but was persuaded to stay by longtime coach Dick Siebert 
(,60), wh recognized Anderson's baseball sense and made him a 

sort of player-manager. 
Later, Anderson fulfilled hi student-teaching requirement 

and hoped to land a high school teaching and coaching job. 'In 
ugust of 1978, Dick Siebert called to ask me to be hi graduate 

as i tant," Ander on says. "He asked me to drive down and just 
talk to him ab ut it. I knew ifl did he'd talk me into it, and that' 
what happened." 

The graduate assistant job was an unpaid position, and Ander
son estimates he made only 5,000 that 
year by teaching a few dasses and pick
ing up other work. 'My parent 
thought I wa crazy," he recall . 

iebert died that year, making 
eorge Thoma head coach and Ander-

on as i rant. They were part-time job, 
and both men worked on the ide as well. 
After three year, Th rna left to pur
sue busines OPPOftWllties. Then-ath
letic director Paul Giel ('55) gave the 
job to Anderson, ho became the 
youngest head coach in Big Ten history. 

few year later, the pre ure of 
part-time coaching began to get to 

nderson t o. "1 told Paul iel we 
weren't going to be able to compete 
without more re ources," he says. "I 
told llim I w n't interested in being the 
guy re pon ible for ruining the tradi
tion f pher ba ebill." (The program 
had had one 10 ing easonsince 1950.) 

iel found the resources, and der-
on became a full-time, year-round 

coach and hired Forna iere a a full-
time as i tan t. 

watching and cheering for us, and that's a good feeling." 
If Anderson could change one thing about college baseball, it 

would be the schedule that starts practice in January and ends reg
ular- eason games in early May, giving southern schools a com
petitive advantage." 1iami is practicing outdoors today," Ander
son said on a January morning when it was -1 • F in lV1inneapolis. 
"We're fortunate to have the football practice facility-which i 
fine for working on individual skills and fundamentals-but there's 
no sub titute for getting out on a reaJ field and getting your game 

inscincts." 
outhern chools run up gaudy records, earn home-field am'an

tage for regional tournaments, and have an inside track to the eight
team College World eries. "This is 
really bad for college baseball," Ander-
on says. "\~re could end up with a sport 

that has 50 teams and is a regional 
outhern sport. \Ve're ata cro sroads." 

Ander on is not making idle pecula
cion; Wi consin dropped its 113 -year
old ba eball program in 1991. 

The olution, according to Ander-
on and other nonhern coaches is to 

rno e the chedule to later in the year. 
"Television doesn't want to tart how
ing games until pril, after [college] 
ba ketball i done," he ays. By then, 
we\'e played half our chedule .... If 
you had j\{idllgan and 1\ 1innesota play
ing outside on a June afternoon you 
couldn't find enough seats. Ba eball 
could be a revenue sport for us under 
the right kind of chedule." 

In 17 years, Ander on has ama sed Junior Ben Birk of St. Paul went 8·2 with a 2.65 ERA in 
1998. He's one of 12 returning pitchers. 

more than 600 wins and coached 

till, the hort-term future looks as 
bright a it has in derson' 17 rear. 
Y\'ith 12 of 1-+ pitchers returning from 
a taff that led the Big Ten in earned
run average, Ander on like hi 
chance. "Anytime you ha"e good 
pitching, you have a chance," he a) . 
"And the pitclling is the be t rye had 

dozen of player who have gone on to 
professional baseball. Every year he 
battle such challenge a scholarship linlitati ns, the lure of pro
fe sional contract, and a dledule that ' tr ngly favor outhern 
team . But he chooses to focus on the p itive he doe have: ,I 
major league stadium to use tn F bruary and March, a group of 
well-known alunmi d dicated to the program, and a tradition of 
excellence. 

dozen or!ll re pro c me back each February for the pr -
alumni game that nder on tarted in 1992. The leo'odome 
he lp attra tone f the nati n' fine t co llege baseball t urml
ments in earl Ma rch, no'l called the H rmel la ic. And the 
G pher baseba ll trad ition helps attra t i\1innes ta play rs t the 
program. "I never c n dered g ing an vhere el e," uinlan (1) • 

" er at iebert Field you see th retired jer ' ey number like 
[Paul] M litor and [Da ] \ IJ1field and 1 U see all the gu) come 
back ~ r the pro-a lumni game. You feel like you're not just play
ing f, r yourself, but for all tho eguyswho' e I Itl ed here. They'r 

in my 1 year." 
The offen e i a mix of power and 

peed, and the catcher, centerfielder, and entire infield return. 
Ha,ing all-around players and a good defen e will be more impor
tant thi year bec-Ju 'e the J ha restricted the de ign of alu
minum bats to make them ,1 t 11l re like the Ie s powerful wood
en bats. "\ou'll have to be able to hit-and-run, bunt, and teal 
ba, es," Ander:on , ay . 'It will return pitching and defen e to the 
balance.It"':l gettingtob like 1m -pitchsoftbaU." 

Ander on dearly feel grateful to ha e 17 year as a head coach 
despite being just over +0 and still eem' a little surpri ed to be 
there. "I ne, er anticipated anything like thi \\ h n I came here 
f r ollege," he a . "1 thought I'd be tea hing high choot. It' 
intere. ting h w life tak i twi and turns. I've een pr iden 
and athletic director come and go. It' been quite a ride." d 
it's nO\\ here near v r yet. _ 

Cll7'is COlIgblml- lIlitb is t7,I:I'OL'iIltt> rditQl'jo1' i\Iinne ota. 

\l1'N NE. ' OTA 4S 



The Gopher softball and track and field coaches 
give their insights and outlooks forthe season. 

SOFTBALL 
LAST YEAR : 4 -1 overall, third in Big Ten regular ea on and 

tournament, reached regional final 
OUTLOOK: Eighth-year head coach Li a Bern tein doesn't equi -

ocate: "This team is the mo t talented team, player for player, that 
we've had here at Minnesota. ur goals are to win the Big Ten 
and make it to the College v orld erie." 

RETURNEES : The leading offensive player i enior hort top 
hannon Beeler, a 199 fir t-team all-American from helton, 

Washington. La t year he hit A01 with a chool record 4 run 
batted in and led the Big Ten in hits double, triple, home runs, 
and RBI. enior center fielder teph Midthun of Rio Rancho, 

ew Mexico i a returning third-team all-American. team 
leader and defensive anchor, she hits early in the order to et up 
Beeler and share the school record for stolen bases. enior teph 
K1aviter of 1 ew Ulrn, fume ota, i the hard-throwing ace of the 
pitching staff with 61 wins in her first three year .Joining her on 
the mound will be ophomore reliever Rayny Camacho of Farm
in gton , ew Mexico. They will most likely pitch to the catching 
duo of Minnesota enior Erin Brophy of rystal and Lara ev
er on ofLe ueur. Other returnee include junior Michelle Ben
nett of Hermantown, i\1innesota, who has moved from outfield to 
first ba e; junior right fielder 10rgan Holden ofLo Lunas, ew 
Mexico; and ophomore Angel Braden of hino, alifornia, who 
Bernstein hope can recover from major knee urgery to reclaim 
the third-base position. 

NEWCOMERS: "We could tart as many a five first-year ath
lete ," Bern tein ay . "The e are the kind of player who, after 
they get their first collegiate at-bat out of the way, will play like vet
eran ." Leading the group is second ba emanJordanne ygren of 
Farmington, ew exico, who hit a home run in that fir t colle
giate at-bat during a fall game at Mankato tate niver icy. Pitch
er Michelle Harrison, a junior-college tran fer from Anaheim, 

alifornia, will be a good contrast to K1aviter. ' he' a junk baller," 
Bernstein ay." he spin hitters into the ground." First-year 
player Heather Brown ofBI mfield, e\ Mexico, al 0 should ee 
time on the mound, while new catcher Meghan mith of den 
Prairie, Minne ota, will have a chance to play. Tammi Hay, a 
multi-po ition athlete from IIa ting ,Minne ota, is the fifth ne, 
player with a chance to ee action. 

STRENGTHS: Take your pick. "All three components [ ffen e, 
defen e, and pitching] are a strong as they've ever been, plu 
there' a mental edge, Bern tein ay. "It' a really intere ring 
team. They're hungry and aggres ive, ready to get at it." 
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CHALLENGES : • I can't think of any," Bern tein a} . " 'hen 
pre ed, he cite taying healthy and playing COnsl tently-"every 
game and e ery at-bat. It' a really long ea n. In the middle you 
can kind of get swallo\ ed up and lose focu . "Vith the Big Ten 
improving like it i ,we can't afford to do that." 

MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD 
LAST YEAR: Big Ten champions b th ind or and outd or; 14th 

at indoor meet and 35th at outdoor meet 
OUTLOOK: In February 199 ,tlle ophers won their fir t-ever 

conference indoor title and followed it up in May With their fir t 
outdoor champion hip in 30 year. In 1999, the opher will try 

to olidify their po ition a an elite Big Ten team. H'Ve can once 
again be in the mix [for the title ], both mdoor and out," ay 
head coach Phil Lundin. "It' \ 1 consin, IlIinoi ,and Minne 0-

ta pretty clo e togetller. hat makes for a nerve-wracking meet 
but that' why we do thi .'" Ith up to a dozen athlete \Iith all
American potential, Lundin thinks hi team will make an Impact 
at the meets. 

RETURNEES : Four high jumper who can clear 7 feet r more 
return, led by junior taffan trand f pplands-Vasby, weden, 
who ha won all four Big Ten title hi fir t two year and earned 
four all-American hon r. enior Ty ;\ rc rmlCk on VhJte Bear 
Lake, 1innc ota, jumped 7-3 to take third in me 199 Big Ten 
outdoor meet; senior V d Kurth f Rochester, inne ta, h3 a 
be t f7-1; and 1ar J hannsen of !filler, outh Dak ta, cleared 

feet a a fre hman la t year and placed f, uTili in the Big Ten out
door meet. 

hrowing events will be led by returning Big en pl:l e-win-
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ner senior Jeff Marsh of eymour, Wis
consin, and junior dam Reed ofMilwau
kee. Filling in for two departing alI-Amer
icans in the pole vault will be sophomore 
Mike Brockwell of Edina, Minne ota, who 
broke through for fourth in the Big Ten 
outdoor meet, and senior Jon Anderson of 
Morri ,Minnesota, who has a personal be t 
of over 17 feet. The long jump and triple 
jump will be anchored by senior Marcu 
'Vestberry of Minneapolis. 

On the track, junior Fred Rodger of Hamilton, Ohio, 
return to defend his 100-meter da h title, while opho
more teve Burkholder of uperior, Wisconsin, placed in 
both the 100 and 200 meter la tyear. Long printer will 
include junior dam Freed of Proctor, Minne ota, and 
sophomore Tom Gerding of Waconia, Minnesota. Junior 
Jason Owen of tewartville, Minnesota, anchor middle 
distance and sophomore Sami Valtonen of Lahti, Finland, 
that nation s 1 ,500-meter champ, looks to improve on hi 
4:06 mile best. Senior Eric Pierce of Forest Lake, 1in
ne ota, and junior Tate Clay of Eden Prairie, Minnesota, 
should be the top long-distance runner. 

NEWCOMERS: Red hirt fre hmanJoey Corr of Red
mond, 'Va hington, had an outstanding cros -country 
season and Lundin believes he will be a force in the mid
dle distances. Andrew McKe sock of Bognor, Ontario, and Lyn
don McDowell of Port Elgin, Ontario, were Canada's top juni r 
in tlle 1,500 meter and decathlon, re pectively. LWldin believe 
that both will contribute this year. 

STRENGTHS: The vertical events-high jump and pole vault
will bring the Gophers a lot of points in Big Ten meets. Charac
ter also counts, Lundin say. "Most of the kid are ea ygoing 
unas uming and easy to work with," he ays. "There's a1 0 a lit
tle bit more confidence, now that everybody knows what is pos
sible." 

CHALLENGES: "We have to minimize injuries," Lundin says. 
" verall we probably have as well-balanced a team as 1a t year, 
but not as much deptll. '''Without a sprint hurdler, Lundin is turn
ing to his decath letes and talking to football players. "Witll 20 
events and 12.6 scholarships [for track and cross-country com
bined], it's just hard to fill all the hole ." 

WOMEN'S TRACK AND FIELD 
LAST YEAR: Seventh in the Big Ten indoor and outdoor meets 
OUTLOOK : fter a rough 1998, head coach ary Wilson wa 

uncharacteristically optimistic for tlli year. ow, after seeing his 
team work out, "I'm even more excited," he say. "This is the be t 
talent we've ever had." Wilson predict the team will n t only 
improve, but challenge for a Big Ten title, especially in the spring 
outdoor season. "The best we've ever scored at that meet i 5 
points and we took tlurd," Wilson ays. 'I tlUnk tlus year we could 
ha e 110 to 130 and tllat would be right up tllere.' He thinks as 
many a eight to 10 Gopher could reach me outdoor meet 
and tllat me team ha a chance to be among me top 15 fini her. 

RETURNEES: Junior icole himko of Alder de, Alberta, won 
me Big Ten outdoor javeLin and di cus titles and placed third in the 
nation .in tlle javelin. ophomore ubrey chnutt of Ha ting , 
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Minne ora, won me Big Ten outdo r h t put 
and finished in me nation' top 20 in b m me 
shot and di cus. ophom re Angela Hill of 
P plar Bluff, Mi ouri, to k third in m ham
mer mrow and oph mores Jenney Luer f 
Palmer, Ala ka, and Brenda 1eyer of Water
town, \1 1 consin, fini hed in me conference 
top eight in the di cu . 

tandout jumper hri tine ulbrand en, 
a junior from Kristian and, orway, returns 
after taking fourth in me Big Ten indo r pen
tamlon and in b m me indoor and outdoor 
triple jump. he al 0 leads in me pole vault, 
which become an official Big Ten event mi 
year, and tacy Blaskow ki ofEau laire, vtlS
con in, has a chance to be among me confer
ence's top vaulter. 

n the track, senior Yvette White of 
\iVa hingron, D. ., lead me hurdlers, while 
enior Kim Heam of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl a

nia, has returned to her chool-record form of 
1997 after taking la t year off. 1\\'0 distance 
runner return after placing in the Big Ten 
la t year: junior Minna Haronoja oflllo, Fin
land, wa ixth in me 3,000 meter and opho
more orinne imtz of Eden Prairie, i\1in

nota, \ a fifth in me 10,000 meter. ophomore Elaine Eggle ton 
of Ro eville, Minnesota, turns to me track after taking 10tl1 in 
this faU's Big Ten cross-country meet. chool record-holding pen
tamlete pa ha Blocker, a junior from Brockport, e\\ ork, ha 
recovered from injurie and "could win bom me BIg Ten tnd or 
and outdoor pentamlons," \ t! on ays. 

NEWCOMERS: Leading what 77-nekolld Field eU'scall me f, urth
best recruiting clas in tlle nation are junior distance runner Ra a 
Michnio aite, a tran fer tudent from Pabrade, Limuania, who 
was a ero -country all-American and regional champion in me faU; 
Linda Lindqvi t of Harma agen, Finland, \ ho e be t javelin wQ\\ 

is already beyond tlle Minne ta team record; hurdler and quar
ter-miler eketa Sears of a au, Bahanla , a juni r tran fer from 
Life ollege in tlanta; and Bem Howard, a hammer-thrower 
from orm Branch, Minne om, \ ho tran fer in from me nl-
er ity of 1innesota, Dulum. 

STRENGTHS: "I mink we can core in 95 percent of tlle even 
at tlle outdoor conference meet," \ lIon say .• Ifwe can do mat, 
we've gOt <l hot at me title. Plu ,tllere' a great energy. I\'e \\'alked 
into mat field house for 14 year ... but thi ear, mere' five time 
more-J don't know what to call it-intensity or confiden e or 
excitement. There' ju t a feeling tllat, 'vow, we can really be 
go d,solet' getafterit.''' 

CHALLENGES: "Healtll i always me bigge t concern," 'Nil on 
ay .Injurie la tyear forced him to red lurt everaJ <lmlete . But 

even mat might turn into a positi e. "The four eni rs last year 
were disappointed not to have a hot at winning me conference. 
1 promi ed tllenl tllatifwewin itmi ear, I'd buy mem champi
on hip ring. ow tile team is really m ti ated to deli er." • 

For sebedllle illIo17l1ntiol1, coli 612-625-483 IOI' 7IIell S ntbletics nnd 61_-
624- 000 f07' women's nlb/eties, 01' visit \I'\n .gopher port .com. 



A NEW KIND OF 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING 

FOR A NEW KIND OF MANAGER. 

The Management of Technology Program 
An M.S. degree for experienced engineers and scientists. 

BUSIness decLSlons pressured by technology demands. 
Compressed commerctaltzation cycles. Cross-functional 
teams. SuIT global competition Job realtues for today's 
high-tech manager 

Learn to successfully maneuver to UlIS compltcated. 
high-tech hustOes world. Enroll In the lanagement 
of Technology (MOT) program 

"Engineers like to find answers 
In MOT, you learn there are many 
answers and many ways to appl'OlUh 
situillions. IOU learn to live wuh -
and mahe the best of - ambiguIty. 
You hal t 10 learn to be flexible .• 

Rick RDludo I laboratory Manager 
Tap. PrOttS. Ta:hnology (.mt«, 3~( 

MOT faculty - from two nauonally ranked graduate programs, the IrLSOlUle of Technology and the 
Carlson School of Management - wHi equIp you WIth the latest m technology management 

U IVERSITY OF Ml ESOTA 
Inst./euce or TechnoloQf.J 

@dtl 
center for the development 
of technological leadership 

Call 612-624-5747 toda 
[or a fREE catalogue and the dates 
of upcoming information sessions. 

E-mail: general@cdtLurnn.edu 
Web Site: hnp:lfwww.cdtl.urnn.edu 

Dr. David Knopman doe n' t have 

Alzheimer ' ill ease. He and hi 

colleague at the Uni er ity of 

Minne ota are earching for a cure 

for tho e who do. To medical 

researchers, the Minnesota Medical 

Foundation i a ouree of es ential 

financial support To tho e uffering 

from cancer heart di ea e, 

Alzheimer , and man other 

di ea e , it i a ource of hope. 

Support world- la s medical 

re ear h through the Minnesota 

Medical Foundation. For more 

information, call 61--6 5-1440. 

MINNESOTA 

MEDICAL 

FOUNDATION 

at the University oJ finn£sora 



BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

QUALIFIED NEUTRAL 
MEDIA TOR/ARBITRATOR 

MiNNESOTA SUPREME COURT 

Member MA, CDR, CAPS, ADR panel 
Biographical information listed in Marquis 

"Who's Who in Americo 1998" and 
"Who's Who in Americon Low 1998" 

PAUL OWEN JOHNSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAw 

109 So. Meadow Lone, Golden Volle, MN 55416 (612) 377-6486 

[ KAST E N Fim National Bank Building 
332 Minnesota Street. Suite W1272 
SL Paul, MN 55101 

GR O UP, IN C 

EX E CUTIVES 

We partner with Senior Executives to run their own small to mid-size 
company and have major ownership stake. You provide management 

and "commitment equity", we provide the deal and access to financing. 
9(}+ transactions in 19 years. 

Kasten Group, SL Paul 
612-223-5095 800-489-3646 

(e'O) ctnginecuing. llC 
rncHol/tomping 

3501 nevada ave. no .. minneapolis, mn 55427-2157 
(612) 535-5205 fox (6 12) 535-5751 

Shouldn't your name 
be here~ 
Minnesota Classifieds 

Reasonable Rates • (612)624-2323 

II"II ALLA INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT , INC . 

L EE C . H AMILTON 
SENIOR MANAGING DIRECTOR 

6800 France Avenue South. Suite 170 
Minneapolis. MN 55435-2004 

(612) 915-3033 Fax: (612) 915-3034 

PE~ON-J.EL 
DECISIQNS 

C. DAVID JONES, CPC, CMF, MBA 
Vice President & General Manager 

Personnel Decision International 

6600 France Avellue SOlltil , SlIite 501 
Edhla, Mi,JlJesota 55435-1804 
Pilolle 6129157600 or 800 3322336 
Direct 612 915 7602 Fax 612 9157633 
E-mail davidj@pdi-corp.com 
A LINCOLNSHIRE AFFn.IATE 

BERT RUSSICK SR. 
MAR KETING RESEARCH AND CONSULTING 

6566 France Avenue South, Suite 405 Edina, MN 55435 (612) 929-6650 

McMonigal 
Architects 

Rosemary McMoniga l, AlA 
612 ·33 1· 1244 



OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

National President 

When We Talk, Legislators Listen 

I 
'U be honest. I didn't want to write the letter. And I didn't want 
to make the caU. After ali, what difference can one call to a leg
i lator make? They mu t get hundreds of calls and letters. 

But, thank to the urging of alumni a ociation staff and key 

Dave Mona, '65 , 
chairma n, Sha ndwick 

volunteer, I wrote po tcard and letter 
and made ph ne call. I contacted my 
own legi lator and even other legi la
tor I had come to know over the years. 

The c ntent of each call and letter var
ied, but the basic me age remained con
i tent: that the niversity of Minneso

ta i the economic engine driving the 
state, that it's the state's mo t important 
a et and need legi lative attention. And 
I always added something per onal about 
what the Univer ity ha meant to me and 
to people I know and re pect. 

And it worked! ot ju t becau e of me, but becau e of literal
Iy hundreds of member of the alumni a sociation' Legi lative 

etwork. People who had never contacted an elected official got 
involved, and our effort helped the realize the greate t leg
i lati e reque t in its hi tor. t its peak, we had between _,000 
and 3,000 volunteer working on behalf of the niver it)' to let 
legislator know ho\ important thi institution i to the tate. 

It' common knm ledge ar und the legi lature that one call 
from a con tituent i w rth 100 call from a lobb 'ist. niversiry 
of Minne ota Regent Bill Peter on, a longtime legi lative lobby
i t on behalf f organized labor, recently prai ed the Legi latiye 

etwork' lobbying effort. "In all my year at the capitol," he 
aid, "it was the ingle mo t effe tive gra roots lobb)ing effort I 

have ever seen." 
Pre ident Mark Yud f' 19.7 rnilli n legi I tive request thi 

year i a logical foll w-up to la tyear' and ha five major thru t : 
• enriching tile undergra luate experience 
• financing health professi nal educ:lti n 
• conn cting the univer ity to the c mmunity at large 
• prom ting a limate f quality ervice 
• competiti e faculty compen ati n 

As you read thi , the legi lative effort will be entering its final 
weeks and is not \.\ithout its challenges. Last year, Pre idem Yudof 
wa till in hi honeymoon period and the legi lature under tood 
that the niver ity had 10 t erious ground oyer the pa t decade. 
In addition, the niver ity' reque t included major appropria
tion for everal attractive new initiati"e in uch area a molec
ular and cellular biology and new media. 

Thi time around, the request include a number of items that 
hold equal importance but are Ie tangible and haye lower head
line value. Take faculty compen ation for in tance. Wnen mea
sured alongside 29 comparable univer ities around me country, 
i\ linnesota currently ranks no better than :2 7 th on the faculty com
pen ation cale. If Vt"e are going to be able to attract and retain the 
be t faculty, 'we imply mu t improve corn pen ation. The pro
po ed improvements would merely mm"e :\Iinne ota up a few 
pac ,but this need to happen and rna.\,: good economic en e. 

Top-notch faculty attract re earch grants mat bring ub tantial 
new dollar to the niversity of ;\linnesota, in many ca es creat
ing additional job a well. 

An equally de enmg area i health pro~ iona! education. The 
niver ity of :\1inne ot"J ;\ledical chool i one of me ca ualti 

of cut in federal funding. Approximately -0 percent of all me 
do tors in the tate graduated from the ni\"ersity:\Iedical chool. 

nl additional dollar become m"ailable to me chool, the fund
ing cuts \\ill begin to take their toll on me quantity and quality of 
medical care in the tate. 

Here i where we come in. It' important to note that thi rear 
more than ever legi lators "ill be eeking meir con tituen 'pul e. 
GovernorJe e Yenmr~ did well in precincts acro me ' tate dur
ing hi campaign, and legi lator ' want to make ure meir vote 
reflect me \\<'i he of the people wh lected memo The "Yentura 
fa tor' \\'ill b analyzed for monm , but there' no arguing the 
fact that legi lator will pend extra time making ure mer are in 
touch \vith the electorate. 

erving n tlle Legi lative Network i ne of me mo t reward
ing way t gi e back to your niver ;ty. If y u are n t currently 
inY ked I urge you to ign up n W. You can make the difference. 
Forinformation nh wt be meim" lved, e page -~. • 
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win in January. The full text can be found atWWW.1I171f11l.U171I1.edll. 
Here are e cerpts fher commen n several ubjec : 

011 what will be remembered from President Cllllt07l S i7llpeachmCllt 
and senate trial: 

ne f the thing pe pIe wi ll be a king 50 year from n wi how 
did it happen that an arou ed rrun rity wa able, again tall pre
dicti n to keep this pr e s moving forward? How did it hap
pen against the eerrung will f the maj rity of the American peo
ple? That just h w the power of an aroused rrunority when the 
majority are relatively pa i e. 

The que ti n of lint n that will have to be a ked i that ifhe 
were as forrrudab le a p litician as people seem to think he wa , 
how was he unable t fix ome on of comprorru e before it reached 
this full-bl wn tage? IIe could have told the truth la tJanuary 
and perhap it would have been over. ertainly thi fall, before 
the trial actually started, when it all hinged on a group of moder
ate in the 1 Iou e, [it might have ended) bad he been a forrruda
ble politician. I can imagine Lyndon John on would have had 
tho e moderates to the \¥hite House morning, no n, and night 
and figured out a way to reach out to them. 

On Clintoll S legacy: 

What might have been for linton had thi not happened? Thmk 
ab ut a pre ident standing where he d on the edge f the great
est peacetime pro perity, relative peace abroad, and having br ught 
the Oem cratic party to a p int where with ut thi whole can
dal they might have w n the I louse in the la t election . .. . it c uld 
hav been a time, ju t drearrung, like the Pr gre Slve ra or the 

reat ciety. Maybe you couldn 't have g ne back t government 
ding huge programs, but certainly you could have had more pub-

with Doris Keams Goodwin 
e t-seiling bi grapher and political commenta
tor Oori Kearns oodwin will be the keyn te 
spea ker at the 1999 niversity of Minnes ta 
Alumni ssociation Annual Meeting, et for 
Wedne day, june 2, in rthr p Aud itorium. 

Goodwin is author f ~ ur best- eUing books, 
including Lyndon Jobnson mzd tbe American Dream; 

The Fitzgeralds and the Kenlledys; No Ordinfl1Y Tillie: Franklin and 
Eleanor Roosevelt: The J-Jomefront hI Worlel vr&1· II, which won the 
Pulitzer Prize in hi tory; and Wait Till Next Year, a mem ir about 
growing up in the 1950 in the ew York suburbs and her love 
~ r the Br klyn 0 dgers. dwin h Ids a Ph .D. in g ve rn 
ment from llarvard and taught there f, rIO years. he also ~erved 
a an advi er t Pre ident Lynd nj hnson and helped him pre
pare his mem ir . he is a frequent p litical commentat r on PH 
and B new pr gram and i currently re carching ~ r her 
f, rth oming b k n braham Lin oln' White [J use year. 

Minnesota magazine's hri oughlan-Smith talked withro d-
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li c interest in the people who aren't benefiting from thi pr -
perity, a you did at the turn of th century or in the '60. ou 
rrught have had m rc focus n the one-out-of-four kid li ving in 
p verty, doing mething significam ab ut cducati n a a mean 
up for the people who aren't haring in the pr p rity. 

017 boU' tbe impt'tlchlllC17t and trill11l1lgbt 4fect tlJe 2000 electioJls: 

ven though the country claims it will puni h the Republi cans. 
.. I think it may depend m re on wh run D r the pr idency, and 
wherc the economy i ,a nd what tbe maj r is ue arc .... 

It' n tlike a war th, t ha c ntinuing impa t n pe pie' Ii e, r 
iallegislation that ha changed the land cape. It' an epi ' dc, sort 

of, and it's mcthing most pc pIe are specta t rs watchillg. \,yhen the 
play ends, as I ng, iL en Isinaway that emi-satisfie everyb ciy, l'm 
n L sure it will be n evelyb dy' tongue in the ye. r 2000. 

011 ber sftll1 (IS II stolyte/ler: 
'a riy 0 11 1 gOt a customed t having t tell[111 rathcr) the t ry 



ofthat afternoon's [ba eballJ game, ince games were played dur
ing the day and he had to work. t fir t I would be so excited that 
I would blurt out who won before I even started to tell the story 
[the game. 0 I finally learned that you tell a tory from begin

ning to middle to end. r learned how to put ome characters into 
it Just to keep hi attention. 

o from that early experience of being a little kid and teUmg a 
tory night after night, I do think It taught me of the plea ure that 

storie can bring to other people. ven the stol} of a game ha 
ome human element to it--somebody dropping a ball or some

b dy who wa a goat one moment becoming a hero the next-so 
they have larger meanIng to them than ju t the game Itself. 

011 gettillg h~r start as a hlographtr 7l'Itb Prtsidmt LYlldoll Jolmsoll: 

\Nhen I was a graduate tudent at IIarvard, I ~I as selected as a 
'White IIou e fellow, a program that take Ie than 20 people mto 
the government each year to work a a 

ferent from a piece of history because there couldn't be research . 
nee I thought about it, I realized I could do ome re carch-go 

find all the kid I grew up with on my block-and that the whole 
proces would probably be a meaningful one. Because my parents 
had died when I was young, I hadn't had a house to go back to the 
same wa} other people did . I hadn't e\'en been back in my home
town in a long time. It turned out to be a real pleasure in a way 
that I hadn't Imagined it would, ju t finding aU the e people again 
and reconnecting to my past. 

It turns out that for a lot of people who have read the book, it 
evokes their own memorie of their own childho d . There was 
omethmg quite UnIver al about that po twar era when people 

II ent to uburb and it wa the fir t home that the family owned 
and there were 0 many kid on the block that you just had an 
automatic play group and you could run in and out of one anoth
er's homes, 

pecial a i tant to a cabinet officer or in 
the " 'hite II use it elf. There wa a 
dance at the "'hite House and I did dance 
with Pre identJohnson e eral times that 
night and he did ay he wanted me to 
'>Iork. dlrectl} f r him in the \Vhite 
I Jou~e. But the I el} next day an article 
that I had written while I wa in the anti
war movement came out in the ell 
Republic and It II a entitled "nOlI to 
Remove L) ndon John n in 196 ." I 
thought he'd kick me out of the pr gram. 

" I wasn't sure how 
I would write 
a nleIl1oir.1t 

seemed different frOlll 

On tht chal/mge of researching a presidmt 
(L/1Icol/l) uith 110 li<:ing eyro'imesses: 

[In Lincoln' era] people IITote letters and 
kept diarie . In going to all tho e primary 
ource , you reaUy do get to feel like you 

know the people, e\'en more in orne \\'a) 
than through Jj tening to omeb dy talk 
about them. You know that at that 
moment, when the} 're writing to children 
or parents or wil'e and to one another, 
that' I\'hat they are thinking or feeling. 
\\'hat I\'e concentrated on in the firstpa 

a piece ofhistOll' because 
there couldn't be research. 
()nce I thought about it, 

urprisingly, he aid," h, ju t bring her 
d wn here for a year and ifI can't win her 
01 cr, n one can." I didn't work directly 
111 the \\'hite Douse-I'm ure 1 lI'a con
Sidered a ecurity ri k at that time-but 
after he "I ithdrew fr m the race 111 ) 96 , 
he called me to the \ Vhite II u e and 
said, U\ ell, y u aid 1 hould be dumped 
and I've dwnped my~elf, now you h::lIe 

I realized I could do sonle 
research-go find all the 
kids I grew up with on Illy 
block-and that the whole 
process would probably be 
a meaning·fiJI one." 

'-

is the lette to their famiJj first, and then 
their official corre pondence after that. 
[It give] their official corre pondence 
more menning becau e you know what 
they're trying to tI . 

On pn:smtatr07lS to a gelleral audimct: 

to work for me." I ended up II-orking [or him his la t nine m nth~ 

in tile \\!hite II u e and then a companied him to the ranch [in 
Texa 'J t help him work on hi mem irs on \I eekends Jlld dur
ing 'ummers and vn alion . 

Onletl1'llingfrom Johnson \' oftell embellIShed stories. 

\ Vhat it madt:: me realize wa not to discount totall) II hat pe pie 
are te lli ng you, be ause ften it mcan s mething to them elen 
i[ they're te ll ing it in a Fal e \I'll). The re,l on tile) 're telling it F.lbe
Iy me,m mething Jbout II hatlhe) care about for thcmsche~ 
or why it' imp rlant for them to appear that II ;1) . But you do need 
to then go to the stuff of hi toT), the tlo umellt and the Ictters 
and da te, and tr to figure out \I h,lt reall) h;lppened. 

011 wl'iting bel' most Iwent book, \ Vait Till e t \e.lr, \. \lemOlr: 
\ Vhen the publisher sugge ted I IITite it, 1 tumed dOlI1l the thought 
bCC3 11 ~' 1 wa n't sure hO\I I lIou ld II rite a memoir. It seemed dif-

I tllink \I hat the audience like to hear are 
orne f the torie that rel'eal character 

,md the human tr'al of 'ome f the e figure who might othef\li 'e 
seem distant t them .... All of the torie hale orne echo in the 
pre em day. \ \ l1en rou're talking about R ' elelt" ability to c rn
lllunicate to the countr) at large in a way that mo\"ed pe pie to 
common ;lction, r Lyndon Johnson' kill with the ongn!" JIld 
thcn his fJilure Ilith \'iemam, r Kennedy' ability to inspire peo
ple to ~o int the Peace orp -wlut did ;111 th se thinb ' mean and 
II h,\t lIould be pos ible t day if II e had tho e kind ' of talen till 
there? The great thing i thilt as you accumulate more and more 
subjects, there are more and m re gr at t ne. to hare. _ 

Tirkas to tbr 1999 Unh'ersity of Hillnesota AI1I1II11i Association .-l'IIII1-
III Ut'l'tl/lg <,,11/ be ordrn'd IISII/g tbt form 011 pnf!;t' '7 oftbis issue. Tbl' 
uc/.w prrCt' IIldllde' tllI/l1er 011 YOl1hrop "1a// follo'/l'ed l')' tbr prl'SI'IIfI1-
tlOIl by Dorts Krlll'lIS Goodu'in. For /TIorc info77l1l1tioll, call tbt j\L-l .. :-l. 
I1t 612-62-1-2323 or < OO-UU-ALC;U 01"l.'i.sit the U"L4.1 m'b sit<' 
,It II'.I \.um,l;l,umn,eJu. 
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Memorial Stadium Capsule 

J
u t before student body pre ident Her
man \Niecking ('24) mortared the corner
tone into place on Memorial tadium's 

north tower, he slid a five-pound copper 
box into the hollow space behind it. For 6 
years following thatJune 17, 1924, ceremony, 
the box at, weathering a little but protecting 
the document and items inside. 

The box and its contents will be just some of 
the item di played in the building now ri ing 
on the site of old Memorial tadium, the ni
versity Gateway alumni-visitors center. The 
Gateway' Heritage Gallery will be the prima
ry place on campus to experience the ongoing 
tory of the chaoI' greatne through inter

active di plays, prototype of famou inven
tion , pre erved architectural detail, and every

• 

day item that evoke the alma t 150 year of University history. 
Two tories emerged from the Memorial tadium box-one 

about an oLive prig found in ide, the other about an e say that 
was not. The olive branch came from a tree be ide the Temple of 
Zeu in Olympia, Greece. Profe sor eorge anger had clipped 
the branch from a seedling growing on the site where wreaths 
were cut to crown the victor in ancient Olympiads. ccording 
to Richard Burton, then head of the English department, thi olive 
branch "stand for that brotherhood of brawn who e brain i kept 
clean and clear by manJy sport, who e oul is heard in the mighty, 
swelling cry that goes up from the eat as the goal is near or 
attained," he pronounced. 

The es ay mistakenly thought to be included in the copper box 
wa written in 1923 by John Beuning, who would later graduate 
from the University Medical chool and become a surgeon. IIe 
wrote the piece, a tribute to iVlinne otans who fought in 'Vorld 
War I, for an nglish class. Beuning then entered it in a Univer
sity-wide contest. The winner not only w uld receive 35 (1923 
tuition was about 38 per quarter), but would have his or her 
words left for future generation in ide the corner tone box. 

University officia ls invited Beuning to participate in a 1992 
ceremony to open the box, and when they pried back the lid, out 
came the olive branch although it leaves had fa ll en off; copies 
of the Minnesota Daily Alumni Weekly, and ki-U-Mah; a Ii t of 
the 3,527 Minne ota faculty, staff, and graduate who had partic
ipated in World War I (98 died); a Ii t of workers on the project; 
text of speeche and a program from the cornerstone ceremony; 
and a few other printed items. But no es ay. 

Pre ident ils Hasselmo, wh pre ided over the ceremony, 
wa briefly nonplused, but dec lared: "AJthough your es ay may 
not be present, its spiri t lives on. " Fortuna tely, Beuning had a copy 
and read excerpts:" a more de irable memorial to honor those 
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could be created, becau e it combine all the requi ite of a memo
rial for a great cau e." dmini trator promi ed to include the 
e ay in any future di play f the box. 

Hou ing the copper box in the Heri tage allery pro\ide JUSt 
one of the links between the old tadium and the new alumnJ-\i -
itor center. For example, alumni were instrumental in the drive 
to rai e fund for and build 1emorial tadium, just a they are 111 

building the Gateway. And the tadium' proce ional arch, pre-
erved with fund from the cia s of '42 when the tadium \ as 

demolished, will be rebuilt inside the ateway and serve a the 
entrance t the Heritage all e ry. 

For more on the G:lteway and to view live can tru tion pho
t , visit the MAA \i eb site at www.1l111afl.1I11l11.edu. 



Alumni Connect through UMAA Groups 

When 0 r Koch wa fini hing hi master' degree in chemisoy in 
1996 and 10 king for work, he had orne pecial concerns. "There 
was ome h tility," he admits. "I needed to have a place to tOuch 
ba e with LBT [gay, Ie bian, bi exual, and transgender] people 
working in my field ." 

Koch found th e connections through one of the ruver ity 
of Minne ota Alumni ociation's pecial intere t groups, the 

LBT Alumni roup. That group, the Coffman Memorial ruon 
( MU) -\lumni Group, and the 
Finni h onnection are the first 
three groups to unite alumni with 
personal r ocial intere beyond 
collegiate affiliation and geo
graphic locations. 

though only three intere t 
group have formed 0 far, they're 
growing fa t. The CMU umni 

roup, for example, ha gone from 
2 member tOm rethan135in 
12 month, making it the a socia
tion' fa test growing alumni group 
of any kind. "I really enjoyed being 
part f all the acti itie that went 
on at offrnan," a Terri 1i che 
('7 ), \Vh wa a night manager in 
the building. "It \Va really a tu-

dent union then; it was very vibrant and alive. Coffman cro sed 
all di cipline . [It] became a kind of home away from home. 

The GLBT Alumni Group supports orne of the efforts of the 
GLBT Programs Office. ' There are orne malJ cholar hip that 
we help upport and we're work
ing on a mentor program," Koch 
explain. "'Ne want to focus on 
addre ing the needs of the GLBT 

alumni, trengtherung ties 
back to the U, and up
porting today's tudents. 
\Ve know ho\\ tough it 
can be, but we also know 
you can ucceed." 

The Finni h Connection upports and advocate 
Finni h acti"itie acro the Univer ity, including music 
and cultural e\'ents and the niver ity' medical connec
tion to Finland. 

'\lember hip in the ( , lA.-\ pecial intere t group i 
free "ith 1.;.:\ member hip. For more on forming an 
inter t group or joining the ,1AA and one of the ext t
ing group, ca11612-62+-2323 or 1- OO-U'\I-AL ,\.I 

( 62- - 6 ) or end an e-mail tou7l1oiumni@tc.1I7l1n.edu. 

The Coffman Memorial Union Alumni Group holds events 
that promote CMU traditions, including alumni balls the 
past two years at homecoming. 

Volunteers Are Key to Legislative Success 
With the 1999 legislative session In Its final stretch, volunteers are 
needed to make the difference for the University. The UMAA Leg
Islative Network organizes volunteers, gives background on the 
request, and offers tipS for making contacts . The University IS seek
Ing an Increase of $198 million over Its last biennial appropriation. For 
details, see UMAA President Dave Mona's column on page 51 . 

Making a difference for the University as part of the Legislative 
Network is easy: 

1. Determine how you want to reach your legislator, A 
face-to-face meeting IS best. A phone call IS nearly as effective. Ask 
to speak to legislators directly. If they 're not In, state why you called 
and request a call back. Letters from constituents also get attention. 

New Member Benefits 
Two new UMAA benefits help members connect With alumni on-hne 
and get career assessment at a discount. 

A program called BranchOut, now available to University of Min
nesota alumni through the UMAA Web Site, uses the size and Inter
activity of the Internet to connect college-educated people by career, 
location, common IntereSts, and more. BranchOut can be accessed 
directly off the UMAA Web site (VIWW.umoo.umn.edu) . The service 
is provided free by the UMAA and has several pnvacy features for 
users'security. 

The Career Assessment Package (CAP) IS a service of the Career 

Be sure to Indicate If you live In the legislator's district. 
2. Get to the point. A short letter works better than a long 

one. Say who you are, state your support for the University, and ask 
for a response. For extra Impact, tell how the U affects you per
sonally. If questJoned, don 't panic. You do not have to know every
thing about the University to be effective. If a legislator disagrees 
With you, don 't argue; politely restate your position. 

3. Remember to say thanks. Legislators are people, and noth
Ing IS more gratifying than a " thank you" or "well done." 

To lOin the alumni association 's Legislative Network, call Les 
Heen at 612-626-0913 or e-mail him at heenx002@tc.umn.edu. 

Development Center of University Counseling and ConSUlting Ser
vices. CAP is a five -phase package that creates a strategic career 
plan capltahzlng on strengths and identJfylng areas for development. 
CAP uses numerous career, interest. values, and personality Inven
tones and includes four Individual counseling sessions. Ordinarily 
$350, the Career Assessment Package IS available to UMAA mem
bers for $299. 

For more information on UMAA membership and CAP. call 612-
624-2323 or 1-800-UM-ALUMS or send e-mail to umolumni@ 
tc.unln.edu. 
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E x ecutive Director 

Granite, Girders, and Gifts Support the Gateway 

W le exchanging e-mails withJude Po eley of the ni
versity's tudent 2000 Project concerning the ne\ 
campus information sy tem,Jude ended her me sage 

with an afterthought: "I love the Gateway building!" I wrote back, 
telling her that her sentiment made my day. The Univer ity Gate

way alunmi and visitor center needs 
upp rt-words of encouragement as 

we ll as financial support-from all 
alumni and friend of the University. 

t th comer of niver ity venue 
and Oak treet, in the footprint of 
Memorial Stadium, the 230,000-
quare-foot Gateway is taking hape. 

The bright copper panel nearly cover 
the back the building, which can be 
viewed from the Univer ity venue 
approach. The girders on the front 
are nearly all in place, and beginning 

Ma rgaret Sughrue C a rlson, 
' 83 Ph.D. in March and continui ng through 

ugu t, the rose-colored granite-
ome slabs as heavy as 1,800 powld -will be in talJed to surround 

the geode of Memorial Hall. And in May, the Memorial tadium 
proces ional arch will be reassembled in the Gateway to become 
the portal to the H eritage Gallery. (To follow the construction, 
visit 71TWW.1l7llflfl.1l7l111.edlilugatewoy and click on the Gateway am.) 

The Heritage Gallery is the heart and soul of the Gateway. It 
will tell the tories of distinguished niver ity alumni and facul
ty, as well a the tories ofless famous individual who were changed 
by dle University and who, in turn , went on t change the world 
in important ways. Tho e stories will be accompanied by trea 
sured icons dlat represent great invention by its faculty and grad
uates, including K-ration , the retractable seat belt, the electron
ic coreboard, the pa cemaker, and-pending loa n from the 

midl onian Institute-dle ier rna s spectrometer and we Aker
man tailles airplane. 

xcitement about dle building i growing. Everyone eem t 
be talking ab ut dle Gateway, which will be complete in less than 
even mondls. Bold and futuristic, it will be unlike any alumni 

visitor enter in the country. 
For more than 40 yea rs, Univer ity alumni leaders have talked 

about the need fo r a visitor center on ca mpu . The ateway's 
dlree owners-the University ofMinne ota Alumni SOClaoon, 
the niversity fMinnesota Foundati n, and the Minne ota Med
ica l Foundation-together with their v lunteer have accom
pli hed omedling on behalf of the University that could never 
have been don e alon e. Larry L aukka and Fred Fri wid, pas t 
national pre idents of we alwnni as ociati n, have worked on thi 
project continually for 10 year. 

Fund-raising efforts arc underway, and mlljor gifts have been 
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received, including a pace etter gift by alumnu Richard "Pinky" 
Mc amara. He recently pledged 10 million to dle niver ity 
and designated it for w e ateway, we li ege of Liberal Arts, and 
Interc llegiate thletic. 1c amara articulated the feelings of 
many alumni when he aid, "If I lived five Ii ferime , I c uldn't repay 
the Univer ity n r what it ha meant in my life and my career." 

The cLa s of 1942 designated i cLas reunion funds, a well a 
money from odler fund-raising eff rts, to preserve the Memori
a I tadium arch for reconstruction this ummer. 

Th Gamma Omicr n Beta or rity is giving a bench for the 
Gateway plaza, above w e 325- pace parking garage adjacent to 
we project. Founded in 192 , we sororityclo ed its door in 19 , 
but its members, including lene tan field , Mary Ellen McFar
land, and D eb 011 , wanted to u e ome of we proceeds from the 
ale of the hou e as a la ting reminder of their wonderful memo

rie of we niversity. 
The hapman Forestry Foundation, in Lubb ck, Texa , i 

making a gift to put tree on the plaza t h n r Dale hapman 
('29), who plans to come to the niver ity for we Gateway's grand 
opening. evera l m nws ago hapman' on-in-law,John Billing, 
happened to be reading lvlil11JeSoto magazine and aw the plan ~ r 
the ateway. What caught hi eye was we plaza. Billing c unred 
dle trees on the architect' rendering, ca lled me up, and aid, "Thl 
project is a good match with our prioritie ." 

thers are tepping up to support the pr je t in man} way. 
ne plan all ws donors of 2,500 or more to supp rt the atc

way and become lifetime members of w e alumni as ciati n in 
the proce s. The ingle life member hip fee ( 550) or a joint life 
mem ber hip fee ( 700) is include I in the gift. 

The names of donor who give any amount will be included 
in dl e time ca psule that will be placed, during w e grand pening 
ceremony, und er glass al ng ide the 1924 time cap ule found 
when Memorial tadium wa demoli hed. Th e name al 0 \ ill 
be recorded in the electr ni ki sk in Memorial Hall and re g
nized in lvl immoto magazine. 

For more information on making a gift to the ate\ ny, watch 
Jl lil71JeSot(l and Jl I, or ca ll Mark Baumga r01 cr at the ni er ity of 
Mnne otaFouml,ti n,6 12-624- 1397, rBobBurgettatw 111 -

ver ityofMinne ota umni sociation,612 -625-9173. 
We ouldn't be more xci ted ab ut dle Gateway becoming our 

permanent new home thi fa ll. More importandy, dle ateway 
willbe dle newfrontdoortodle niv rity-a place f\ el me 
for vi itor already fami liar wiw we and for wo e ne\ to am
pu . Ttwill ymboli ze the grea01ess fw e and the accompli h
ments ofi graduate for generati n t come. 

It is fitting that the ateway \ ill be a gift to futul'e generati ns 
from w e gener sity f dlO C \Vh walked i ha ll wed hall in dle 
p::l t and who prospered from the world la s lucati n they 

received here. -
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What won't change is the way we do business, 

Our footwear may look dlHerent but we stili take the business will stili be made fight here, by the banker who 

extra steps to satisfy our bUSiness customers Exciting works With you. who knows you and your business 

new products and services will make It easier for us to "go who's "walked a mile In your shoes" Because we learned 

the extra mile" for you ... but the way we get there won't a basIc business rule here in the Midwest: you don't mess 

change. And deciSions about how we can help your with success - you build on it 
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